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CIOSIIE BROIES WEHTMlXSTRU I All;, \...... .. n iinvui tuvir aumor-
Hn*i ffixxl win. If. an Kft*iis |»mb- 

t l»c*y prefer a bird in the bn ml to 
a bint in the be*, if. that it, they prefer 
immediate mlvantnge tv the more distant 
prospect of « pension, their derWon will 
I- final, and in this rase then- will be i:«, 
.nereaae at *11 in the dull*» on food bnt 
only a tnyisfer of an existing t :x from 
one article of food to another. Irntu tea 
•ml sugar for instance, to Y*nrd. so tluit 
the coat of_ fHrinfto the wih
toot be incrrased in the slightest decree.

*To sum up. any duly on Uh»4 iiiip< Mil 
to secure preferential trade with our col- 
onicr will 1*- a small one. It may prole 
ably l»e wholly paid and certainly largely 
|Kiki by the foreigner*. The additional 
«'■•«t if any to the working ctosses wilj 
Ik* fully met by an equivalent reduction 
in other articles of food <*qiialTy ncc«*s- 
SBrjr to their existence. The ‘dear food1' 
ery is an impost**»; and the tittle loaf 
a bngffcar.- The question of tariff reform 
may be considered mi its merit* without 
any fear that the cost of living will be 
iiunaecd tv tW fa^r.

“On Uw other Jfamk <wr tariffs «my | 
he revtoed so a sjta eccitre j^e following j 
advantages. (_j ~T*

••First—Art imtenrr of trmtA with our * 
fc’'-.-, subject, .-yd best eonv\fwcr>«. who 1 

j only’take M uch more per head from 
I ws thmr ffrr<d»ii<vs. but take it in the

I shape ci mani.fmturod products whose 
production involves the employaient «,f 
Mo- greatest amount of bi!*»r.

^Secondly The piweh' of bargaining 
! without competitors and thereby yevur- 
I Ing that they shall take more

ESTIMATES FORThousands Pour Into Tl 
Attend the Exhibition 

Match.OF FOE CAMPAIGN IBIS PROVINCE(Special to the Times.)
New WwimitHtcr. Oct. 1.—Fine we» 

ther *tid favors the prdvind.il exhil 1th u 
and to-day is the bin day o, a b g vie.*k, 

xk large excursion front Whatcom ar
rived just liefore ncorx and all moriing 
Hficcial trains and trams have b ox 
bringing tfcnnoamVt from Y.imouver.

Tills morning sailor* from H. *M. K. 
Shearwater participated in the mi o s' 
aquatic KjHirts,

The first >îo<‘k parade was tretfl to-day, 
and was a grand showing.

The Shamrock.* ami the Viiueeuv i'<

OUTLINED IN LETTER
PUBLISHED TO-DAY

GATHERINGS TO BEBAGS SUPPLEMENTARY VOTE 
HA§ BEEN BROUGHT DOW*HELD BY LIBERALS

SayiCekmiM Alone 

Parchisci Mi [Coatlnae to Increase 

it Meet Request
Ihe Very Latest Novelty 

for ladles
Rules Governing the Taking of the Poll 

on Saturday—General Political 

News.

Eighteen Thousand Dollars for Improv 

ing Victoria Harbor - Monty for 

Other Public Works.

for Priferen,
A very large ceMlgemcot which war de

layed In transit bae arrived anil bus been 
placed In stock.

The assortment of Leathers and the styles 
of mounting* «uv tuuxv varied, than. ever.

This evening the: Young Liberal flub 
of the city will hold g smoker In the A. 
^ ^ ^ ha?!. Shrvt addresses by
prômlnent members and by local pod- 
tirtaiiK will be given. Thm* will also 
be songs by uicuiIkth „f t;it. ,*„'b „,;<j 
( gars ud libitum* *

(8pec»«i to the Times.)
tributes to Ottawa,
morning a led 
serve as a pro 
book form ufJ 
have appva rJ\ 
fiscal problX,. 
prarticn Hj /

Prices as Lew as 75c
Those who choose -first obtain the beat

Tlroro ii *1X1100 fur rft)
IT..OOO fur William. H(ttl 
»n<» *ïï.(Hto r.r Qiiii! Jn... 'p, 
talenJioge lln, ni.flno, 
fanvfr tala Tiprlar - -1
lihi.nc lln,. gu, fumi.

TI». puliMt baSHnm. in RritMi <Vmu»- 
bia m-eire the following:

Victoria, olil iioet oSrc huihting, $.-,19.
Virtorln. old |K,«t,office building im- 

pror«u«its, #1.700.
Nanaimo, aiWiiion in imblie hnlHin*. 

$14,0011. . '
Vancouver, public bnibUng, improve- 

rneni... $l..-aai.
Knmk»,|». public 'building, improve

ment*,. *1.700.

acbetlon.

& Mitchell In Oak Bay srirrtrt Lutiidi. n the Fo il
Buy ri a 'joint-meeting wlill b* held 

dterc-d* of il. K. Tanner, the 
'•raedidate for Baal i. !.. and th,*
loca* < .uidivuies.
°n. B'li'lay evening tin- Uberuls will' 

hold a grand rally in tin*A. O. I". W. 
ball, at wfiiclt addresses will fit* given by 
prominent paîètleleim.

I>unng Saturday Hte Liloral h ud- 
quarters will In- in the old Met ho list 
chun 1», . ppusite the market place.

„ I'dir ng Day.
Ttir» ^kiOjon will I,,- decided on Hàtir-

pfopoted. iwn. Oct. l.--T'hf jnyiotial trim «. 
cntiil railway, hill u a • r».-a I a
time in the (.'oiuflmn.t yesterday.
F rederlek B»hrd«<i lia* l>«t*u notifie I 
ill the troojn*' 1 

the in gulurs. 
uvi-r-

Àfter lisdaimmg the credit ascribt'd 
’ni some quarters of tbe autlior- 

the articles in the Daily Tele- 
w h ici 1 he ways constitute the coti- 
ltfrheuucjit_of the pre**in onp-

JEWELLE US A XI) • OI’TICIA XS. 4 and 41MTr>Y'K4.-XMl';XT ST.

ing that they shall take more uf the pro
ducts of our lal-or in return for the pro- 
ducts of eir labor, or that they shall 
le^Vc the British mowket more coinplete- 
dj^to^^Iifiiieh labor.

'"Ti 1 irdTy -lvt- #• ifher ruse ffiisr change 
and the iiicreaeed ' irtrdw- our «n»1- 
onies will provide more eukpiîynïenT for,

:

... Mi '

HEM BODYBritish trade.
lee After a long period of en<x .>* thP p, ’i,.y*****

or*’unrestricted free import^ ha-' now' 
show n evident signs "f failure. \V# re
ceive from cur n irpetitors a larg.-r pn.- 

ijjI**»» . nTTft Te
w»ad iltetti -t fcarg» r of ynw
materials tlmu w«- ii>e«| |o. -Our aepr« m-

ELEY BROTHERS’ TO ABRITE Tfi-BAYWithin f,.w New "tvV-tminster. puÜir. I ml Min g iny-
**•*!»• U e# fbe Wbmri^^ |,
tMv >:ty. Which hir, ,.| ire

•rojrutc vurnnch. have lui n nst.l wouAvr- 
acceptance on .he 
te vrf- nnTc t ale^ 
ireuiiHhj concern n-?
Si moment/ th»r- U

prorrment'.

aiokeless Cartridg XeU.ui. publiébeHdingw, to. . cnn plcte.
The manufacturehs

NOW ON THE WATER
ages, vallixiut T«»<* 4*»theni*ylrr«. • 1.

Lastly—We shall hav 
advance towards the uai

which an*p:nde great ï»>tc;v4^yoo.
of ttie VinitNiuver. pdnhr Tmiidjiig/ffCO.t^........................ . y»« OR- 1,411"'

? k«ye^ laketi the first «t»q» 1..n*9 |..l .. $■.. . . . _ _ 1 . I . . ) * _ 7-.7- a_ t’Qaiùliülly ^ 4W-4lef*N^ td -the
*

gvvvmmeiit in- the [lioiince.
• «re warned agaii;*t r.mr- , 

to 1h* i'i prep 1 r- 1 
and which wi.l I 
dt the last iixo-

don ail Zu
Williams Head,'Vgr.il. fr,.r lru.lv with the n-t of the station.

trade if v . ,. . Ttv m, •r th.-ir .re
quests for pn.frreerg. “Our ecmpetition.

F
e« mi pet it ion. U is -4pp--n.-| >.y liouotie* 
fimten-d by the operate ns of trusts and 
strengthened by the <N-,,n.*mwal advnw- 
tage* w hich our oiqmitcuy^ enjoy in the 
shnj»e of chc-ipcr , labor, and in the 
absence of all tlvw regulations, which 
we have a-- r.ted to rn the Inter*-wt of the 
working claw.v ar.d in order to raise 
their standard of Hying, ....

Loaded With
(BALL1STITE POWDE

1 Hudson’s Bay Co
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C.

tfe-rld. aiul of gofhl
The public

backs which m» know n 
at»oa by the Tt.ry party 
be flooded on the publie 
ment when they capnot ...

Thanks to Ljiu-eifcru* 
memlH-r* in the legislature, 
now a secret one. so that ti 
rimy vote ns they set* fit..

The poll will Is- field in 
the market p'.iMs*

iWwftiôTiiuï> jMTTS!
us-folio wn«:

Agricultural h«H. Famdchfo*. 
School house. Rd'yal Oak..
S. i#4Jt>4 house. It*»;, skin#* mad.

'
Agricultural hall,

Will Be Formally Welcomed in Parlia

ment Bulldiogi To-night—Pro

gramme of Entertainment.

All the jioint*. ----- here mesKooetl are
r.ere.'opctl with a wealth of facts, figures 
a-rd <»riginal (iluatration» in the artu-le* 
now r»‘pribte«i. Th«w form a complete 
ixqmlar hand book on the *iff»jeet. and 
v.l!l be mnat .valuable tu Mmirtif am! 
Npiaker* in the coming campaign.”

(Signedj •riiAMHh^U.AlN.” -
Rumors of More fMmngtw.

I>mdon. <>t;L 1.—Tio* cogent ex^K^tlon
o# h-.* h Mr mam&ft&rmF
contributed to the Daily Telegraph l!( 
Ukelj to prove fflr nmre iirt» noting from 
the pnbür vi.nv point than Mr. BalfoutTk 
*l>eech to-nrgb;. whi.h, nawis In- makes 
some cabinet reconstruction revelations 
or relates soitie rx*rs.»ual incident» l»«*qr 
tug on tjw* recent ministerial nVgna-

Ihe tail lot ii
1

$l.GU0j
This evening then* will r, a eh yi’tohi 

an itu|>ortaut tssly. the excursion « ont n 
U Mnnqf,|i :iir.

N<nociaXToïiT w ji.i art* "now touring the 
West. They left the Terminal CUy on 
the Prince** Victoria* V i* alteroovii, and 
will doubt lets arrive on mbe.|u!e time.
Ih'ttvr wcaLbcr for the run tu****A tlte 
tJuLf < uuld not Ih* desiriNf, and Mhonhl

•ia river. l»et-weea
A rrow; lakts. »4.(MiU.

*****
Hardy Bay wharf $2,100.
North TiKimiw.'oti river, improvement

Salmon rivey,
fiklrry Ilarb-H*. hr**kwater. $5,000.

e»—•' frt iiTqtfTfy Ts oVerwWlminjr
and these arth-Tes suggest that the caw* 
fur reform will he overwhelming also.
■ **Thr strjipnrters **f «»er »rliquated 
policy resort. 1 imintlly to w«7 worn de^ 
vitrs. which bave a I way» been At the 
service of ewfj- opponent reform.

I Th$*y abound in statement* for wbk*li 
“there is t>,, foundation, ftilminarmg In 
the l»M a~s*-rtwin that those- who.eatîeiT 
attention to li.s *lnng< r* of ogr i>resi‘nt 
system nr** prepared to restore all the 
evils ,.f ti,'-.anti-corn law times and r«- 
duce 7!- v: to n.-turiî ütarvatlnir.-'
Il is Dot easy t** charocteriae such per
versions of the lmilt in |wrlianientary 
language. T, y h re f«Miihle<l on g.irbl***t | 
fln*l ineooqih-if- extracts from s|mm < hes. j 
without r

attrilinte motives and inteo-

IT’S EASY T the Willow
boro Ray road. Fl|willumeheettit continue the visitors will t o able t rfrer ^trnt( « rhiii of

T-anka at Ebderby. *15^00.on»*» •ce Victoria at her best. Tito .-«mKti.ms 
in this regard are similar to those which 
bleneed this city at the. time of the nit 
of their Royal Highneswi the I'time und 
I'rinet*** of Wales.

Win n I he party arrive this evvniuj 
. they will be welcomed at the «lock by 

I H»* Worship Mayor MeVandleFs. the 
preeldeet *>f the «oancil of the Board * f 
Trade, officers of the Tuu: 1st Aws-i i- 
tion and prominent citixens generally.

I The greetings over the vî- t »rs will h 
•o>curt«d to the Driard hotel, which will 
be their hemlquarlcrs while in the city.

1 They will be formally weh-um 1 to-night 
, at a public reception to In* given in the 
• tfsembly room of the parliament build
ings. Klaborute arrangements havi- 

t béén niàdoüf Mil* fjimrlinil whi.b -i* ex- 
pet ted ,0 be m cm t enjoyable, to th*

Th.-ir oatisBcNt smile on the face of all our curtowers when they know Masonir hall. K-qnitna !,t. 
Mi««l house, Co! wood. 
I'ub'ic hall. Mct.hoain. 
t'liarfer’s hall. W,sst S* ok« 
Hr- Uldmaha u's lirnioe. b. 
K. Gonlon’s boque, Ott, r 1 
A. Biovkley's hon-e, fort 
Straltieonn hotel. Shaw id 
In tiie city the jadis will l 

Î* o’clock in the morning tiqti 
evening.

The estimate* provitb for. a tw-w >nag 
»>ont on the Fraser river ns well c* for 
a tug, steel hull, and two hepper «<-ow* 
for nddiiional .Icedging plum ahw 
$25,000 for certain improvement» on the 
Fraser, and- a sum for further improver* 
numi» to public buildings at West-

Net In the Combination
riPflt .„•» #k.,« — —:__» _ __... ...v 1 "r,‘ I r"tv< ting them against an unjust 

'hvhiked 1,\ finir l.lln.pny t*Ctbs.
ro.WlCHAX CREAMMT^Ht riKR .......
«•OYEltNMENT .• M\ UVTTKU 

I I STEP EjMft . .............

flu prices. l>on't be

minster.'it in th25r Bozen
Among the hitMN Ilaiieot.s Item* there 

i- SMG.tVki for contribution by (’amid* 
t° the Queen Victoria memorial; Alaska 
iKMindary commission. $140.0<X).

There is a vote of $24,7(Ni f, r the 
Indians in the province. There i* « 
'urge estimate f< r militia and d.*f, ore,.

DtXI H and they
tiona w|hBPB|_, __ M
°t the free fwsl controverwiaiists. The 
lit»* of argument, concisely stated, eeem» 
to 1«* as follows :

"Firstly it is intended to givi* |*r**fvr 
'"<* to our «-«.lollies wiuise otiief ex lewis 
arc article* of -foal. It will tiit*iN*fore In* 

JTvi'Çseary.. lu put « »lo4y ttpon food. This- 
»Ntetn»*nr tnip^w ttT7tr~fnrôt^^ br-frc^ TTwr 
***! deliberately ignores the fact that a

ROSS & CO In rt-e rural
Ww, will I... from S n.m. n. 3 ,, m
l-arli rtroter u,„.r rote f„r any i.uml,. r 
"r rnmlidates not txceivllug the nuutl er 
of member* to be chosen 

'>*" «-<-«Wn H if it,.. „f inni 
'*«> ta n.ti„g i, , ,mMir

“’’"'tay----imd—Ctery- ri gi.I.'irH T-lfFTTir
'•» thF riding ,,n ft,, I ,i„ anl

, « * »-"rkiu«n „r ,m,,l„y,v r,„ |,it, 
ehn.l In* allowed by his emj .'fm r tà Lo

f'»r at least four'consecutive ixuir*-. I ê-

bave had « |N*c»p Iw-hind the
scene*,” says the Morning IW, *‘„lMi 
'fcf muroiim U I, nr»» I» r»,i ,, |,|»nTO„,

The Standard chare 
“karing no parallel « 
political^ hbdory.” nrrri
-Uu* *«4«itk»it of Hie
liveliest expectation.”

. CASH GROCERS
Th« Only Grocirt Not In the fcomblnotlon,

eciNh-nt in Ottf 
Jmi*er "n waits 
uin with tl;c

purchasing guns.
nd htrrf»r alike. I,igTtt-refre*4t- 
ill. be served, and dur mg iho, 
a pnqriauimo 5^ mush* will b ■ 
I. His Honor the LTentc ant

Xirgi* part of **ur reveaue ia misctl by Tin* air ia full of
CL-iSSkd UF instruction.Mellor’s Pun Holf^mr and tb,. Duk.- <»f

w;li rcsigui LluiL... tlw King.
the appoTutment of Arnold 

tninmer. and that I»rj 
been rniturn»ncl to Ralumrnl,

mJ
t« > Y6epoll, andAiquid Paint Reglmout Will Study—Other‘Set'VTdly Tii.- wtihle amount nf fbe 

' • I > : • ■ : •
******* The i*.irfianient I. • ,«i. - 
l*e briUUntly tiriüed. urhHwTbw g n- 
eruHy will In* illuminated. It j* leji.e** - 

: fd thrtf merdniEts will Thrirr tbrtr prrm- 
»»er as inurti as poaaible 

“ Î hi pres» Ton *TTie vÎHitüra w 
, Victoria b.v„ night w ill In*

!*. - :.v
! • - -

j alrea«|y been outline I in these co'u 
j To morrou* they will be driven to 
I qutmalt to imqM*vt the many inter»*.'- 
features there, while in tin- aft«*nie« 
drive of th** city and M»burl.s wU 

j taken. The !«*. :.i X «va .v.*>finn*. |

nut outing.for the uirtirbeh* of the p 
' hailing fruui.iiLe Fa-timn xpniGnn* p

against <his. provision without 
"blr* jtûrtificktion shall b» ^ 
P^flRy of not -more than $Kmi. 
iTfs provided that an eievtor

i'l 'fivcrLt ULix .xpudv,! u j,
,l,rn to the returtvhg Oflir 
tipou proving that the bal’, t b 
spoili, may have n new bnll t p 
livered tq him.

Islands Are Scr*.
()ne who has just retiiriu'd ' 

visit to the Islands constituer! 
Codichan brings the new* t|,

wtvary -to the doctrine Of tJtaI m more than the Hu Monday. October 5th. t'.ie schoolluct-ti f-u-LB4-iH »*f I*>»ri4erft t*«‘f»?!cmb'ls, wh«*/ h»tlnt, but are LAHTI
of insfriNlitm inwho ha connection

'Fifth Rcgtim nt wifi coniiniêiîc 
the snpervlsiou. of Lt. Col. Haïti, 
jutant, and iu*arn« ;.»r <»f n*gimvnt. Sergt.- 
Major II. Muh-aii.v. Classes will In* held 

tn,Monday and Th-ursda; 
lowing an* the subjects 
candidate**

-WlttrWh* i^irh the

W. MEILOR 4 CO., LIMITED, FORT STREET from th- II, receive «»
as fat on. hi

i To. 1 Eating I Itatoes <>n "-hull I be
"III Ik- initruvjiS:

S<lil:irl drill in two rank», via.- fxlvor 
tuu. «lie* «M-rews- -Wttrn*di^ie. htat-

e «save now received oar own grown Island spuds, gnar I ripe and good cooker*

V lvester Feed Co former in WD aittdtTed vlci i
»«*v-in ho-v «r4V.,.r protected rorrntry Ttxru MHnrJrN.-BvahiTiV.,rERSOX^L mad»*'a it -! sentricthe pri. ImpieAqon, __...

v hauco uf .being returned:
n, by tthe amount of pro- 
" MIt' Jti thl# country 4hs 
i!*- shilling on <-orn.did n«»f 
•* At oil. It should he 

- d.iuger of the future is
pri* « s owing to Uxati-m, 

f th-^supply tine to trafuml
r 'Frnugirt. or to «Ufictat
such ns the Lei ter comer, 
grt alt-si wiutu 4h**-source1* 
fvw. ii lit) lend thems«»lv<*s 
«•Tiiie th.* policy that Me:

TEL. «18. pendi ilection dut; musketry instruction for the Gaunt 
militia as auUitirued Uy 
ttki. major general txm>m«n<iing, 
turn on depr«*ssion range fi'ujyf. 
tion Max'iu gun drill, antideweripttou of 
iLiechauistu ,uf.4 U» 4-nh - 
R. M. L„ knotting, lagbi 
elementary r* jue.ityfy at 

Nen-eommiwinded officep» and nH*n are 
M «jui'*4i**l tp JS$ «to hand sharp qq t|me 
ou M<m.hi>yhight.

T» yulUus. u w»41 km>w* mining man, 
who Is InterestIn Miami 8I< keiX pn.por 
that. Is In the oily on buelm-sa. in* Is ao- 
c<unpaaled by Mrs. Hullins. They are at 
the Ihmdnlon hotel.

i*A------------------- -‘J. I1.1 simi'l tux <4
(or ho will 6n.l hi» net r"1*' «*•*'■
up, for Admiral Bickfar i not“<* ^ 1 tbi
• - ■ . wri not a rise in

but n failure <>

ICX)MM<HH>UE GOODRICe
4 onunaad well 11. 'imddHiHMMi 
was nnsparing in his effort» to make 
eiilp atraighi koMm.
^TtTc wTtnr! t f Xn. ft8T)ompafiy, R. 

A., at f><iu;iti lit from Halifax, X. 
will «iepeml

ififf-Career. - «t â» "Meerieë^Bkei 'ÏC." îlirrrèy, ÿtws V 
Thomas «ml Miss Grace I». Wood wen 
among the- passengers from H*b Francise*, 
by the steamer gueeiv yestenluy.

ivg and spin Hg,
W' I . -jN*lt«lcli« |o the Tillies
puhni under date of 8epu*mlier 

in James Kdwan! Clifford Good-

. thv arrival of No. Lv; 
: < ompany at tl e latter station from Her 
/ mutin. Tin* -tire artillery changes |: 

tb«* Went IrniiltHhi Canad.-t will be eom ami increase* tfre H. Tm.m.R. It Uf New Y<rt-k, onq IK- 
rartteron and Kï Ti. Mî*Goxv.*it, of CTasgow, 
Heotland. are among th<* guests at the 
1 »rlord hotel.

ilu* Canada Iron Furnace Cgnipaoy. of 
Montr«uiI, and a"Brotber to’ the* Dr, 
Drmumond of Habitant' fame; asuâwi t 
•si w-ith him in the guitlanee of the party 
is W. Iv. George, of the Standard Hilver 

I ( ompany, and the asiaartation's general 
secretary, R. ,1. Yoniye, B. A.. nlsokiF 
Toronto. TTiese official» travelled in «ziv* 
°f Bo* ears width formed jinrt oFtlie 
myal train us»*d by the present IVtacv of 
Wales’s party when he crtoiiuL Canada 
as the Duke of York. ,z

A tehgranv has In en n-. tdved by R au- 
mout Ib.ggs/ from the/^Iaiwifachires' 
Assoiiation delegatesyStaling that ther • 
nre about twenty jn/amwsR.on to acçej t 
the Invitation fot/h trip by tli.* D. G. S 
Quatlrn. Tlto/stearner will leave ti e 
wharf at 1 j/viock^to-morrow, and w'll 
visit FTsqiumalt. the quarantine station1 
and poipfs of fr«mt a flslit ry
stnnthKdnl. 1*wrd the party
w ill. ln etitertained by .TostaT N .vn Hcii-

•t- wttrid. will 
item) to ehfnpmst». and above all tp 
stability of price.

"Thinily it is said that the duty to lie 
j imposed will be a heavy one. at least 
j five, find iwssibly ten shillings a quarter, 
j There ia absolutely no foundation for 
Ithls assertion in any of the slat omenta 
»wde by the adv»M*ates of tariff 
lit in n pure invention of th. <q 
■ **f all change, a bogey 
(the pnrpos! 
j ‘‘Fourthly—it ia 
nnat Ym a high 
tost of HUPH
ignores the fact tha*. tip. q,„>,
•kl age iwnwions k entirely in de

Xw-Mr-V-44, Mc!t; T.uing fi 'ma king 
agaii>«t the local Gons<*r 

***** victory in 
M'èrybody."
•.ting af Ganges Harlior.

a I candidate* for the Ialaml 
»l'.|t„ral Ontrirt, T. W. I'al.r-o.i, ll„ 
LHntiiI standard, bearer, and Mr Hu I 
lor-k. th.. C.mrorflitiv.. , hampltm, tiiet n 
'tall*.'» UnTlweF, Kail Syrinu- Iwlaud. , 
fe\<- evening ago. Although the me'ciinj 
had been called in the Con.sefvhtive in 
trrests, the majority «if 'hose presenI 
were supporters of the liberal «wmli 
date, wim is a sure w inner in this go i 
stitiieiicy. Hon. R. G. Tatlow wn* ju-»^ 
ent, Imt was unable to stem the fid* 
which flowed in Mr. I'a’crson*» favor.

of TeCttires wHi be tf’vrninning fightthe totewt.off" vr niontli to hoist ii# Tifoad 
H. M. S. Grafton, flagship 

.- North Pacific squadron in niic- 
*'i to Rear-Admirals Amimw K. 
"r,!* * • M. (»., recently returned 
>Io- Mediterranean, station, where 

i< iri rotiuuaiid of the first class hat-
* < i ;
I tï !» i- n ^ *<*mi«l «'lass roimnodore, 
I h iuiig way off flag rank, ns lie 
$ f -rt>--seventh on"the o^'uiority list 
|)*iiti< He first ihmned uav> blue 
w»'. isi^)t us a <*n«h*t of thirteen;

has served on nhnwt every 
Letation of the Umpire. Hi* Beth* 
fi ‘nme to him in 1R72, wax pro- 
l fornmander In 1888 atd captain 
^A»rs later. Up to the present he 
yt had the good fortun« of seeing 

sen icer His strong p«iint U gun- 
In which hi* is a spetialtot. Ii> that

ing t\yf course by the .lliiii rs ..f the 
icgirffi-ut. and it will b«* eoirpli t«*d alsiut 
Dumber 10th, when ex&mlnci ;»nin will 

^>n‘ held am! certificates awarded.
Another popular feature that will be 

starte<1 this winter will In* the gymnas
ium every Thors»! it y night. A niunbe» 
<*f iu^tmetors are being arranged fur to 
take charge ol* the fen«*ing, ttoxing. hori
zontal bar and trapeze, sword exerckey 
<lumb belle, Indian clubs and bayonet 
exercise.

Albvrnibnrneil to d«nt1i ji$«! 
it a fire that destroyflri 
irimn of Dr. F. B. 
City.

One person '1 
five were Inju” 
th«* jrrivate s*l 
Rail*, at Kaii

. W. H. James a ml Wm. K. r. Flsbejr, 
both of Toronto, are among the knights of 
the grip making their headijuarters at the 
Vernop hotel.MlÀrf-h ^ays: “TJie C. 

I* YTn in«*n an* agitaling 
}■ Represent a tix<*» fn*. 
I conuuittees from WiS- 
mtains hav«- been in s«ù- 
e past week and daim 
lr. lannard. assitftnift

‘ N. Nash and Mrs. Nasfi. of MaeLetsl; *IJ. 
It. Howell and wife and V. I,. Mlsslngcr 
and wife, of San Frauciseï», Val., nre at thé 
Vernon hotel.

rn isi iLwptely f„r 
of frightening t'nvm^peoplt». 

■uiil that the .liny 
lllu* «° ttrdtT to meet the 

the _<>..! sge pemrioti». Thi» 
question of

— —- WMBWSBHWBBBMWwbendent
*f fiwal reform. The nafiénnt gained by 
fie exchequer from any new duty might, 
if (lie working class who form th.* ma- 
kr^y of the rievtors desire it. be applied 
v making better provision for old age, 
ht not as a necessary consequence, and

this •) I"* you g< : * our X n-^a 
I To*'"*- early? The-8k< n«* I .owe - tinlio 
wi'I make twcfve portraits on “silk t«-Xf 
tore platino,” mounted on fli xihle créant 
bourito and earn |»ortrait endowed In a 
hanwbtome folder ta mntdi. for*$5 «-«•ft 
«Turing Uie ninnth of O. itoher. Twist 
nxmth tl»e prie»* was #7. Next uwiqj h Urn 
pri«*e will again be |7. “

J. II. McGill, formerly A member of the 
Victoria newspaper fraternity, and n«»w of 
Vancouver. Is visiting the city. Ue is a 
guest at the Dominion.

Dr. neriirtnn M. Robertson returned to 
the city yesterday and hat returned hit

Juptnnhig I* varnishing articles of wood, 
leather, papier-mache, etc. In Imitation of
the lacquered work of Japan.

*>"



OUET? 1, 1903MES, TH UBS
•----- If ! hcd> *0 tavUh In tW riwin* owoy vf
i*M„ pé*i to bring ! lawAi -tèat fco sormuiTuo*" wotuleged
gpAry ! f^dvv.uev î if trçiere wqs àuy lafui* left.
tiw yvuvinvt*. Ho | Tl“‘ N v. Southern land irront. put

oml p.ntl
<»f Brttivlecli-d ht* 

about the 1 
the Wkt hil 
Writiv-Eeair:' 
tidii. île Tuind a feeling n ta in ft Mr

, mi. I, tin- !i w fit the i xp .i-" Of th; 
gi l ût bulk of the iiopulntiun.

would

Hit BEFBl frhWflSh W i Inm-rànrv-

•lo^d it ' and fi.r.-vd :fit .• ltT..nk to be

hid ihht ho treeU;i1|.h Smith. M I
RALPH SMITH GIVEN

A G8AN1) 8ECEPTICN
UMtoiiled to hi

if tin-refelt out
■lit. Kotue

Tli ere
nu* anddifferent opinio

■-/ritethetiglrt thatbut' InJohn Jirdine In No Uncertain Way At
tacked ihi Shortcomings of 

Mr. Fooley.

different
in for

aient

■ t ILDBB * CKHEKAL ÜlTKÀCTOai

dephi'D*
[brick and

Uiiiini', im n i irmi'-i.' - 1
paid weekly nnd expense im'W advanced; 
previous experience unnei'e**ar> . j->»n|i n 
permanent ; butines* succeed. Nclo*»*. 
V"if-rt4 irvnn il .-gyelnpc. &up*‘rlnii ndeutH-«*44rv**.4 -uu.vd-1- Super! iitendent 

[avéTêTs. H20HetrnnJ9dr,--9»^*gfV-----

KK All kinds of fonillure and 
«; highest cask prices paid. No delay 
I Old Curiosity Sb-Mt. cor. Yates and

WAX

at IP'
-hard streets. litiT «MATES GIVEN, ou moving buiidbfa;

work i-areftrldy d.iTiè nt reaaouaWe price*. 
__Jvhueou A Go.. 111 North Pembroke St.W A M *.

FonthU
C A it RUTHKRS,' DICKSON A HONic*,

131 U> i&b Johnson. street. G il» me 
Block, manufacturera of a bow cases and 
store fixtures lu bard and w»ft wood; de
sign* and eatlniates fjirnlsbed.

11 lÂT. f ft « i.nra«1« r warr.utt them 
iti.xe tuurji <oiih«h*ie*- in giving tit** 
-rium-m of Ihv provint* ex tenth*!
ileget. They did not feel like giving 
cr miio Ci.- lutn K vf a govt rniiMMit 

•ration* on one

WANTED

poet loo vi 
Blanch n|held UP

hand and.den:og<>glies i
wa* Time fo- owke a -*■
«way with the illsgraet 
to the manngvniviit of

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PUB> 
WORKS—Lave Lurlains and BLuir 
specialty. Paul's. ltl3V^ Douglas sti

WANTEI

toelw! 
W. <1. STENOGRAPHY.

v«,< i-.. dtsrtrnr^etl.
•ur«l;'°«ô'r tied SHORTHAND AND Tïl'KWHITINU StlMiitl fhat In ‘lit might be CHIMX.had not pro- present gov

klttOousid.
tii»*i in his addr»"-*. Wit rv vins Air 4 Brout Victoria. B.Ô.

FOR SALE
EDUCATIONAL.

A lOririfttflUiiiit '-W**1.'FOR SAL------- ---------—
«atli luiMb-rn .«•onvvuiences, i 
e*. *tu a. good lot. close to]

“ Apply td
Fort Ntrt*vt 
Elelstemian

MUSIC—Mrs, J. V. Cooper. Langford street 
Victoria West." give* I«*eeohs lu piu in «fuite 
playing aud voice culture.

price SI.IWJ
73 Government *tm*

tVpewriting-8HORTHAND AND ________________
Private or otherwise; full term. $2.30 pe 
month ; latest system; proficiency la tkrd 
months. 127 Mvuziea street. *tic* tH-glniiliig boiwk'M big 

►v I* thoroiiglilj modern l **’ 
t aud pur «.baser tan ltn Ini 
wsidoB. Apply Hcisteriu i A. 
«■npucat street.

for great
Blanchard.

Ijegborue

from stock** hr I 
ilte Leghorn*. 
g. Princess * 
i Bushel's), Bt

ICKBEELK
KISS,

BALE—A first elns* 
s. lit hands. |M*rfevtly 

Colwood Hotel. T*

VICTOBIA DAILY

We have jolt received a nice line of Toilet Soaps 
which we arN selling at' very low figures. A lovely <2astilc Soap, 3 cakes 
for 25e; also Crystal Velvet, for the bath, 75c.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COB. FORT AND DOÜOLAS BTS.

This Is the Wiring Season !
I, yyv INTEND using electric hgbt during ttie coining winter, now In the 1 line to

get qnol.tloe. for wiring. Call na up and we will luimedlately hwk Into );our 
our price, are reaaunalde and we guaranty our work. We do all 

irk and Veep u good a Mort meut of ûxturpa In at,n'k. Motor work
requirements, 
kinds of electrical
• specialty.

Cause & Metcalfe,
95 Fort St., Opposite Philharmonic Hall. Phone 643.

Electric Light Consumers !
1899 

1903 -

know which is Ihv best ail-round light, a» the aboveThe pubil 
figvires xlurw. ,

We are still looking for new business. Let.ue supply you.

B.C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY,LO ,
35 YATES STREET.

Tin* Masonic hull at Esquintait lust 
vvimiitg held a sp>ndi«l audieiire at the 
UM-vtiug eulh tTiu, the interests o( John ( 
Jardine, ptv winning candidate iu the 
distrit^k/

K was jkTesid *d over by .Xrtlnir 
^lvsher. There were only two speeches 
delivered, John Jardine «nd lUlph Smith, 
M.P., taking up the time iu denouncing | 

the iniquities of the party which Mr. I 
1*1 K)ley, the Vonsenative canditjUite, rep- 
.ftIMUW,
which tli.it viut.il;i!ate had played in the 
politicai hist-ury e< the province. Roth 
of the addresses were stirring one* and 
wen* received with the wurAest ap
plause. l'àsquiuialt showed itsedf deter- ; 
mined to have no more to. do with Mr. 
Poolt y as a feprc*l'HlàTt«ilr lU the legis- ' 
lu turc. Thr.iiighout the constituency the 
same feeling ]i;in been manifested, and
thei i> '10\x no lioubi that mr. 1
Wirt Ik* returntsl on Saturday.

John Jardine, in opening, said that he 
expectAI to see the people of Ksquimalt 
mak • a record for th« mselves at the elvc- 
tio.i iu ,»refeutiug Toryism, -which had 
held power since isinfeiJeraii«»iK In-hi* 
journey through th<* riding he found them 
a unit in demanding reforms and iu a 
decision to give power to those Who ma«le 
their living by the sweat of their brow.

The debt of the provim-e had reached, 
thr High tlu- iiiiKinanagemeiit of the men 
who tint not, iicithcr do they spin, the 
«tnn of <t7.Ht*U**>. T«rcontinue this ru.c 
Wtoib! be to -Ti'.l forth» r turn th«- fe-. 

woneëëi»"oTTliv pt»/vin< e-over t.» ,voi$i>râ-

l+o t ». k up thf "rejVMrt of the s|hmh h 
by Mr. l'ooley. Hef»rfinjf to the qu«*s-

b glee of etmdouuiktkrii j r- rt* 
when all was* HHutsurvd up. . ; ’'irmti, «

Taking up the question ».f the Fislvml ^ giving la 
government turning over to a govern- r anyth il 
mvnt of this province what mjght be ; <*ru uuitter 
couaidered.to Ik* «lue it was open to two able <o tli 
ixhisI ructions, li might *1m* suid that the 
Federal government should turn over the 
rights. Brit there- was another view of 
the métier. The Federal parliament bad 
a right to exercise the greatest caution.
That parliament representing the pe«»pl*‘ 
of the-JUouiiuiou as a w hole Imd a right 
to guard the country's ii|terbsta. lie 
ttH«k’ a position wecuud to. none ujnhi the 
questi«#u of provincial tights; but lie alj*o 
stood for the full « x.n ise of the rights 
vested1 in the Hominien parliament by 
the British North America Act.

The bx-ul government luid Mmgbt for 
s.-nw Time to get a li; frfn4a of fwi»ww*W 
relegatexl to it. Annrtig tii«*se was tlie 
*ut1iorit.x in e»»nm*cti»iii with the fore
shores. It was wise that tiutt i»wrr was 
not' given away <ir the pr««viitee might 
have lost that aswt as well as the otlur

wanted Mr. 
tidorsed this princ'pi'

"ay. Of cours»* i* tb« re 
like the Cidlimbiil & R **st- j 
.land Milwidy was prefer- 

i Laughter.) .
A company 1 exempted from

ta*aCioh resulted hi the fa rider haviirg 
t.« |*iy higher tuA Had it Wu wise 
on Vancouver lÀ11»! to giv«* away 
LINMi.dOo Her»-* of land? One man bel»! 
it fre«* of taxation. Mr. Pooley had 
something to do w Iili.'liis for Mr. I‘isd<-y 
was a ineiiilMT since th>ufe<iora4iou. He 
could not blame. Mr Ounsmuir fur tak
ing it. for he would hiiBsclf have <lqne the 
s;mi«. thing. But hr blamed the men 

11
stance*] tn- 'hardship worke»l »i»on the 
stri tiers who had t*k«tl up la mi. Th«y 
pouÿt Hot repodiatx? a Hutraet with- thp
eorptiratifiii. hut they ■ iW repudiate the 
contract with the p.Hir\farmer. Mr. 
Dunsmuir was exemi-ted W«»ni taxi's on 
nil this land. This wa* !«gi>lation fed* 
tl-- rich man agaiiM-t i «• ; *J*'r nvan.

If’any man more than another was Trt 
for this it xvas Mr. l'ooley, Mr.rt*sour<*es. __.... ._

lie to«ik up the Instil nee of the rends- ldaiiw...................................
„i„, nir an pit .,f 111,. Cl,ih«* 1,.»,1 vtw« o ut Tinning far >d.' I>ae»miitr. 

tax 4-«dieet«*d to British Çoîmnbia. <r«o.
Riley and In* had suc» <*e»leil in kavttig 
•tlus provision made, but it was. «lone 
w ith a saving «danse In-irig subjeet to the 
approval of the g- v» rnôr-in-«*oun» il. That 
saf«*guar»i uotl tt»>rkiii to tin* advantage 
of litis country.

tîe*L Riley utui he had eontemleil that 
the government which got the b«*m*fit 
from thi* head lex should bear the ex- 
{tenses of the lazaretto provided for the 
Uiiuuie. and that tbnt exp* ns.- 4iouM 
not be borne by the..cities. They had 
taken the pmantnu •-£ pressing f««r this, 
ami by means ».! this pruvisbm |«la«ing 
a .ttsrrrttmrgry m Üw baiids of 1.1m

Mr. Hunter was also rnniiTpg for Mr. 
I>unsmuir.- Sometinn's nnotb‘-r man's 
dog barkinl Louik*r than your V^n* ’

Tlie (Vfusérvïtivv* of British V'dumbla 
i «‘si'iidileïl most closely the To£ÿ"iwui -of 
England. “ >

Men H4te Mr. Foster ami the >L*mIin 
government tries! to reform the civil w'r* 
vice. There was a great outcry \sb»*n 
that war undertaken, but'a great wivlPK 
xx.r HNttted li. brtiered in fowr 
moht's settling nn example iu paying 
good -wages for honest work.

The Sciiiliu government amende»! die 
; laws «if the metal mine» ami the eon 1

:>£^

J C?/
Tim little IÎIIIL it'ym-tMMLva her mother:

XVUEHE IS SllBt

In tmMvViaulK WS **** ul*''“ Hft-emiu#
fourni to ti„. Ii-ft .* Ill «re;'. '" 1 " '•>•-
Ik* fytirnl n man his.. f..rr.v 1 ■ 1 "*

WANT*.

WANTET^ offlee c-lr
»“Uipluyiu«*ut. A. 8.. Tim»:* •T“

WANTED F.x|>vrl« ni '*d , 
pie a Store. 88 Doughr* street. 
f\ (i. Box VO.

WANTED—A boy. at TJi 
88 Douglas slr«*e(. flth s,,“^ *
In dry g.K^. ltwn.ss address,
Box UU.

m JOHNSON BT.

: baa,u.3aa-"1d.aiaii.v liAmq ^
and a lit Vi- uUw^tr*ANi.j

potatoesT
A1 EARLY

IV|cDowell

WANTED—To p
FernwiKsl roau, 
ridding organ. 
North road.

un-base or hall on
cotunietelf furnished. In 

' Apply V. Blevvrtz. 18

UR 
TO ENTER

BALFOUR WILL MAKE *. 
STATEMENT AT SHEFFIELD

H had t&rrea , vd ÏSU.0ÛD. w-RMn the post 
„f ; When- iU.« trouiu-il- of Sep- y <*hi -making » -U4ui—uf-
u-mU-r 13th adopted th * retaliutioii policy j Uiuier th it it*m. This was for u pop 
tb«* Tlïî¥ë~ of ÎTevnnahire. tHmuceHor of j uhition' t?^* Hmi» Æ- ]s~»pu7»Tion

The ExcIm.Tuer Ritchie and otfcers ileeid- I was equal only to the suburban p"i»ul.*i:
.i to realign. Aft«*r the eotim il of S«*|h tim ,.f many « iti* - Wlpit wouW be 

temlier 14th. Mr. Buifopr t .bl the Duk»* th«»ught of .\jK-iiM;* g that sum on the 
.f 1 levonxliirv. **!f Tpti remain. Mr. i.lifli.iistniti ■ i . f afTai: - with stuh a 

- . . ptilati • M P ey « 0t« I a eoi 
Mr. ( h:imb« rlrtin will stay."* ' j mission to impur fut.» this matter.

H dug thus hppëüTën Td"“T« preserve ] 't*tiT»r. -«honW. Mr. Jnrdiue <-h««ught. br 
ih* unity of tin* «'.ikiuot, the l>uk.- of j laixiue » principle applied to the matter, 

mthire «nuis» nt.-d to stay. There- in private life men who were not uv> ded

auim -t - ___ ___... mines of the province, setting an eight
govkiruaC'-imcotmcii-they .had,, tiu* rigkL* I'V.ur ‘.u.. r!*'‘.X' rm,'r* - ", - J

The Von» rx :itid- patty m the» Dourio; , 
For sMVin»* x cars )u* bad Ikh ii urged by b»n sTtasl. for giving away imram,. utrnin j 

deb-gat ions from British Columbia to of money ami gredt tracts of land to th* 
omb av. r to extern! the pr. riiir fal pri r >'• ” T' '

~Huti of jtix'ii h»*rviei‘.~if w<i«* fimml that vttrg»'~ ftr- "hnît been bnrVwnr»t' nbrmt—A. Mattbmttèi
ykdiBitf Ui. these A 
charaeter of •*
British Oolwuib

to hrivi

Letters From Lord George Hamilton and 
C. T. Ritchie Kesigning Portfelios 

Have Been Pobliihed.

He VO
u|K«n. ami only. theji. Mr. B;«lC**ur nr- 
rangeil to1 publish Mr. f'hamb. rbVm's let. 

«t •
Mr. Ritchie and li**rd <ô..nf« H'auiil- 

tou art- said to Ik* highly imlignant at 
hfitig kept in ignorant e of Mr. Chamber- 

| Iain’s resignation ami not In-iug gix- n 
the same opportunity r * the I Dike of 
|w»nnliiiv to rts-oiisitùcr the po.«iti«iu.

____1 diftlM ____ __  ..
Tttrwnt' wCTmpmifTW>riwp'Tnn

mg a |«reselltabb* supfr»tr««.Hure on the 
riHiue old fourni*Don by a n»l of pain».

Why w i' Dial there was no |s»W«-y. 
« imm iatisi ? H«*cause the minute they 
ilbl so they (orniemue»! theuiselvtw, as it
tutsini. breaking ail their pa t record*.
They must a«iopt the prlncipk in the 
conduct of public busim-ss tout would 
lie atloptwl in private business.

To juilge*the K«»verniiif*nt w hich hrid no 
policy they bad to take the record of the 
nuuilww.<smnKM.i:ig.^he.party. .Tin- in
dividual ummi woùSTdîï the sanu*' in a 
party a#, they did when dfetuiuTs of a 
eonipoRite body. , A, bqn-r never
ehaug«*«l Ips si*its. They could also look 
at these men iu the great Federal

Taking them up he r«*femd to tin* pro
vincial record of soigc of tlie nM‘inb»*r* 
vf the Conservative party, including 
M«*w*rs. McBride. McPhiTbps. P<m4ey, 
Kljisi.u. A. W. Smith,* Eberts, Ilelmc- 
ken.

Tln*se ail st'NHl f»#r mi iq»en le.tlh>t. II.. 
knew more than Mr. Jardine did iilniut 
t'ort< Ih.hhm' in 1-SD4 !h* lost tils »le|>o*B 
against MY. Bryden In W«"*llingi"ii Mr. 

V3U an a cm. I,in »l,»«l an arm. Vh"! PrjM.-'. .»al all da) In Ike |k.llin* bonth. 
the Hti DclBX) Iliiv Company „nl) paj.vf .t"11 fkat tUnre
lax™ nn nn am-mont of ».Vl an «err. ,v** «" **"'*

««pen b.iok in Mr. Bry.bn s face. Tlie 
miners 'told tliv <|>enker that they <Hd 
not «Inre to vote for him. and they told 

my that

last
nnd

London, Sept. 30.—The Associated 
I*ress uml’crstaluls tliatf I. «r.1 Milner has 
reins .1 tu accept the «Mlonial "ttlve i»>rî- 
folio.' Pn-inier Bftîfour is expe-trd t • 
make nn announcement to this • fT«.s*t at 
the luncheon at Sheffield October‘1st.

The text of <*. T. Ritehi«*’s letter of 
resignation of the pofit of » haneellor of 
th#» «xchequer was made public 
night. It is dritol September 15th 
says in. part:
- **I àm afrubl after what occurr«*d at 
the cabinet meeting yewtenlay it is not 
possible T^.r me to remain a roemlH*r of 
the goverttuient with any advantage t-> 
myae.t or t<^ib 1 have tm re fore to ask 
you to place my resignation i.u the* hands 
of the King.

“I nut i»> gntire sympathy with flic 
desire to unite the Mother Country a ml 
the çolonies more closely, but I know 
of no method by w hich preferential tn*nt- 
ms-nt eft:r Ik* ae«sinled t*> tlie "coloni«*s oth
er than that which .is advocated by the 
colonial sein-tary, namely; thy taXatio» 
of food, which., involves, iTs a <ons»-« 
quenc»*. ati inrrease of taxation. To thfs

‘PffTPrr «»» TTFr*wc*r~ We afe-Hoke«l -4*k- 
abandon the |H«liey of this eiitinfry. ffnfit 
which we have derivdl so much ad
vantage, but wo—are not_lold exactly
what is the pnqMi.sal 1 w.vUtd gladly 
give consideration to any practicabb* 
«rheme for oMaiuing l»ett»*r acctwa. tu for
eign markets. ..r for meeting the ««vils 
of which we complain.,hut w«* have had 
no such scheme placed ls*birv ns," 1 fear, 
howexer tin t ii U ■ nt himilly, a il y " proposals 
for retaliatory duties wotihl iiievit«Uy 
lead to ;»rote<.*tion aud produce tot great*
jut erLs tliaii it wag dealreil to prevent."

The* letter of resignation of I»rd 
George Hamilton^ tin* late w<*n*tur.v «>f
»»tate for India, was also publish«*d to- 
■ight . I«oni i^eorge rfajA.lM>. _s,ent ju » he 
résignât ion ln-for* h„e knew that Mr. 
Ohimlierlnin had rinigned.

The letter further says: ‘"After fh • 
rercri diseussi ms in the eabim and the 
knowledge I have obtained' of the prop 
neitbma you projM»s«* to puMivly adv6c*afe, 
1 nave no alternative than to resign.”

....R ' failed to Kef-dFSW TTUsmT*c-tir -pro
tection or retaliation can be of advan
tage to the general ini|M»rt trade, saving 
he cannot be a'party to.a r<*v»*rsal »»f the 
principle* of Great Britain's tis«-al imlh y. 
Ijord (î orge iJawiitoii points out that 
the country has liorne with sarprising 
ease the heavy load of taxation neves 
«Rated by 'the South Afric an war. and 
ha*< emerged from that ordeal with unitn
paired i*r dit.

Lord "Hamilton's letter fully confirms 
the rumors which have Ikvii in circula 
tion for several day a as 'to the eurloua 
rireiims-lancrx surrounding the cabinet 
«•riais. Clearly, Mr. Bnlfmir{ having Mr. 
Ghamberlnin’s letter of reHignation. 
dated September 9th. in his p<H-k«*t. kept 
it secret from his» roll vogues in tin- im
portant cabinet councils of September 
14th nnd 10th.

The fellow in g la alleged to he theNtory

ARtiVMENT S'H LL PR<H/EEI »N.

t’ouns l for Fuit* d States DpU M ith 
luteruikii"iial law I'liase of 

* Ronn«la ry Question.

London. Sept. 30.—Himttis Yayl *r, of 
the counsel for tin* Vnited States, at till* 
iimruiirg's s« scion of the Alaska boiimlary 
commission continued his argum nt. »1< al- 
ing wiffi the international law phase of 
thi* dispute. lie declared that the com 
struct"yX put l',v the Canadians on vari* 
(«us ternw employed in that eontriverwy 
were not justified hy JntcTiiiktiunal Jaw. 
< sp»-<«inlly tli - r»'feren« e t • the general 
trend, of the coast and tin- mention of

Anoili. r Chart.

BdstoiL .Si^k nn An ■•ngimil chart 
of Alaska, hunted for all over* Ênr pe, 
has hcHi iiTT'otrthed here, It is wanted 
in the boundary case.

wnmtTTU.»

COURTING
DANGER

It is courting «langer to stand under 
Icy caves. Not a few have learned this 
lôuiéff Côrit. Every winter injury and 
even ileath are reporteil as tiu* result of 
this care)eaBneaa> But Um re i- .» far 
more popular way of courting danger. 
Every wan or woman wlio neglects a 
cough is fnviting sickness, and many a 
fatal sickness has its beginning in a slight

TttMtmehr use of Dr. Pierce's Gob lea
Medical Discovery will ctire the cough. 
Even wlien the cough is obstinate a*id

'
weakness, "Golden Medical Ihscovery* 
always helps and almost always cures.

" I was troubled with a bad cottt. which settled 
on i iv hinps and left me with a miwrable 

.igughr,- writes Mr Jiv-epli I) Burn», of Stfi
York. "I used two lx ttlfs of 
your ' G< l«tfi^>:«iilcal Disco»-- 
ery.* after which tuy cough 
disappeared entirely. 1 can- 
not recommeful your medi
cine too highly." ~i

Accept tin sulystitutefor 
Golden Medical Discov

ery.” There is nothing 
* just as good ” for dis
eases of the stomach, 
blood, and lungs. Sul>- 
stitution means a little 
more profit to the dealer 
but a loss to you.

The Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, looS 
large pages, in paper 
covers, is sent free on 
receipt of • yf ong-cent 
stamps to pay expense of 
customs and mailing 
only. ' Address Dr. R. V. 
Pww, Bu^Uo, N. Y.

adifresH? He tlbl not ne«*«l mie. 
••pit* of E>q|»itiWilt- kii«;w- Mr. 
ob wi ll without ;» i* niliJrvs*. »Ap-

govemmeot. of Sir John 
built tbv*—r«wd fr«»w--{—

. ,,f the Riqren* P 

i
• r the danger of tlie employment oLOhim^i*

«•» the Graml Tnuik Pacific. No rewtri»*- 
ti«Kin were place»! ti|w>i» the. i*. P. R. 
Voropany in the way of <i>ntr«>lliiifg rates 
»»r anything e!«*\ by tin* dovornmniL- 

iln th, -ti..-r the Grind Trunk
Pid-ilif w»'*h'i l«t- built at a »***t »»f U*iyi 
than «aie yearj* nui pi un. Lkxt year there 
v« i, «.Urpluh of $l3.0U»Mri»t*, which 
would Store than build the line^ from the 
Atlantic t<« Winnipeg. The r«*ad- w«*st- 
want would 1m* built w itlmut the outlay 
<,f a single rent, ami without the giving
■»W« ■■

UnfeT. DIN 8 DA LB, tiul 
tractor. 48 Third str»f t. 
hsilmate# furnished free 
#to*ne kuildkigs.

TEL. M.

THOMAS CATTF.uaLl>-16 Broad *treet i
Alterations, «>!P-e fittings, wharxea -re
paired. Wtc. Telephone ttiu.

MOOUE A WHITTINGTON, 130 Yat« St.
: - We- have up to dale u»a«*Uiuery and can 

do work to your advantage. ,‘Phoua 750.

CONTHACTOMS,

The |
PiM,l«*y 
planse. i

He did not favor handing over to a 
Tet of men whirhad anddird thr* c«»«rttry 
wi|li #7.99*Mka» debt the ndminiatrathm i 
<»f r»-oiir«H s like them*. M**n like Ralph j 
Smith would not allow ».f that, hut would: 
guard the interval* of the |K*«iple.

He n*ferred to the w«»rk of tin- 8< miin ! 
government, the ônlÿ dAri which had a ; 
sprinkling of LUktaI* in it, in re»iuc*i«g ; 
th'* deficit in tin- finance*. That govern- J 
,in«*Ilt r«ilue«‘d the deficit from over j 
#4»MMNN) to #220.1,1*1. In 11*11 the gov , 
crament of whi<-li Mr. Pooley wa* a . 
niemb r incr« a%» d th • deficit t.» fUWO.OOO.
In llMt’ it wmr inerjwHied to #721».»**», or 
44» |M-r cent, of the total revenue. Mr. 
Pool» y did li«»t tell thym that., at M»*t-

A .voice ‘Nor at Col wood.”
<' «utintiiiig. Mr. Janlme'*abl that Mr. 

Pooley took creilit tor having the )Iu*l- 
m «il** Bay Company‘a land*, a^sesm*»] at 

att Ttrrr. In hi- trwit ittsLauee: ht$rattid r 
tlial he ilid nut find his infid assessed at

Th« u Mr. Putflcy tu«|k *cri*tljt for get
ting #73.»**» more f-r the «listrivt than 
was paid in tn.vcs. The »b*t»t of the prov- 
invv was #7.t**».«x*X whu-h with â 
trtatlon of ix*»,t*x„) made the uwrage in- 
Tfi-hScffticxa #37.7» per EcaEwqnTiiiaTr 
district, with a jsiprilntion of 3.<**i, was 

Vi portion, to v 11 : : I"" 
What had t*ceji dime with the. #49.9HHil 
Would Mr. B’.K.h-y teU then.'/

This indebtedness was an iniquitous 
out*, hi» iu many instances it would 1m*. 
inherited by the f-bildren of the pr«wYit 
population, **•

Ubj'-ction had bee a raised by Mr. 
i’fKih'y that it had beei» «Aid «luring this 
cleet'oii that intimiilntion xx ,i~ being used 

ord • - ■ hnfni - t , vote r-.t- him
\f r .TsrittTi ' -aid II was lndtig donc. and 
tin- tpati who could prove R was In the 
hall at the time. \

"lias any intimidation come from Mr. 
J'ooW - ' dakeil Thomas Puoley.

“It coiiivs from those . who «are v.mrk- 
i:ig on luhttlf of Mr. fVdey," replied 
y»r. Jardine.

'That i?» something which Mr. 'Piwiley

Don to thi- tin- rat.-- were under eoo4po$.
Befor, he and Mr. Riley h-ft Ottawa 

they had *»*en that it Was pnwided that

I the rate of wages {mid ou the «•«instruc
tion work sl.oukl Lk*. that pr**d«»niiiiating 

i in the i*urt of <lie country" tbrougli w hi«*h

11.- bid gone to Ôttowà to k-ok eajped- 
! ally aDer the interests of the trad»** 

unionists of this c«*untrj'- He had ex- 
1 er«*i*»*«l the right to decide always for 

himself u. *u tin- various measure#, but 
1 in î*» « a-c- out of l»*i he had MipiKirte-1 

Ike Lilieyal party as in the.best interest#
j of "the people.
! He. w'ns tin* slave of no party i»r of no 
| uian. He had te-en in trades union* 
) siuee* lie was 11 years of ag«*. and be had 
j ner«*r hj»d a taws to whom he could not 
j »xpre«*s his numl. It might have c«>st 

him s««ne*thing at tim«*s. but imiepen»]- 
rnçr was needed, and only then would 
they "get their rights.

In tin* IdlMTfli party there was a far 
gn-atvr liln'rty for independence. Not 
very often did yon find in the Tory party 
that minister* stepped opt because they 
«BfTëTÂi in oiWtifon. The Tone* ffoickt-î 
togetlier whenever they saw power. The 
maeueJm. condemned, i^tr. M»erts , w ere 
uuw supporting him. The Conservative 
party had the au«facity to seek to ehx-t 
bint. —

Tlie election of Mr. Jardine w«»hld 
iue«u the prwtecthiti of the pcopk* ngaimg 

, trporatkoi.
ThW etrcrlrm rt -Mr. Piwdey. h« 

rhrmgbt, weubl result tu that gentleman 
looking. to the inteirests of t^ie enrpor- 
. i t i 1111 first and the people nft-rward*.

It xx>i< iK.t only expcili'iit. Mf IW 
>ary in the interesU of the country that 
a <*orreet eliolee siioubl In* made.

A YK.te of tlmnks to the phairman am! 
cln'ers for tin- King and tiu* candidate 
brought the meeting to a close.

S.-,, ml hand furniture -and , 
I ship North. F. J. Blttsncourt, 1

’
| »trv«-t. Fhon«* BS18 *«r KTIO. f

Copper, brans, ilo''. bad. rub- 
botUta. sackt. coal »U cans, i 

etc. New and second band . 
kilturt*. bought and avid. 

|en. 123 Fort 8t.

CLEARING WORKS.

Pit SALE—Cow and her' 
ght farm work; will *«*11 

Lucas, Tolmle Ave.

iultable for {
np for cash.

-A Oral < U«« -a ll'-
tb*. and ' 
hone Itidlt.

7TJSALE—Itrldks. ^ _•“*
lumber, tut Yard, l*vng»a Tale-
hoM BIT.

he would do In* Inwt to here this made 
impossible. He would teavIT in«*ti* l»k<* 
M r. fhmsmtrir that -They -trrW these l»rt- 
vilogcM for the «•omnion g*H««l.
" He was a eonl miner, ami l*«* uawpr«»ml 
of it that the man who «drained the

krnwK nnthb.if about, reuirn-l Thomas ! VniiU.r IIv t,Hlk advantage of the
0''.‘*'' , ' sleepin«**# of the legislators to get that

‘Do you mean to say that your '-*1- - ' 
krfnws rmthtfrg' nfmnT^TSaT îiïSff- 
pr ssi«1 Mr.-Jardine

"No. lit* il"vs riot. My father is 
honest mat*, ami that is more titan

the truth.—Up «tld unt meaq_J* JjBM 
‘Mr. lltythua would my he wv*ul«T'<H'
rluteg»* WIHXIS; N«d4bee W **wbl-Ms>
P.iot. y ttkrty ?my Ttmt. Hnt biter»* were 
those siiiqN.rting Mr. Pooley who would

•UM' intimidation. _______ „
It was impoiwi’ble for a working man 

to combat u <s>r|s'rali«*n single banded.
They had an «*xaiuple of this wh«n a 
man said that lie >vmd«l «*l»*s« down n 
mine if the uiiwr# formed a trades 
union, yhi tlie Hour of tlie Hous<‘. and 
he wmntd say here, that il wa* au iu- 
iquity that any man should have it in his
power la- niarra a community became. ________________ ______
Hull CtitnuiULiity exer.-istyl, i4- ngjits. II«- HK jUumWiHv-Wuak I mugs, i\M
stated that it should lw imiM.wsib^ for j th(, jjead and Nasal Catarrh are treate»! 
any man to «-xeniae that tyranny. IM | wj|«, marvellous suci-e-s on stri«*tly ‘•« t

•mtifii' principb's l»y (’ntarrhosoue. Thi 
medicated vn[K>r# of Catarrh' 
ly tra verse# " every Tiff pa ssagV 
to be reached- by any tnsitme 
soreness, pain, «‘-mgesfibn ami inflamma) 
tion are at oner dispelle«i, and by meanj

}H HALE—22 bre.nllug d«*e 
mall ones; alao 100 small 
-*cb: ail most go as w.- 
he htielueiw; also som«-

ndixrs afreet.e

TO LET.

Iflfh. r>2 Rac street.

INFLAMED XOBB AND THROAT 
And imrh disense# of the rmptratofy .«r If) LET—Resta u ra n f.

HUNI81IFD HOPS FREE 
with all coavealeiKT*.
130 Yauc«»aver street.

DOM8 JO LET With "t 
electric light and bath- 
street, between Pandora I
D L ET—Comfort a bl y fur I 
•Ingle or en suite, with ti f
182 Fort.

SHORTHAND 8CHOOL-I5 Bnaii Stree. 
Special attention given to booklfeepta. 
Thorough lustnictlou In UMiklurvuli*, 
• horthand, typewriting. K. A. Ma«*wtilli> 
principal.

DAY 8C**OOL—Miss C. U. Fox. 3« Mas» 
str**ct. FOX, music teacher, s«M
sdjlresh. 

BACHimray

sr«-s and S00 
bblts at 10e. 
g.»lrg out of

L. HAFKK, General MachlnUt, S\k * 
Government street. Tel. 080.

PLI’NBBHB and gas

with «se of.

G ROOMS.
a, "V

bout board.
Blanchard

Johnson.

i. A W. WILSON. Plumber* and Gaa 3B* 
tere. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; .LMl* 
ers lu JM beat «btiutitubuia uf Heakw 
and Cooking Htoves. Ranges, etc.; IWp* 
plug supplied at lowest rates. Hue* 
street, Victor la. B.C. TWephone call "■»

PAINTING, PAPER-HANGING^

K. ARIIAN LKWfH. 20 Pioneer 8L
mates furnished. TeL ItiOA.

1'tk

KV A VENGER».

ihed rooms, 
ouvenlencea.

JULtrS WEST, Oenersl Scavenger, eoc- 
ceaaor to J««ha Dougherty. Yards ant* 
cess poids cleaned; contracts made for *e- 
moving earth, etc. All orders left wth 
James Fell & Co., Fort street, grucen. 
John Cochrane, ctirner Yates apd I»o«g- 
laa streets, will Ik* promptly attenriM 
to. Residence, 60 Vancouver str«L 
Telephone 130.

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

Helatcrmon
| (tares, com- - carpet#

SMITH A CHAMPION, 106 Douglas street 
Upholstering and repairing a speclaltj; langaati ' clasaari and Tali», u Wtoaf UA ——

irmvy *»« 
tone. Thi 
cone qui»*!*.. 
r»> p«i#!iiW#jl 
meut. AW]

#b*e|Mii«*s# of tin* legifilntors to g«*t that T 
‘V* - h;r.fUU- Ihroiiglt, - ami tlie off na Elyr.idlirh.yffî^ 
"lifter?”. J oiq»»m«Ml' the secret btHot was turm-l «Hit | .

RTtNIRHED HOLHEKIlEl 
Als« iH-droom. sitting r.-r 
on the grnuud 120 Vi

inrSEH TO LET lim 
near fam|»eoii street.

GrfH-n St., fl r«M»ms . 
Head St.. T iwra*. turn * 
gt. Charles Ht.. I» room* 
gpe«Ml Are.. 4 rooms

l< ■■

.xîG ROOMS— 
and kitchen, 

iu couver street.

•ikhub fur-
.140 on 
. 6 00 
. 37 00 
. 8b 00 
. 6 UU

acre .... 10 00

POTTERY WARE.

8KWER PIPE. FIELD TILE. GRoCN> 
FIRE Cl.AY. FLOWER POTS, ETC. h. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AM). PANDORA 8XUEETR 
VICTORIA ft

be «aid «if some that are h<*
M>. f*o«d y.
'7>Well, I don’t believe yen 
Mr. Janline.

| Mr; Jardine mild they*would look into 
I this further. He refer ml to tin* amend

ment introduced bv Mj. Foster to th«>
Kb-ction Act in order to make the ballot 
n -'*t*r t one. Mr. Pooley was o|i|kis«m1 
to that, and any man who w i#h«*«l to dis
allow a s«*cr« t ballot must have bad the 
f«*iir-of tin* honest electorate in his heart.

It w:*s Afr. Foster and oth«*r IJIktiiI# 
who ha«l to be thanked for tht; secret 
ballot in this province.-’

In concluding, he said that he was not , »ng it 
appearing, alone in hi* own interests. Th* winu> 
but he w«* reprewortlng the great Lib-

f tiu* heuliug. poxvers of Catarrhom*
* the vitiated tlariiie* an* quickly reKton*«B| V^hïi^tcr Ave., » room#, k.................

When CatarrhuEouv - is used «-old- L4 jiik STUART BOBBRT^PN CO., LTD. 
n»ly MtPtl"fnlnnre#. eoUftisTTJTf an )v>n*

v«w they had »e i "ml f;”;'"rrî; «A,tl,nm ...» 
ll„ l,«t Unit 1,0.1 ! •»«-.«. fr.m, hr,-. V trial W»

Bov, r.'lurnrd !.. I -v»"- •'« lh. otorthi,* mrril
power j "f ( atalrrhoxom*. < < <*t* #l t*». small

Hr ,1 „,m, of thr hrovy ld*w ..f ■ r**"u- Xt Hmegiot.
life in the «*«ml mine#. To tiu* credit «*f

pposed 
«‘f power. For two 
Siinlin government, 
ev«*r sat over the

BOARD AND » OOMSr

Roltert Iiitiismuir jt cotiUI b«* said that 
Jie «*iit«*re«l into a compact with the man- 
ngemeht of the., other «-mqmny to "do 
away with the employm«*nt of China*

or Poison A: C.
Kingston, Ont.

Dr. Hamilton*# Till# Cure

erl? r^77^7**1» $:« each.a ’
BOABI» *F«i 

week. 08 VI-
2 wi'rkhig men,

HALF TONES.

HALF TONES—Equal to any 
where. Why send to cities 
Province when you can get your

Stn the Province» Work
i*# fatl«fa<*torr.. Tke B. 
raving Co., N« 2*1 Broad 

torla. B. C. 

ENGRAVERS.

V 'nsti^l — 
T I.n

lost or f t tin.

The Ncinlin governm«8it in 1MU pa 
an act against tin* employment of 
Chin«*#e in the mines. That government 
was «lefcateil, and the ndnrn pf tin* obi 
party made the law iuefTe« tlv«|. lie fur
ther traiinl tiic attempts t'^get the.hiw# 
enforced, ami the ln«*k of sivce#* otteml-

ol«l party, which was per
petuated In the McBride goviTinueut had rgo, aud he wua lmru at E«lttHHit»>n.

■OClKTtEI

|f)ST • Pocket book. c.xr

---------------------------------------- ---- ; J Reward on Its r«*turn t
Wm. M«‘M'ilien, a man who had <Jt- v"!'1' '“"L

i taint'd the remarkable ag«* »»f MR y oars 
ii 1 ah»l who was born and live«l in tld» 

country all his life, «lied at lit# fwideft 
Ft. James. Manitoba, thi# morning.* >1 
Milieu had res'dpd near Silver Ileigli 
I/nnl Strathcona'# >VintvijK*g <*#1n 
IfUigeY" than any of tlie «*nrWe#i;'hro 
grants now living here <*an ninetnl 
Hi* fntlu*r wns engaged in tbe free tra] 
ih the “Great I>me Land" over 1A> ye

lining sum of
[lint ham *tre«*t. 

V. Behuwn,

COURT CARIBOO. No. 7-1 
la 11ale«tonla Hall, first
In, ol » p. m.. «Hi mr
..r,.|on, 4» Xol»-« «'r1'''1

.AIL LOF-T * Ti:XT I^Al TOItY.

wi; HAVE A LAIU1E- ST< 
for Ml,' or birr. F. J,*ou,‘ 
tint Mil amt "rot mokrrf, 
rorut itroH.

kI. O. F., meifta 
Third Tuee- 

T. B. Dee,

BUSINESS MEN who u#e printers' Ink 
need Engravings. Nothing pb effecttre as 
tllnetraiUm*. Everything wanted Ii this 
line made by the B. C. Photo Eng*'lug 
Go., 26 ltr«»ad street. Victoria, B.C. Cut» 
for cetalagueu a specialty.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PRACTICAL Cleaning and Pifiwetng 
Work* loace Curtains aud Btanleta ■ 
specialty. Paul’s. IfifiH D«mglas stre«ri-

EINC ETCHINGS."

'K of tents 
Bro^prae-

j ZINC BTCH1NOR-AH kinds of EnyS^t-^ ,
on sine, for printers, made by th< »• w f f'K 
Photo-Engraving Co., 36 RaeeA VM- \ 
1er la. Mhpk plaça, sia. V ,11

1 V » -

L
. - . / -

\ \ M j
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FLOUR!
Hungarian^

BREAD.

Drifted Snow
PASTRY.

Three Star
FAMILY.

The Highest 
Grades !

MILLED BY
Columbia Flouring 

Mills,
ENDERBY. B. C.

R. P. Rithet 
& Go., Ld.,

AGENT#

Gold by All Groeers.

M. WILL 
• ■ SWEEP
SPLENDID MEETING

HELD AT SAANICHTON

Itare , an a t .<!«« n»if>Vlwwii !!.<■ ilismw nlik-U hung tia Se
„»,i (WiViplW ijimuBI# ■««,. Uv Ml .-..nflAOt 1MI «be Ub-

Good Attenbnce and Stirring Speecbei 
—Lite Attorney Genera! Wai 

Severely Scored.

imwrvelt.ui. TaLc lu#. Uieir iwab.
Ibirn ami H- 'UçSrrove vtuulii 

ben.nm i.rrtei'Hy I'lai" ' .
When the Liberals were returned to 

power at OtiaiVa th**’ «te-ttclt -piled up Vv 
ihv (V»nsvrvati>vs was wiped out and 
the surplus, iuehumiug annually, won d 
this >,ur be over

- The samt^hprUorplua -st- giivermnciit hrief bnt clear-cut address by D. 
fIiouM be Bppfit**! to this province. Mr. ftpragge, complvtisl the li*t of speaker*. 
Hunter ba«l dvwribed It.ritUh Columbia'* | Owing to Un- lateness Jof the hour 
«lel t of 47.uuU.Ot V as a mere "bagatelle.” , XVelby Solomoa «lid nut apeak. He wjll 
On the eont Ary »t ' '1,1 11 H»riuUe ileal fully with Mr. El* rts> eon ne lioi
tiii.im ial- condition. It "wc.l that r«*- with the Columbia & Western railway 
form was n eryjjpg m-jr-ny. and unless mi Friday at Colqtiite hall, 

return this reform 
eJ.

fed nttent^on

•r, the Liberal candidate 
trii*t. will most assuredly 
i iit, D. M. K1 vrts, under 
His meetings have been 
ly attended and withu st
ations pointing to an 
victory. are must pro

night’s gathering at

t
Not often we advertise an- 

T~ "other's name, but

Lion Brand 
Boys’ Knickers

___________ Hare become so Justly (moat
that we tiiake an except loo. 
They have double seats, double 
knees, double sewed seams, 
holdfast bttttime. amt ail Itnttig*- 
are taped on the seams, which

I
.Uthough tti• Tadnr- >|r Kb.-rtV. , >pe, ulTy : - ' < onnêi-Von] e,\ iu St. Andrew’s Sunday v,-|£j

H. E. Ta mi 
for Saanich di 
snow his jopjH' 
on Sa turd# Vi 
far more Ian: 
a*tk*. a ml in.! 
overwhelming 
tiounced. Li- 
Suaniehtgo w 
jrrittTfyTng rp
rival of the train conveying 
from town dv fiyed the meeting, the at
tendance was >p!vndhl, ami showed con
clusively .that Mr. Tanuer w«* solid in 
tliis iwirt of the «oustituency. AU the 
road work tlmt the fertile resource of 
the ex-attom- general can provide wlM 
avail him nothing.

Mr. Vlianû:. r. the citairma-n.. opemd 
the meeting with a few remarks, and 
then in trod m- I the next member for

•
ccired with applW

Mr. Tanner 
ful aHusion t- 
ladies who w 
001*0 10 political aftair*. He felt nt home 
in this district. 1m- au>. it wa* livre that 
he first cmlsirkid in agricultural, enter
prise. He felt .nfidwrt that» he would 
hare a substantial majority net only 
here, but in the ether st ctious of the o.n-
stitueBcy. _ _______

Taking rp TiR-pihfff.au, ’*#: TMWëf 
spoke strongly u favor of the preserva
tion uf game. The Tre-pass Act .-houl-i
be Vigorously enforced.

Mr. Kberta hàtl taken credit f«»r the 
good ttchool* in this district. He <er- 
laiidy-dbaerve l-n«-oe in yi*«w-of ihofs-et 
that the act required tli

the Liberal party wa 
would" never be "effet 

1 >lr. Higgins th«ni 
I to the refusal of'the Conservative party 

when in power at Ottawa t • increase the 
head tax on Chinese. Contrast this with 
the action of the Libvrui government, 
w*.i<-h hail Increased the lax to $.Oi. 
Conservative* hail been talking a great 
deal about the Chinese question, but 
Mfclph intuith had scenrcL the insertion 
of a provision in the railway commis- 
siuu UU which would prohibit the em
ployment of Chinese on government-tell- 
roads.

After a passing referetic. to tie Grand
Trunk I'i

a ssi 11 g i 
■ific s. ! Mr. Higgins

with the < V.tmtbl t & W«- • m scandal 
11,, v. a - astelimb'll1 at Mr. !v!.:Us , o. os- 
sal nerve.in daring to face his outraged 
constituents after such eundiivt. He did 
not deserve their respect. Iiecause h.-s 
own colleague* hid tried him and found 
KUu guilty.

What right had a- lawyer !<• represent 
this coAistituvncy in the Hon»»-? It «as 
time the farmvnf were represented by 
one of Uieir own class, one who utnhw-

w»s - re^gioff,! tîiehr"need9:"------ ------------ ------------
I Mr Higgins then «corrd the govern- 

IH-ning made a grace- l-mehl „„ its extraordinarily anomalous 
tl,' prc-eiice t,f s.. many |MI14itiot> in regard 4«> the question of fish 
u!d Wield no little influ- trai.-*. and on this point he handled th ■ 

Premier without glove*. He < !i»*ed with 
a strong, solicitation of supiiort for- Mr. 
Tanner, whom he <ii s«-nU--i a> an uWe, 
honest nwin. who wnulti tl. ighly look 
after the needs of^he d -trict, <Ap“ 
plause.)
.. tVl. tjvvguvy
ner on hi* excelLent adilrt-^. which *buw- 
vtl that the Liberal candidate, was a 
hnyd-mi iuhd thinking.. ui:ih wijjh_ SL 
definiu» policy. Ucnling with the finan
cial questions, the speaker deplored the 
condition into which the province had 

*70* ï°^|.ÜwSrpfiingciT. l.t showed that tb* prov- 
estabhMiiueiit jQt^, i<a<| grossly mismanaged, and

uf schools wh« r.- there iexe 41 anfficieiu the assets' gtren awâr-m TTntrpads au.I 
nutulwr of pupils- | |tin^ H|M-cu!at->rs. For the past five years

HadAwml i- u U.L* h*4ag *upp.i«44-rhe provmr ^hsd Iw^tMv-grriiig Tw-hlnd- at 
to the school b ini by the goverument . tbe raU. „f g,**,,**, |M,f year. The ex- 
free of cost. The very best educational^ jiynditure was increasing three time* as 
fanliliee should If available to all 1 faKl aw llu. r. viinu.-. This Was attrlbùl- 

Tbcre should he a more equitably dis. aMt. to thmwrvailxex. Every
tribut ion of the taxation oa land. He i-r,.m;t.r wiip had sa I in the House with 

them tr smooth with W..11M nup|*.rt file proposalsTÜ the 3t$W—7^- gov, rhtnViiT îiëtufid him f t the .ptiV
no rough edge*. They're the 
bt-st made knickers In Canada 
and cost no more than the or
dinary kind.

TSc, $1.00 and $1.23 
Pair. All size*

t W. G. Cameron,
Victoria'* «Ticnpest Cash <'!>>!hier, 

. H JOH*SOX m

Oally

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Report Uurnlahed by the Victoria 
Meteorulogica: l»epartm*cht.

Victoria, Oct. 1.—ft a, m.—The barometer 
remain* about Inches over the entire
Pacifie slope, and tin- weather la tine, with 
grout* at night, throughout this province 
And the adjoining state*. The winds on the 
Coast are light and variable from Vancou
ver Island to VallfomlB. The weather also 
Is fine and frosty Serna# the Territories to 
Manitoba.

___. . ___ Forecasts. ___
For Sfi^otifa ending fi'pm. Friday.

: ■ ' . -
Wttoli; geoefinTy fab-, with froeii* at u.ght.

Lower Mainland—Light variable wind*.
Ullr, with frosts #t night.
jF Reporte,
fe Victoria Baroraet--r, IKUH: tehiperalure, 
41; tnlntmntn. 41; wind, - ttritrs W.

erni camlidntc would beTrtnrtted by an 
brerwhdiplng majority.

The chairman extended an Invitation 
to any of Mr. Eberts’# *np|H.rtcNt„yvJio 
Were present to speak, bbt there”was no 
rPspoiiKifc"

A few imunical remarks by Mr. Mat 
thews, a re*idcnt in the district'; nnl

Gheers for the candidates and Thp~Nir 
tional Anthem closed the meeting.

ANNUAL GATHERING
OF KING'S DAUGHTERS

Convention of Thli Worthy Organizitlon 
ji Now in Progrès»—Bnslnesi 

Transacted Yesterday.

Tbe third annual convent ion of the

room - yestenla y. . w
Mrs. Gti>rge Shaw, provincial . secre

tary, formally convened the convention 
yesterday morning. session wa*

with prayer and scripture read
ing by Jlev. Mr. Macrae.

After the delegates were received the 
convention treasurer and secretary were 
aids/inteil. Mrs. Hu sc 11 wa* the choice 
of the convention for treasurer and Mrs. 
Watt for secretary.

Mrs. Day then road on address of wel
come tv the delegatee.

Mrs. Maitland-Dougali replied on be
half of thf delegate*. , « xpre*-*iug her 
thank# in a few eloquent word*,,drawing 
attention to the fact that this i# the first 
eon vein ion of the King# Daughter* of 
llritish Columbia without there being 
some oBrer of the order from central 
office to help. She mailed former-«t- 
lierh,mrtT<{'l7f The klfidue»# or Tr<1torid''peo

PRIZE WINNKit8.

Victoria Ibyg* itucrrasfirt at; Show at New) 
Wi-stmluKii-v Exhibition.

A fairly large string of Victoria doge 
Were sent over to compete at the show lie 
lug held iu Iimiieetlou with the Weatmln, 
eier fair. and. a# will bo svt-n hjr thy up- 
|H*uded Jlst of prise winners, they were 
very sui . iseful. 'l P. Me«’oiiuey> English 
setter, 1’uuut Rego, , 1st puppy. limit. 
1*1 open and xrInner*. T. P. McUouuoir* 
English setter. Alberts Rosalind, ISt limit. 
1st i>ih u, winners and s|H*-inL.for best Eng 
ll*h setter In show. This win., makes Al
berts Itiwallud a ehipiiplou. «eo. Florence's 
fo* terrier, Wandeo ReVelPy, 1*1 limit, 1*1 
open and winners. Mrs. J. J. IlosVs-ks 
fox terrier. Remltilscenee, 1st limit, open 
end winner*. W. F. Hall’s fox -te/rler. 
Cadger of Oaks, 1st novice, reserve wtb- 
liers. W. V. Hall's Ht. Bernard, HI* Ulgh- 
nese, l»t open, winners and special. J. W. 
Creighton's cocker spaniel, Je*ntnou«l Itav- 
nel, 1st puppy, open anil winner A.

Reminiscence, a fox terrier belonging to 
Mrs. J. J. Itostoi-k. won open winner* And 
special prise* for l»c*t fox terrier hi show. 
Hhc la now a champion, having the nvcce 
sary number of wins to her credit, lie 
mlnlscence wa* bred by Walter Kersey, of 
London, England, and baa never met with 
defeat In British Colombia. Her record 
follows: Finn peppy, »rst HurM, first open 
and flrat wlunera. Nanaimo, first limit,
first open and first w inners, Victoria, April 
11MK1; flrat open, first winner*. X’lctorla sum
mer show, IIKO; first oisen and flrat whi
ner*. Nanaimo *b»»w, llNfi, and the above 
wins at New Westminster. -- - -

Y. M. C. A. BANgi ET.

ing Aeaociatlon f->r the' buikiing up of 
Ihi* gmit industry, providing! they did 
hot mean an ".increase" Oh the fanuers* 
taxes. Otlierxx #«• ite would do hj* ut- 
mostw$n fit-half «»f_Uu mining Industry. 
Ae to l$pd, ' •
l»e undertaken, - th.it full Informât ion 
may be arailab'e fur prospective set
tlers. Ixtml should not I»e tie*| »[» by 

Aargo corporatif- Xfri TStiiTer Inal nnc *T 
nt Fort It- nfc«•«* in which large

15 years had been .a Conservâtiye.
In two year*, ItMldjti, the civil service 

salary- list had , increased by $80,000, 
I.which alpuc was the total salary list of 

New ftntuswick »>r JX'uva Seutia.* ' To 
return tîie Ç’onsoryativ.- itarty"would*"he 

• a i ditihu of tl ■ frightful 
extravagance. British Columbia's pritit- 

[ing biLi.Xog ou» year was $17.UULL while 
the isiuibineij pr in ting bill of Nova

minwirs of the interim 
executive were read by

Celebration of the Inauguration of Winter's 
Work—Enjoyable Kunvthm.

}ds« Mini paid a tribute to the city's beauty 
and iu hearty hospitality.

The mtmrttie of rinr cnixciitlon
wore read and adopted. It was then 
rnovi-d by Mr*. HaseR, semnded by Mr*.
Baxter, that Mr*. Watt’s nuiiutc* vf .IÀUL 
previous ism vent km be printed, together 
with those by Mrs. llitniugton of .the 
last convention. It wa* also decided to 
hi,» iiriotud the niiuun-i uf.vach tiezea, t«r th. Oten- Th,
.1 . ,-r- â.. ...... - i.mccPH h«. r»nt'i r L ...I ,l..ti..rt-,wt !.. Iu. ,-.,n

Members of the Young Men's Christian 
Association and their friend# gathered st 
the Y. M. C A. building last evening 
for the purpose of «-eiebratlng tbe Inaug
uration of the work for’the ensuing winter 
season. A banquet had been priquired for 
the occasion a,t which II. XX*. Clarke, presi
dent of the association, presided. All thooe 
Iu ettendam-e «pent a pleasant time, and 
the excellent repeat provided was not the 
only- thing enjoyed, for an Impromptu pro
gramme, txroehtttnf of mnsfent setrrrtnnir 
and lutrrspers<-fi with sperchm, wk* after 
wards given, and. Judging by the hearilnees 
of-4be- applause,--tnnefi a pprcelati-d.

After the president had made a brief ad
dress, the Rev. Mr. Vlebert was called up
on and responded with a ’‘rousing speech. 
1'ulntlug ont the almost phenomenal pro 
greas the Y. M. C. A. had made since Ha. 
Inception, Iw* mwl that'its present excellent

CAMPBELL’S
Suits and Cloaks

Natty Parisian Suits
In Tweeds, Zebelines and Curl Cloths; Very 

latest Effects with Newest Trimmings.

Coats
r

This Department is>.omplete with all the 
Latest European and American Coats. Coats in 
Broadcloths, Beavers, Tweeds and Zebelines, in 
Plain Box Effects, with Deep Capes, Triple 
Capes and Handsome Applique Capes.

—All Styles and All Prices—-

*j!

1 , ' . &„lu Md XV.» UruBMv.vk aroveel^ I» *• -Oh
areas were Ttel'1 T v n cfffp6f$0tmToV , . She riTvrtvd fWSn^r
timber puriKisv# t » the excitisioii bf the ,
settler*. .The exx.#t of legislation lit the province

Condition* gnvr-rnrrz pir-rmption must vva* 5661UJUU,.xxtiile that uf Mauiteba 
Lw alleviated. T . , t >h«.uld be an)eu,l- wa* $n4.t*ü». Tho *|*-ak. 
ed to obviate the xxaete of time, inom-y 
and lalsir involved utuler tlv

alsi

New Wealmiaster Ifiirometer. 13».U2
femperature. .516; minimum, ÜU; , wind, 4 
miles -E.; weather, dear.

Ksmioop* -Barometer, 2D.86; tetp|>era- 
tore. 40; minimum, :oi; wind, calm; weath
er, fair.

Ban Francise#»— It:,rometer. 30.UO; tem
perature. .>l! minimum, 52; 'Wind* 8 miles 
W.: .weather, fair.

Fort SThipsuii — Barometer^1 2P.8Q; tem 
petatnre, oi; mhMmum. 44; win !, t ntflei 
W.; rain» .42; weather, cloudy.______

Edmunruii Bnrouu-tcr, . tempera
ture.* 82; mlnluiuni. 32# wind, ealrii; wvuth-

—------
IT IS NOT THE BRAIN

j But the Stomach That I# llwponsible 
for • Th t Depressing Headache— 

I Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet* XVill Cure 
It and t*nr1 II PenufffiêQtly.

—“He ka-fi* t-e#w»Hgh kecMm*-4o- h#t vc> - a 
b**(l*rhi-“ !» a terne-#•♦+»fleft need-that 
«•e n.Uzht ! - ltd tv believe headachev 
were caysed by the brain. Hut any 
phyaiciiiu will tell you that headache» 
—the dull«depnw*ing kind that are worst 
of all—«une from the stomach. Ilvad- 
achex are one "T the symptoms -•/ In- 

*
This is not |n idle statement, bnt 

something .that b&s Lieen 'proved th«»n 
*an«ls uf times, llcre is one "f th* proof*.
Juliana 1 Nun dim rg. of 221 Juhn St, 
liamtlTofi. #uy>:

“Fur over #ix year* I bad be**n 
tronMed with Dykpepsla and Headache*. 
Nothing I at** would itgroe with me and 
eothing 1 tried would cure me.

“Acting on the advice of other# I .be. 
gan to une Dodd’» I)yspei»iiti Tablet*. 
I got1 relief almost at oneevand was noon 
compl« tidy, cured.”

Iteadipg of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet* 
Won’t cure Dyspepsia or ijeBdaeV*, hut 
using Dodd'* Dyspepsia Tablet* has nev
er faKud to do it.

He rend ?r letter from 1 
showing how sett:' # were discouraged 
by fin* drastic cun-. r> imposed by tile 
L#u«l Act.

board cf horticulture 
representative in Ui

purTt ftwirkin' 
This wa* absololriy ae<-eüui’.îy, so that 
tlm Importation «>f adnlterati- fruit may 
In- prevented. Tin- small fruit grower* 
this year barely made expenses. If this 
important industry was"to.be preserved 
an act such a* he Outlined w «* reqeired.

There wee a gr. as fii .*1 of . jyjl servh

a reprcs<-utativ«> in the Horn 
strength, n t.VLr 1<. Tkcfruit 
ing industry ik*ui'ind«d a piirh-fnr

reform.. TTc Sul sot .a«tv$M7*te diacrimin-
alion against capnl. «• men f.>r party roa- 
wHW.- iwwf- while - rot f a coring wh ofewiTp 
reduction of he wanted t<» see
greater efficiency. He- favored the 
opening of the country by railroads, but 
in the granting of’aid 4 he rights of the 
people should Ik- protected.

1‘assing to tlu* t'«4ombia A .WiSterfl

red t«> the insignificant revenue derived 
present act. by the government in laxation on tbe 
rt llenfrew 1 raHcosd* of 4 he province.

1 The Turner government in three hour*.
while considering the estimates, had 

j tfdteil away ,#2.0UU.UUil. Was this *uf- 
hould have fdent lime to enabl, them to deal xxith 
House t ’ *V* 8,1 important to.itter? No, and Mr.

KiH-rt* wa* in tiiat House. So wa* Mr. 
Tooley.

H'- ' I' uf teg ON
of Hon. Mr. tiooileve a* a gold brick. 
Col. Gregory took up tin* record of the 
government of which Mr. Eberts was a 
member, in regard to the manner in 
which they had given away the public 
domain to corporal ion beginning with 
1M-8, C, Sojitfcftn ■aüilâir whMi Mri 
Eberts defendeil, down tu the Columbia

■WwUwm <H-aaUal, -—*—.....—-
But tins stale of affair* would be end

ed on Saturday, when sound, able m* n 
uf integrity, like Mr. Tanner, would be 
returne-L After an allusion to the profit- 
abîë xiperutîim of gbveriinu-nt owned nit- 
roads m New Zealand, and rtie reckless

coininitteê « rctxj
for hi* attitode- on ffhis question, 
ex-attomey-g'nvral, wdi’u prated

- di-aL- M-r» Tswii-r r. ad from th» select I b*rgein,‘ made by 4be provtoel*! govern
ment with the railroad cumpAOk*, CoL 

gory Cil rïrë*Tr.v'-re<7iïe?tc<l (Tie elei-liTT 
to give Mr. Tanner an uvenvhelming 
majority on Saturday.

"The baclbouu of thoTalseral party in 
this district** was the yhainuau’s intro
duction of T. XX’. Pategson, who wa# 
wejl receireii.

Apropos of Uie assessment of rail
roads to which CoL Gregory alluded, Mr. 
Paterson explained tblk their assess
ment tri» based on their value for tran
sportation. It would be tnuuifestiy uu- 
far to assess them on their coat 

There" wa* hbf an ohsetotr in British

atniut the interest he had manifested on 
"behalf <ff ti»i* ^fuatitnency, wns " «tilt 
against repudiation, and if returned to
morrow would vote in favor of the rail
road company nnd ecainur the public in
terest. The issue in this constituency 
wc* mrt ti*h trap*. Izbcraltgm or Con-
servstisro, but tile -.......f-a g.....I name.
Tin* eyyfl^of the j>ei >. ■ 0f British Colum
bia were on Them. Tin* isaue was wher 
tber an honest ■ r at at admi 
t:on waF to ho sfi®6Ftt3C 
_The present Conservative «-nnilidaD,* 

the -ame old zar.g who had sq.
Imdly administi-irol nfftur* uf 
province In the i«a#t.

Conung to the que^ioa of road re
form, Mr. Tanovr anuounci-d himself 
strongly In. favor .of election of road 
foremen a* wm adopted in h^winimalt 
district, whereby a saving of $1,0U0 
WOtid iw effbUej—IJTi riy oue-qoart- r of 
<he appropria tins for the district.

Colombia or Canada nku wuuld say- ti»e 
government of Col. Prior did not deserve 

the ill*» thefeet it-femmh. ami the present 
L’remier was depending for support un, 
thoio same men to xvhom lie was ho 
smsigly uppowil lost year. Ail mu-l 
rveuguize that a change lu gux ermneiît 
wa* rexjuired in order "that British Co- 
lumtûa, n eouutry of matchless n- 
sdiinr*. might share <he prosperity ^pr-- 
vaiijtg iu the rest of Canada.

"The eilstoHTSpmii » a# oqé of wl,ol - Write fiv djd imt vny tt
sale '"corruption, and-The^pfSienT" 
anperxiwr ww» widely known n* :
litieal canvasser an<l corruptionist, who 
took advantage of the pedple’s fit-cessi- 
tics to secure their suffrage» for the 
party xrhieh apfolnitc-d him.

Mr. Tanner gW<‘ an illu-tration yf this 
form of bribery which’, had occurred in 
the district rer<fitly.

-■ f i :
old resident wifi had voted before the 
challenger was borti’r Who challenged 
thy right to v»5#- of two broilicr# -who 
were burn ami l ive lived in the <L':st cl 
all their live*? Who i* building‘r.-ads 
ami sometime* $i»ing wo uiinivessitrily in 
older to undu.y Inimwe the voters? 
XX’ho i» diMiv-erPg mm and refm-ing 
other* work .b«;r|use there are reason# V» 
iN-lieve they nr* *upp<mters of mine? 
XX’ho gatliereiL road foremen together 
and forced Mr. pbert* on the people? J. 
Nicholson. XX’m i» is availing himself 
«,f this system to order to be returned? 
Mr. Ebert*.

Frank Iliggiis, the next speaker, seid

Ntoll► cmrîd ni n ke a' cotinffy liruKpefo 
lie ili«i say that it could destroy prosperi
ty, and this wan what past governments 
had done. Their policieg had b«‘en iioli- 
<de* of political expediency, and worked 
incaieulcaide injury. A/adical change whs 
heedtel. mid In» believeil that the return 
of thfc Liberal party would Insure iwt 
ter government! It could not poswibly 
be w#rse. A .

The electors of Saanich should refuse 
to cleft Mr. Eberts, nf>t heenus#» of tho 
erideiSie lie gavo at the select coiumis- 
*i»n, Nut because of tho evidence he 
didn t give. A man with such' a bad 
mem >$r wasn’t «’ompetent to look after 
the infiri-sta of the constituency. Kyrely 
the detail* of so important a transaction 
a# the Columbia A Weatern ileal 
nimt have impressed theiuselve* vividly 
on tile mind "of those connected with it 
Ami yet Mr. Eberts was uerablv to re
member but wry little about the mat-
ter. ——————-------- ——*

It w$a the solemn duty of the voters 
to retira Mr. Tanner and remove the

tlon held. Th 
meeiing* uf tb 
Mi** Leitvh.

The appointment of district weeretariea 
were made f«»r the first time, fos-n-taries 
being uauud- tur t'uwk-bau, Me-Uiiuain. 
.Nelson. Vaniuuver, X’ii'torin, Chilliwack 
and Yale. The executive.regretted tne 
kwi of Mis* McNaughtu» Jones, for 
year#, a faithful and rffleivnt recording 
secretary.

The maintenance of n ro.im at-Angela 
college fir the use'of 
wa* itotcsl with satisfaction. The rei*ort 
ira» read and a«b»pted.

"The rep«►« uf the t»n*v iuvial-*»•«.-rvtary 
waa list «•tit# l ior with carefhl attention.

to the atweiKv bf 
I »:•' i*. of* her wf*< i ban*# i and 

her happy way of making "ur crooked 
paths straight.

Tlie record uf the prwnt year is enr 
couth giag. New member* were being 
added and the spiritual grow tb of the 
oni«»r huk been true and healthy. There 
are now eleven cl role*, with .’tiiti iim*ih- 
bevs and ltfi> individual meiubers, mak
ing a total of 475.

X letter of greeting from the Ibiminkm 
•ewtary, Mi#* Brown, to the cunvvn* 

id,
Ah adjournment wa# then taken entll 

the aftermum.
In the nftcriMon Mrs. XX’ntt rend her 

report ii# «fistnet secretary fur Mx-tchosin. 
pressing for co-opera tlon betwei* mem
ber» in different dintricts. Over $11*1 
was raised by the order in Metchosln 
dbrittg

The r«i*irt of th«‘ district secretary for 
Oafiriribhg vrtre-iTTr inter luring necotmt *»f 
th«i .work in that rit-t. All of the 
memlier* move in circles. Air*. Maitland 
DongaII described an encouraging visit 
iu a circle year X’ancouver. Mrs. Day 
gave a report of tbe rhrt<-d work of the 
order in. X’ictoria, referring to the prog- 
rr*FK made in tb»-p**r year. Tbe ^re|Ntrt 

'lifted. - -
A*dis< u - -i r 'i'uu.-ii mS iHT of fh<- 

province. A |den was mad«- for an In
terest i'» woiiiv, of the lnrgt-r issues tha# 
lYIRfrani 0“ .lw some of-the grent reform 
movements. Help wa*. asked for the 
Chinese minion. XX’ork among the new*- 
boy* was inquired into". Different outlets 
for the activity of the order Were stig- 
yewfed and the, work of other sodctlra
comrocndei!.

On inritatioii, Mrs. 8puffur«l spoke on 
the need* of tho province, in sYicioria 
cuprcLafly. She enteretL a pica n*r flid 
to the Soldier* and Bailor»’ Home, for 
night elasses for hoy*, fur tbe mission 
on Johnson street, pointing out the good 
results acrruing friim the work of the 
latter.

The COficntion w iH 1m> in progress to- 
day and tit-marrov.

.AH members of the King’s Daughters 
aro nrge«l to attend the ron rent ion and 
h« : hj thidr prwmhrip- and sympathy the 
gon-1 work b< ing»4une tin re. T^i* after-

uffleer*. he romarkeil. deserved to be con 
grstulated. The Y. M. <*. A. fllli*d a need 
that waa felt In every city. It# work In 
«•onnectkm with (lw yusm* men went far
ther than that of the rhurch, satisfying 
not only the spiritual m-eda. but the mental 
aud physlcaT. r

J. T. Little, the secretary, outlined the 
work It la proiHwed to carry on In i-oonec-' 
tlou with the Y. M. C. A. during the win
ter month*. Then- would be three distinct 
kind# °f work, the physical, wbivh In
cluded gymnast I;-* u ud pre*<-.rlpt I vy exejr-

claaaea and tM-casloonl leetnres,- and the 
•oi-lal. in connection with the latter, he 
said It was the latent km to organise a chef 
club, a literary vlub. and. A "ficat voting 
dul> In the near fat urg. In c#mcluatunf Ac 
|h»lnted «mt that at" different time* during 
the present week uu less than 4U>,U*l 
yonug men, members of tlie M. A., 
had galhereil throughout the i-ountry" to 
wlebrate the advent of tbe winter seawon. 
t Applntro-.i •

Addresses were-alao given by A. J. Plr.eo. 
Leonard Tail end Mr. Talt, Jr., who have 
consented to assist the Y: M. I'. A. by con 
ducting classes of Instruction during ‘the 
winter. A> already announeed. ilie form«*r 
wl|l teaeh mineralogy and the latter arith
metic. while Mr. L. Talt will have charge 
of practical bookkeeping « lasses.

Among 1 hose who centribut«-d to the 
musical portion of the programme were 
Me*»rs. T. W Martlndale, Jos. Kliigham 
and Talbot. Allsert Middleton gave an ex
cellent recitation, and a few remarks, were 
made by Charles Burden on behalf of the 
ytmng mgs' WÉlItll of the *****-laUuu-

Never Be Behind 
the Times

When yen have determined open acqnle- 
ing a bathtih— ae who wlH notT—don't g* 
the antlqaated painted kind, but boy • 
modem porcelain lined tub each an we are 
pieaeed to ee'd yen. The difference In 
luxury more than exceeds the difference fin

public meetings a„ Evening 
— With DickensE. TANNER

Witt Address the Electors of
1‘rcaented by

Saanich FTectoral District !^l*- t* S. WillidlHSOA

FRIDAX’. 2nd OCT.. AT QpLQUlT* HALL. 
. Reierved seats for ladk-s. .

fiisitwnUinrK. u llerman yllinge, with 444 
UnWtasta rejoice# in the cnrkms distinc
tion of having an exactly «-qnal numlicr «>f 
men and w<$men.

CURED BY

COLONIAL REMEDY

wlii be rctid mtri it piper by Mr*. Watt 
<m "The (kill r and its Obji-ete.”

Lonl Lyri-dparty Consisting of the 
member* of the ImiH'rial parliamenV, 
have arrived In Toronto from tlie West. 
!>ird Lyrrden is of the otiinion that the 
trip will prove hcneficlnl 'both to (Ntn- 
i:da and Englind.

The royalI yacht Alberta, wkl) King 
Leopold on «hoard, collided a.t tho en
traîne of -Ost^nd harbor With a steam 
trawler. The collision was'of little Im
portance. The Alberta proce-iled with
out flelny for Dover.

ITCHING, BURNING SKIN DIHEAHKH 
relieved In a day. Bcsema. Halt 4thfiim. 
Barber s Itch, and all eruption* of the skin 
quickly relieved and speedily cured hy Dr. 
Agfiew’s Olntment.1t will glve\ Instant 
romfort In ewes of Itching. Bleeding or 
Blind Pile*, »nd will mre 1n Tram three to 
six nights. 35 centau Hold by Jaelisoo A 
Co. aad Hall A Co.-119.

No taatv. No odor. Van be given la gleee 
of water, tea or coffee, without patient -e 
knowledge.

Colonial Remedy -will cure or deetror the 
dleeaeed aiuietltv for alcvhoüc •timulanie, 
whether the pattvtrt I* a confirmed Inebri
ate, "tippler," soeleJ drinker of drunkard. 
Impossible for auyoue to have id appetite 
for alcoholic Uquom after awing Colonial 
Remedy.
INDORSED BY MEMBERS OF W.C.T.U.

Mr a. Miswe, Supirlii tendent of the Wo- 
mens «hr let tan Temperance Union. Ven
tura, Cal, write»: “1 luivu tceted CotooM 
Remedy on very obetineie drunkards and

the Remedy was gtven weererty. I cheer
fully recoeiimend and indorse Coimitei 
Remedy. Members of our Vnioa ere do- 
lighted to find a practice! and eooaoakaJ 
treatment to aid ue In our temperance

Hold by druggist* everywhere and by mall. 
I*rice $1. Trial package free by writing or 
(Wiling on Mr*. M. A. Cowan (for years 
member of Hie Woman's Cbrietian Tetni>er- 
anee Vnluo). 2204 fit. Catherine fit., Moot- 
reel.

Sold In Victoria by THOfi. RflOTBOLT. 
M Jnhnwon Street.

SUMMER AT THE 
SEASIDE

House and Two Lots 

For Sale, at Oak Bay; 
Price, $450.

Swinerton A Oddy,

. / _ ; ; _ ■

Tents! Tents! 
Tents!

We hare now a large work of camping 
tenta on. hand for sale, or we rent toots 
cheaper then the cheapest.

F. Jeune 6 Bre.
PRACTICAL HAIL AND TEXT MAKKRA. 

12? GOVERNMENT 8T. ------

/■ Jas. Dupen,
FJ 136 Vîtes St ^OpoosItc 

Domlelpfl Iktel
Gent»’ Clothes Cleeoe< 

Pressed, Repaired and Altered, et Short-

Booses to Let
.$36

11 roomed house. No. 50 Quebec
modern*, rent ..................... ..................

8 Foouied house (2 acres), F>iutmalt
read, fernished; rent ............................... 8®

7 rooineu bungalow, miib-r c-uusfrUctlon, 
Head St. ...... ..............................-X
Hnutller honae* elsewhere.

» Beaumont bogg*.
3 42 Fort ER.

Lire 1N8CRANCB LOAN^

THOMAS 6 PEGRAM,
Moleooe Bene Bnlldlng, Seymour fit., 

VANCOUVER. B. O.

MINES INVESTMENT#

Notice to the Public.

As we are retiring from the coal business 
we tske tht* opportunity of thnnklu^ the 
public for past favor*, and request that all 
outstanding account* be paid nt. the office 
bf tbe undersigned not later than the 15th 
October.

JAMF.S BAKRR A CO..
- $1 Belleville Street.

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE.

"THE BOY COLLECT!TIKIL"

METROPOLITAN CltliRCII
TUESDAY, OCT. 6TH.

Admission. 25 cents; reserved seats, 60 
cents, fiesta reserved at store of Victoria 

Book A Stationery Co.

VICTORIA THEATRE

Thureday, Oct. I.

«.ART JOINT APPieAHANCE or

LOUIS FRED*»

4* Warde
m Wagenhar* and Kempcr’e fitopendeee

Alexander the 
Great

A Massive nnd Sublime Spectacle.
A Stirring and Impressive Flay.

A Company of Fifty Flayer*. 
Price*. ILOfi, $1.1X1. 75c. and 30c, Scuta 

on sale Tuesday 9 à. m.

Edison 
Theatre

* KRRJCKHON A ‘SLY, Trope.

Refined entertainment for ladles, gentle
men anil children.

TVsBTtimgq» perfor—hum; -------------- ---------
Complete change of programme every 

Monday..
Matinee dally from 3 to 5; evenings, 7.38 

to 10.:io.

THEORPHEUM
Matinees Dally from 3 to 5 p.m.; Evening». 

7.30 to 10:30.

Overture ...................................  Miss Copeland
"Ah. 1 Have Sighed to Rest Me * (It

Trovatorof....................... Harry Dto Hose
Layne and D’Avra In a laughable Skit 

entitled—"A Case of^_ Mistaken
Identity ......................... ................ .....

IU.I HTRATED SONG.
Apollo Iu HI* l"p-to-Date Novelty Act and 

I'nlque Designing
fihe'e Sleeping by tbe Sllv’ry Rio

Urtmde..............   H. Da Rem»
MOVING P1CTURRB.

Cindy Matinee fietnrday.

r| _
_ ^—roei*fiUL

,

9
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£bc Balls ^imcs.
''TuhlUtn-iT^rvry dey texvvpl tiumlaf)

Times Printing * Publishing Co.,
SORS NfcLSON Maoater.

... au Itroad StreetSS;^,.ü, ï::::;. .. . . . . . . . . . *- *».
... -76Uallj, one month, by carrier ... 

Dallv, vue week, by earlier .... 
Twite a Week Time», per annum

yfwert their indepeedimee. *Hfb-kt-y never 
I hud N look-it» with Mclnne* to Albmtl.

Th4v proviu<‘c ia going LibernV idmpTy 
| letvtiaW1 I.lhvrallsm i* mt/rv imputer than 

st was when th‘ candidate* of the laurier 
! government carried every emisfltuenry 

H^ve. Vie to lia. Since then this d^f has 
, fallen into- line and un Saturday will 

prove that ft has permanently taken it* 
1 station in the procession

.. .11.00
tub oiirxESM hbad tax.

HBASONS FDH CON FII >E X< K.
Til! loiiist printed tma morning the 

correspondence between the McBride 
government and the Ottawa authorities 
on the niait ter of the provincial aJiar.* of 
the Chinese head tax. What object 
there was in publishing it is not dbvions. 
unless the Colonist desires to «lemon* 
strait* the correctness of its ciaiin th’ait 
Mr. McBride is invompeuent.

By an act jNisscd in 1H02, at the insti
gation of Messrs. Oeorge Itiley and 
Ball* Smith, the province became en
titled to half of the receipts from this 
tax', instead of one-quarter, as was the 
vase previously, “subject to such coiull- 
tions ami n-gulation* as nres prescribes I 
by order of "the Oovernor-iu-Ct>uncil.'"

when iiroviTiejaiw*ecretar>. 
ascertained»..w liâtthese cenlLtions an*l 
TeguTa t Ions w «■ ni*, name ly. tbitt TT»7s eStlël 

! should bo mnVurse<l their outlay on the 
ion amt tho province should

is do,.im-d to ,lvf, :u. Th«*e)are algna cr niHih,,lja tilt, station tl.m after. Noth
iteiwi dtoceefltere I» all perte of tl "i„. derlag his tenore ■ f
country. It is written- on every page of ^ iWfiuse the money was not pay* 
interior newspaiHT». The Conservative 'jun,. jiotb. ami tiefvre
«•atn.iidute* *p them ..feel that they are i that, date Mr McBride had beco'me Un
beaten. The appeal* they^nre making |( will not tm mntemled that tlir
are the most eoBvineiiig evidence that mnney should have been imid over on 
could l»e furnished o£ the despair th»4. ^ Julj* 1st, because k takes time to «et j 
ha* fastened niwu their souls. Our ad- j the returns of revenue collected ; but 
vice* are perfectly reliable . there was'no reason whatever why «h**

i’remfer McBride is making a de*per- provincial g «verntnciit. even before July 
ate effort to rally his forces in the lower tit, »UuuUt not have a*verUiined the vou- 
m» inland (kmiftituvnctea by reiterating ditioiri^of pa y merit ami have arranged V 
ius original statement that hr will tight • meet <hem. Instead of doing this, Mr. 
to the death against the introduction of Tallow* uaited until September 21st, an i

The Colonist says it has yet to unet a 
well-informed Liberal who does not ad
mit that the Liberal-Conservative party 
wilt carry British Columbia by, a largo 
majority. XVo suppose it is perfectly
legitimate for.the organ of the diwotn- 
fiü-d and dislieertertt'd party to whistle 
at U approaches the graveyanl. of its 
hopes. But we submit it is extremely 
doubtful win thvr any well-informed Lib- 
druls have Idl’d their “innard” beliefs 
frankly before the Colonist. The attitude 
of that paper of late ha* not beeu cal
culated to draw confidences from ad
herents of the Liberal party. ^

The opjKiHition to the M«‘Bride g »v- ^ ^.,jn
««nunent bus the most abundant, reason 
for fhd ratth that is la it tturt thv fir*t 
govcruiutut of British Columbia that
has been frankly dubbed .Conservative ; j ^ f #t#t 

oouusl to defeat, _There are sign* « f_ ■ • ,

Tlie Colonial has **yct to iii«v*| j well-
inforVned Liberal who <loe* not admit 
That fh «•" Liber»I-Vbns**rvatiré • party wifi 
«•airy British CohrmHta by n large nnrJtP %
jority." No. doubt; uo doubt. Tin* Times 
has met-iatetogent (’onserrative* wîlô 
adtiiij, tlin.t the Liberals wilLuflecf, two 
caudidntcs in Vietoriu. That i* con
querable of a concession. Judging from 
the expression "on llier^ia«-es of*, many 
other intelliirent ConAervative# there is 
a feeling in the party that the whole 
four McBride - candidates are going to 
b«- turned «town, As'to the situation 
g«‘iierally in the province, no man dan 
form au intelligent opinion out of Ids in-, 
tier ’ comteiou* ne»*. He must consult au
thorities ou the s|Nit in the different dis
tricts. Now even Conservative authori
ties in many of the «lintrict*. as we have 
proved by «ivotations. believe that the 
cause <Tf Conservatism U liojie- 
l«w. Tlie f ciimuhitive evidence in 
«•nfitU*d to r’weigi|it. h«‘cniiM* it ja n t 
merely the expression of" tho political 
bias of an uninformed partisan. It is 
the inward conviction>of men who are 
trying to incite their. friends to 
such action as will stay the 
piagm* of ileuioralisation that has 
set in.- Of rouxw^ . the dis«*nee 
caiuiM K* stayed uv»:. The probability 
Is IliaTTt will imrvane in virnlenee, and 
that the Lilwtal vivtofy will be o;er- 
W bel tiling, l.miicution* have be«*u known 
to fail, elections hgya produced surpr!»- 
ing.'rdsults, but jmbl.ic feeliug'can gener
ally be more or les* a«i*uretely gauge*!.

****** **************************j
k ^ ********* ******** ************* ^

k> Watches! 5a
Watches! '5

Tn "tir. I urge stock Irv te tie 5 ^ 
found Wafcbps of .pvoty- descrlp- * X 
lion, and at prices-to “suit all
pwkets: —
tt.d.l Watt-bee front . .$20 to $200 « Xt
<*old Filled Wat«‘h«** from.. ™ ■

«llrer. Watebee from. .. .*.% to $40 • S 
fitet-I aud «Immietâl -AVstrhes ^ «

from ..............................to»2n n 2
Nickel Wati bj** from. ,$2.u0 to $g ^ 

Every Watch guaranteed to tie m « 
a K*hh| time keeper and to be ^ * 
exactly a# represented. % ^

C. E. Redfern. \ \
4.1 00V KB XM ENT 8T. « «

Established 1802. Telephone 118. J "

Îre******* ***********r**********i 5
********* **************r*******rin

i Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd. i i

fish trap< For. that l*nrt of the pmr- 
faicc the gorerttment b»pr but <>iu- policy. 

■ But wen there dismay ha* wvieed uikixv 
the répr,î»ënt4tlves of Toryism. J«dm 
Oliver > flghtirig his invertibrate op-

then wrote 4 to tho Minister of Finance 
asking Jtow much was vomhig t > the 
province, ' and what the romlitiotis. w«-r*^ 
mj a» to know if they wuhl tie “reason 
ably entertained.” Tluv only objection 
to. this lett«w is that it was address» d toponent with the.determlnafton of pnrjKise

Which briniglit OK- rrl if government wrung departmeut. tnff . might ,h8T*
which will place hrtn^in the b'gi*-

lature with « tsdbt c<intmgcnt of Lil»er«»^ 
~Ti^ Tire"" Fwsct—rtver -eomrt i t in n^a. 

'That is the situation, in the Premier** 
stronghold, the part of. the province that 
was so petheticariy appeale»! to to “give

_4be b- -y a irhîti,pl*11....... ...................... ........——
Th«-re is only vuu district in British 

Columbia in which tjie n-stilt i* doubtful. 
T oe situatiou in VaucpUBfr. tfi «‘oiupli 
rated by^ the presesu'© of a multitude of

b«-f*n werttencthree Hwuth* before. Mr. 
Fielding replied to the letter promptly. 
saying that he had handed the letter to 

i the Department, of Commerce, where 
upon Mr. Tat low telegraphed asking 

I wiiuu hu^jnight eX|n«ct the chei)ue, to 
j which tho Deputy Minister of Commerce 

replied that he did not know, Umssu*»* 
I he understood that the province was ex- 

|e*«-t-ed to u stomie certain obligations. That 
Mr. Tatîôw sliuuld havengkivt when he 
would rexqjui-uiuUfy. aftt:r fagviiig iml-

The British Tulaud revenue returns 
allow lit at the total assessable in«- «me if 
the Cnit«sl Kitig-ioiu in INtiMI v 
£5 IKTM.IOI I i IBM 11 m is ML 
097.OIAI. and iu llktl-2 it had reached 
(WMI.yOff.flOU. But suvii figures do not 
prove that Mr. Chamberlain and Mr. 
Balfour are wrong if hen they maintain 
that Britain's position as a great manu
facturing nation is continually liecouVng 
more rircimurt rlb«slv Itival nat o’ts -drei d 
tlie (losttibiUty of m asures Mng taken 
to coinjiel fair treatuieut.- Germany and 
the .liked Stales reriTe TMiamherlain 
an<l ridicule Balfour. Tliat fact iu itself 
should compel attention in Great Britain 
and convince the people that the matter 
of f a i r, tra de is at least worth l«w iking 
iuto. ^------------------ ------— ■ --------- ------ .

The Seattle I V-t- Ui tid > tgelteer say*
1 ‘««ukorH- Btifrow- otfoit- htmmdf rblienhun»" 
by writing this paragraph : “I should re
gard it •:h a 'misfortune for the Tinted 
Starifs to annex Canada: there are mil- 
"rrmv-itr Attichc.!. -however, who would 
aubscrita- cheerfully if Canada would an
nex the Vnited HtutHi.”, We d<> not 
jimfess to know what Mr. Bigl -w iLean* 
by this, but if lie hints thiit Canada «-an

lOIOMIIMMIMtIWWMHIIMM

—-Ot*H*« IN —

GENERAL HARDWARE
A LARGE SHIPMENT OF ENGLISH AND NORWAY IRON ‘ 

JUST RBOBl VKI».

FULL LINE OF AMMU-XITIOX AT LOW PKICES
CALL AND BEE U8 BEFOKB BUYING.

telephone 3. t. 0. Box 423. Wharf St.- VICTORIA, B.C.
«000«0«MOIIIOO«I ROM >QMiimmMMi»Mii

|«b-,r «lid ?3Si£ilSte»i«W(aiMi.
cal honors render* the result somewhat 
«imil.rnil in that eowtituetwy. IW Lib
erals can hardly exjiecl to t le« t their full

ipaWl tluii'Tt fui g

rather extraordinary.

fïïT^nrrIK)
5Î1Ï' BMit iirr nrrriTi 7 r r r ‘ ""nn w

Mr. Tatiow, on 
rtsvipt of this dispatch, ignoring the

__ , i . -.................................—«jutstlinn of cumtition» and-Mr. FieidingV
is-. i.ieittr,.w^ud iw..ba.i«u- agarn lie know

divided ■forces, the d minant iwlitua jluNV ,n„r|, money W'as coming and- when- 
wmttmem of the Terminal City will be j u ,.om*.t towirirh'Mr. Ktetdmg r-

. ntnmgly»r»-proM-Mted-ju the '‘• «dlouse. that he- umterstend-the Depurtment
In the northern eoimtkwnvies of commerce,Wa» «bsiliug with the mats 

Hk.-vna and Atlin the electors are t'*> • Wr Then Mr. Tatiow again wir*d the 
deeply impre>se«I with the pro«j*»«ts of Department of Commerce asking bow 
their- «listnet umler the stimulus of the much the share of the pruvipce would be, 
«x>nstru«*tion and o|s-ration of the Grand wbi«*h the Department replied that

it won hi Is- *2.V\t*T*i. if the ^province, a* 
suiutsl tvrtain obligations. Just *ix- day*

I had elni»s«s| siijfe^ Mr. Iktlow's first tnia- 
w‘nt letter r«*n -h(*d Ottawa, and one of 
them .was fjumtey. so that. Allowing a 
qay on account of Mr. Tatiow'» uustako 
ii: writing to tlie wrong department, it 
took j»-t four day* to *««ttle thi* mag ter, 
whii h is certainly not a v« r>- M-rious de 
lay. 'fn tbemeantime Mr. 'Fatb-w' hud 
harmil what the coinfitîons were, and 
the government had de«-hle*l to

Trunk Taeitic lin il way to elevt cyiudi- 
datus who app«*»r in the name of the 
party which is doing its fftmo*t to pre- t 
vent the building of that road. The 
aeene of hostilities H.to»» mnot« and 
communication too infrei|ii«MU to permit 
of the receipt of regular information of 
the progrès* of tin* luittle. It i* known, 
however, that Mr. Clifford's candidature 
in Skevmt is far front popular, that hi* 
recoud i* being fiercely and '*uc«*e*sfillly'j 
aasadi d ami that Mr. Herman is likely 
to 1m* VUw first memlwr for tliat new • them, ,n»4 he so |wrot»‘ to Ottawa", 
constituency, Atlin has lK*eu a Liberal Everylmdy else having anything to do 
diatrict, and for the same reasons Rs with the matter had known for Home 

is sure t,o return Mr. Kirk- | time, whak theso conditions were. qnd. as 
janiji ‘ " j Mr. Tatiow-does not disi-iose when lie

A* to the relative strength of the got hi* information, it may be presume# 
parties in Victoria, it is significant that that he al*-» knew them. Without wait- 
prximinont ( 'miscrx iitivx-fc- Uut mjrthiewl i jfig .fjtX T.à tillw’a Utttvr -to- Cti4« U-tTv 
per» »nag«v. but ineu proinliw*nt in every tawa. Mr. McBride took a hand in llu
niovi m«-nt\. the purty-admit the best ! Ki‘»nv and wind Sir Wilfrid Lauri- r.
tmy i*a.:i liop^lf«»rT* an «weûAir«k—îwn"i"wlio answered that ho hüT"han'iïïxl tlie 
and two. Thatvi* what the .candidates j dispatch to the Minister of Commerce. 
them»efve* fear. \ir why the - regular. Then Mr. Tatkiw lefc the matter-rest for 
veh«‘ii|ent, almost tearful1, a pixels to : a Tew «lays, when lie once moi> lel««- 
••vo-c the *bole ticWL” The last IV*9**d ««king t. :• t • il
iniiiKn e U*- « ii»n *• Ia*j wv d tlt*> roumrkaWoi told i i n plj that In- vv u ul*l g«*t--11 sliwt 
change that had lieen «^*-tt*d in the [the province assumed the mp.i.siu- obi 
political sentiment of this gatlomk 1x'* ’,l- provincial govern
Add to that the NKtofett of. Iho vot. rV n:, nf iltrn'"'
Bat. # femFvatimt-wWb the jjaljm-geptetuher Zicd

sentiK- is right.

Mankind evince* a disposition tn turn 
all the, crises and tragedies of life into a 
source of amusniicut. l-'or instancv, an

\
of Stillwater f".kt attended tlie funeral 
of Witei Perkins a Lacy Greek Suu- 
day an«T report 'à nice fîmë.

Mr. Chamb«*r!ain ha* eoium**m-«d hi* 
campaign. Wo an- willing, to* wager h • 
will put up a “kmitte fecht.’" and that 
he will not be the first to call, “Hold;

HgpCNrrntemmp_______ _ . . _ . -  _________ ________ ______ ____ ________
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WE GUARANTEE

Western Canada’s Big Store,

“White Horse Cellar”
' 3TOÏCH WHffki

.0 Year» Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria, B. C ---- - f Solc Af cssti br^» C
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IMP
S00T
DESTROYER

ROOF FIRES
PREVENTED BY USING

The Imp Soot Destroyer
—AND—

CHIMNEY CLEANER.
• - 15 cents per psekste

When placed unopened In a bright hot 
Are It give* i dT hot cbenileal f unies. These 
fnmn rrttnrk* the *mrt In the ehtmm-jr an«l 
dielntegrati- aud dis tier s«* It, aipl ixtluguUh

No tatlug down vurtsln*. No «xiveftog up 
furniture.

Mauufaetured by GOURMET ft VO., 
l*mdott, Engfimd, W. T. ANDREWS, Vic
toria. B., t'., Bol*- Agent for Canada.
Bold by the following Hardware Merchants:
Nlcholies A Wenouf, Cor. Broad aqd Yates.
W Bownass, 4S Cowernqenf St.
Shores Hardware, Cor. Johqiaii aqd Govern-

rain.es; it i* said, of upwards of a 
»an«l dunitnias a ml «lead men. a bri 
which ha«l dong valiant work for the Co: 
•ervntive juirty in many a clone c*»nt«*st. 
and ‘i will be conceded that there Is 
reason for tho oh! party and the old gang 
to fe,| blue ami apprehensive. To a«!d

he fully seventeen hundred net

was mailed.
1» is abundantly 

facts that if Mr.
Clear from the 
MvCrltln, Tnatf-

imtinn . xM „ , : . mouth, suouter, oron ih<* Hsf, young fellow* who have
never ‘iK»we«l the knee to Baal," au«l 
know not the old gang. There i* 
a »arpri*e in store on Saturday night for 
those who comfort tlnemodve* w.ih the 
r<»fl •1'tlmi that Victoria in Conservative 
by tradition.

Am tj"the island a* a whole, it. will be 
in line wjtfa the rest of the province.
TanmT influence i* Mipreuie, or ratftfr 
KlM-rt* i* permani-utly di*k-redited, in 
HNiuitch. H»> will not even get* the solid 
rot** of .the road gang, who de*pi*e" hi*

wasting $_ IgJE of money in pointhw* tel.- 
îh.am.', h«4 »tùleu a Ivllvr before Hi.. 
cl«»V of tin* fisial year asking what the 

j commuons of ]*aynient would be and liAd 
snl4 fA | Ijuate... couditmuA, tiu.^Mr.Av.nA^»

| Would IiaVç g«it the money at least *n’ 

if Mr. Tatiow’» fir*t- 
lett«*r had l*e«\ written to tlie right -I»*- 
purtment and hml contained the nef-«* 
*ary assurances a*\to conditions, all tho 
rest of tho corre*i»>fidwicv might have 
lieen av >i«U»l. \

The correspondence shows that tin* 
McBride govrniiuent i* expert in the 
art of “how m t to <Io it.” It \jio sliowa 
that the Dominion gov« rnm« oh sHteudéd 
to It* »liare of the bus1 ties* with p^mf t

readyjS

. 'in.i .-..1111.1..:...J- ri-f.M... til." hh-Ht-
lii.li freely ma.k- l>y the (V.u»erT«4lrrV 
that Mr. Ril.^ wan kn |.i!ut the mon. v 

•wsfc* « **M>r »» w*'1!' lit III* n»- hark.- It-further that if Mr
aurai, e hi ««mille before Mean with' hi. ; MeRrMe Imé . olitmiluh alnl with Se„a' 
"wu.ro »» " repmwntatlTe. Fm.le.v'« fol- tor Trmirlwiinti. telfi«« him frankly li .w 
lowers in Eeiuimalt are (u a imuh . The I hanl up the p ovtnie i». the mater 
ron.tltuenvltw anmtme.1 to lie (l .mitrated I iniyht here bren even further ex 
by JtL A N. iitfiui'uee».,re elrtrriailird to .«eti—l. ------------ _ _ 1

The Perfection of “Fit-Reform.”
We know what tailors can do We know "FIT-REFORM" Clothes. 

If you .don't believe that "FIT-REFORM’’ Clothes are as fine in quality 
—as well made—as any merchant tailor can produce, here is the test we 
wmt you to make:

Take a $20 "FIT-REFORM" Suit and a $40 made to measure suit. 
Compare style for style—cloth for cloth—lining for lining. Note the 
correct collar—new cut of" the sleeve—perfectly proportioned shoulders. 
Rip the two coats apart—compare the hidden work—the hand shaped, 
hand moulded, hand stitched collar, lapels, shoulders, sleeves of "FfT- 
RltFoRM" with the other. Take Vest and Trousers the same way. 
Make any test—any comparison yoy will. And see for yourself it the 
“FIT-REFORM" $20 Suit does not equal the tailor’s $40 Suit in every 
reùpec*, and surpass it in some.

If not, you know our guarantee 
t—money back for any reason or 
without reason.

Suits and ,Overcoats, $12 to $30. 

Trousers, $3, $4, $5 and $6.

New Goods Continue to 
Arrive

varie,) In aly.e than *nI while ha, yet seen is bee.u« of the ta.te an,.

pe mouth of October will «... fur a w, ,ncrMW in „„r j,„,
yeae, October l.u.lu.um. Never hay., we had ,«ek de-sirablc good,. Never 
have the price* all oter tlm been v satisfactory

Wc here a few value* that are especially g„o«J:

In Our Njantle Dep’t.
The prices range lower thanThe Jacket* thi» yenr are very popular, 

previous years.
■ K AV1M ,,00fi we -how the Zilwljne migtum, and
hairy cloths: all lme«l with the combination plaid.

Tin. Unlng uot only *U* to th.• warmth, hut also to the enlah of the 
gurment.

Thedelli^te ami coatly elotha are made Into garment, at f 12.50, $15.00 
and glilHJO.

COSTUMES
Our costume bu*iue*s i* rapidly tner«>awitig. Style* are no different this 

season, *o mti«-h **> that many a «-itstmutr ha* 1kh*u t.-nipted.
Ixmg-Hkirted Jacket*. <’«,r*et Goat' Goatuurvs. Our big seller* are the 

$25.00, $30.00, $35.00 and $40.00 Htyles. J

New Royal Worcester Corsets, 
Marked and Put in Stock To-Day.

Whitewear Department
43 Sample Underskirts at Half 

Price, Friday
$!.<« Skirt*................................... $1.50 Skirt* ............. ................ .. 7.V
*■- '■» Skirtw...................... BLOO BSJSd Sk-rtv. ............ .
$.*1.00 Skirt* ...................................*1.50 *4.«Mt Skirt* ......................................$2.00

Among these ar«- Felt Skirts. Moreen Skirt*. IJned Skirts, I^ict- Printed 
Ib-sigim on Satet-n. Silk Skirt* $4.00, $5.<*l aud $0.00.

-   —«-M- ■ -  ..A<a*ijy$*w*atB«Ma«**aa>iii$ww»w*wiiiaiPSffliiSiwwiii«i  «—vnw—«—m»

Special Sale of Boys' 2 
and 3-Piece Suits

Friday and Saturday
* New Suit* for Boy* at l«-ss than regular prie»-* on *a!e Friday aud 
Saturday. This time 115 three-piece Suit*, size from 27 to 34. The sale 
prit*-* an* $2 50, $3.5o and $4.04».

-VII $1.00 t<» $1.5o to each Suit ami j«ui get their regular value.
CMir clothing buyer, went. East to get some g<x««l clothing *u«i>* like

Norfolk
Suits

Wv don’t think y«m w<-u!d. a 
finer auuuMluient oX_ *U.%u«k.ju$*L iùng»-
lisb X«irf*dk Tweed Suits «as w«* tire 
«bowing to-itnyi in m y >t« r*- in 
Gnnilda. l*ri«v* $3.50 i- $7..V» jmt 
Suit.

TToofT ftemrithm Tweed Xorf-lk
Suit*, $2.50 ea.h. +

New Wash Njaterials
Crep<* Flhnuel* and Printed Cash- 

men**. 05c yard..
French Flannels, 5<k* yard. 
Some very pretty atrip'- effect».

Hew Curtain Muslins
Figured and S|«ett«-d lVhite 

Luw-n*, 25c and 3T* fflrd. Stsvtul
flour.

Mattiqgs
Below uaual prie... S.vv.n.1 floor. 
1er. Me, lSe, IN* a ml 2.V per

»St; x

Tams—F ----
KogtWi Sailor Tmtri rrf With* set

25c. 50f\ 7TM- amf $1.1 C------^
Corduroy Tains, 5<k 
Velvet Tam*, 75e.
I$eath«T Tam*. 75c i »«1 $L00.

The Botks
Ai 25c, .'Ulo. 50c nri.l 
well worth your at tent n.

Men’s Fall Suits
Have you had hanl luck with the 

Beady-Made Suits you've bought 
hitherto, and. nro you thinking of 
turning over a new ______ _____

Good! Ix-t u* help yon. Come to 
Si>«-nèsr*» for you^Fa^l Sultami jmi 
Xv lîTgi-t Suit* ïhat hiïîk wV41. fit well 
and wear well, and’Suit* that are 
m-»dera t«dy priced.

The new fabric* are here. Fancy 
t UM»vitiU.-^uid—XVorattiia^ JH0jJU_.Lt $2»).00.

1

FOlt MEN AM> 5VGMKX*

American Shoes for men, $4.5l»; 
*ix atyle* and all. widths.

Queen Quality Shot* for wotuO'ti. 
'

Xew Slipper» t«« day. Price* $1.73 
and $2.00; »ir styles.

Ladies’ PinK Bibbed 
Vests

A few sample* marked 25e, 50c 
and 75c esch for TO-DAY.

Dress Goods
Plain <*Mh» at «Or. 

a ml $1.50 yard. The most fashion
able material for suiting*. *

Jersey Flannels
Color* Blue. White, lted. Groerf, 

Fawn; also «tripe and mixed colon. 
30 iix-he* wide, 00c yard.

, ALL BBANCHl I OF

LOCK AND K0f WORK
receive special attention.

WAITES BROS.
PEON* kt i

Choice Dairv Butter

5$ FMI 
Street

a tor ear large consign ui«-ote of No. 1 Dairy 
Butter.

J. CLEAR!HUB,
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WHITE TEETH
— No matter bow. well Nature has endowed 

.you.1 It Is nevi saury to uwv the .beat Tooth j 
a Powder and prèvervarivc yo« h04*. K • 
/doesn't pay to risk getting discolored ànd 
* unsound teeth. Youshould use our

Carbolic
Tooth Powder, 25c.,
Regularly. It cleans the teeth aud cor
rects bad breath. We have a V|,ry large 
Stock of Twth Brushes to select fro in.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

M Go.erulm;iit St.. NV.r Y.U-. St. 

PHOSÈH 425 AND 450.

dtv Hews Is Brief.
—doing t# Vancouver or WeatmJnatorT 

OTake tR« Terminal railway at -7.00 a.a.
daily. *

—Uoo. Mr JiM.iv I >riik« 1,11 < kindly 
favored the Tmiriat Association with A 
contribution of $10 ami some useful etig-

y-Fall house cleaning. 1 ou are pre
paring for house cleaning. Prior to the 
introduction of (1res'and stoves''cau.- we 
have your carpets to clean and alter, 
and at the same time sell you some new 
goods? Weller Bros. *

—l'or the < - ;,v. pi i « to d
Jog to travel Uf> the K. m N. lit.c next- 
■hiturd»v iiMirning the regular 9 n. m. 
At rain will not leave, here until 111 a. m.. 

which util afford an opportunity for 
voters to cant their vote here and be in

—Rev. Dias. A. Payne doWvwd a 
very interesting Adless iu the Congre
gational church last evening. '■»•* lee- 
taiw by mea ns of si cflijJIM icon .ük’iOL 
made his deweription of the Rhine valley 
and Swltaerland very reahatic. He is a 
very ftuait sHer—a+oi—charmed hie 
audience last evening.

—On Friday, October 2nd, the I*adieV 
Aid Socletvof the C'ciigregational church 
will !... •:
•dhool room, making a *pt>eially of cush
ions, afternoon tea and i<*e cream for 
sale. Supper will be served from (I to 
8. No aritnissi -n will be charged. Sup
per 23 cents. Panels will be delivered. •

—yiext yffnd.iy in Centennial* Method 
Bmnnetr «Nfs 
interest. Wing the cx-cnsldn <rf the anni
versary and thanksgiving services. The 
church is iM-itig very beautifully decor
ated. and tbe choir « ill ftinii*U a >!"•«•:a 1- • 
til. attracti\« musical programme. R«w. 
E. 8. R.iwe. 1>. I»,, has Isren secured to 
pmivTT In TKe iisiriling, and the pastdr in 
the evening. 4

—St. Saviour's church will InihU its 
harvest festival this evening. The ser
vice. commencing at 8 «/«ikn-k, is ns fol
low»: Organ. imprwiiuit!<m, 5k<rt*nn 
Clarke; pr<M-e».siuna:l hymn, 1482: 
psalm*. 1.47, 148 and 15U. Cathedral 
Paslter; Tnagnificat. Turner: nwk- dimit- 
tis. Turner, anthem; Sing to the Lord.**! 
solo, Master Fred Francis. Maunder: 
hymns, 383. 381 ; recessional hymn, 371); 
organ. Minster March, Vdden; • preavhet 
Her. Hultert 1‘oyne.

------O------
—-News comes from San;Jurtn of dam

age to ti e extent of probnhlx 
having In « y done in c.»ii« <pi, . ..f tin* 
Hmlilck riif uf the mVrs-m that locality 

■ twnaerf—hr flrrTpmir- henry rrmr*r The 
Gordon TfinTSao Juan nv*t« i'-e to an 
unexpect< d height, and Logger» in the 
vicinity sustained luuivy kmaew. I^ogs 
tegrV < atried to s<it, ami never'recovered, 
anj the total loss-, it is thought, will 
agjpJÜBÎ1about the shin mentioned.

this morning’s of the
King*» I>nngbter*' convention report* of 
the circles Hi rough ») nt the province were 
received. All told of the excellent pro
grès» that was I sung made iu the ex
emplary w ork In hand. The s»»swtoiw nrp 
being <t>nlimied this- afternoon; the pro- 
graitMiv for which is as follows: Devo
tional exercises. Rev. .1. F. Vichert; rod 
call, minutes ; jut per, *'Woman’s AVorit," 
Mn». II ns elf: conference on plans of 
work; address, “Individual Reeponidbil- 
ify ,,f Members' of the Order." Mrs. 
Ewing. ô:3t> Adjournment.

—One of the attractions at the coming

“*?** Btot Ol .4TÏU-K ee "

Firearms >«° Ammunition
JNO. BARNSLEY & CO

no oovbbnmkxT bt.

2 SNAPS
We ate Instructed to dispose of,two choice 

building sites, one lu best part of Janies 
Bay aud the other In the, bast hud. If 
you desire a des1.ratde site nt a real bar
gain, call early, us we «ffer these at prices 
that

Will Sell Them
Fine AND LIFE JNBVItASVB AMENTS. 

MONEl TO LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Succeaadr* to P. C. Martlrcgor * Co., 

SO. 2 VIEW ST.

—You can wave money by patronising 
home companies The rate* charged by 
T ne Mutual Life ef Canada are lower 
than those of American companies. It 
is also a fact that The Mutual Life of 
Canada has paid better results on its ma
tured policies. For rates and informa
tion apply to K. L. Drury, Provincial 
Manager,, 34 proad street. 9

FASHIONAB1.K WLDD1NG.

Prominent Yopng Victorians Were M.ir- 
l ried at. Christ Church Yester

day Afternoon. f

Victoria will—1**^ tW . demon*
stratum of thv Columbia. Flouring Mills 
ComiMiiiv^ "Hungarian Three Star" and 
“Drifted Siiok Flours," by Mr. Josylik 
*a expert of intcrrmtirmari rçpntn. Mt- 
Josglu lia - Wen very much îii evidence at 
»|| the big expositfoB*- of the Vtilted 
Slates. It would, therefore, Ik* wWll for 
all h»di«* attending the local exhibition 
S> see Mr. Josyln at work aiid see wrliat 

<b*ne with Hour milled in onr my»_ 
provbtre. No <h»ubt Mr. Jwyb w li! be 
piMUVd to rire them a few pointers In 
ttie art of baking.

*In Christ Church cathedral yesterday 
afternoon Mis* ElizTBëth N'hI llarrry, 
'daughter of the late J a nu-s Harvey, of 
Natmimo, -and- grutfld«H»gbier •‘*1- -Alts. 
Duusiuuir, of “Craijrdarroch," anfl the 
lute Hon. Hubert I hawmlur, was unite\i 
in marriage to George Alan Kirk, a son 
of-the bite Coi. Ja UH-H Buchan:iu ..KirL. 
formerly commander of the Nineteenth 
Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders.
—Rev.' CSïïfofi Keàiilnndi*.-M..V . assisted 
by Rev. W. Baugh Allen, jierfjprined the 
interesting ceVNOoiiy in the presence of 
a etmgregutiou that tilleil the. tun* old

represent»  ̂victoria ana' rafKb s very
gay assemblage .indvel. as the chômai 
of the ladit-e were quite in aec< rd«in**e 
with the happy occasion and with the 
weather, which v - genuine bride’s
weather. *

Tlie bride, who «:,» conductiyl to the 
: lux iilolht-:.. J^mcs llurvcv.

gauged and trimmoi with graduated 
tucks ami frills round the hem. over 

^shimmering white wi; Th-* hudh e wa* 
trintnted with hVantlfui BrUsseb* lace nnd 
the pirtmTsyne xhrerrs were of fratis-. 
parent chiffon. were
p«*ari* and dlamoflfls The train of *4»ft 
«'•hiffiai was carried by a little nephew 
of . the bride, Mast, r Bobbie HarVey, 
whA was in white satin with la<e collar, 
and cuff», and a1 mu all < »i«in, Miws June 
A^iaj.liu, who w*-* g-..- ; if in while silk 
muslin with pah gr. snsh^jnui, i»oke 
tfonuet trimmed with tiny pink to-*

The chief bridesmauF. Miss Corw Ihrw1 
ell, was d re see.! In white crept* de chine* 
with a beautiful lace l-erthv and picture 
hut with pink roues, an<! vurritd a shower 
bouquet of |.ink route. The other at
tendants of the bride w. re little Miss 
Iris Burton, also in white silk muslin 
and jvnke bonnet with pink rose*, and 
Master Eric Burton, in white satin with 
lace ro!lAr and cuffs.

.The bridegroom was Niippnrte<l by Mnj. 
Cinrke. R.M.fc.J-rr H.M-.S -Grafton.

Tin* church hetl been exqui*it«4y i*c- 
orated with natural How rs in wlute and 
green, Nile lilies uad -spray» uf u hi to 
climbing flowers, inteiVp.-rsed wjth fr.-sh 
gri*«*n foliage, nnule a most handboino 

...Th.‘- Jîi.Uar* w • : •:Mwvic.| with 
garland» -end fêstouwL hung at interval» 
from Jh*~ flTrttw. After the marriagw 
rêTêinony the happy couple and their 
suite left the cathedral :-i the strain* of 
Memb-lsnohn’s “Wedding Match." -

Later in the nftvrtmoi. a reception va» 
ïcïd^ at “Ôrarg<fahroch/' wfiich xv;«s at
tended by several- liutldr* '' friend* of the 
family. The hand of ttie Fifth Regi
ment provided suitable nuisit'* for the t>c-

Mr. and Mr*. Kirk h-fv for Vancouver 
last night, and on the 5th Inst, will takp 
tie- Empreaw f*-r (*hlna, w-U cejl 
proceed tn Tndta and oi^n-r parts nf the 
Orient,- afterwards Vi^tiag England. 
Xheyi xviliJ-ctum. iu als" • ;l yt*ar‘a timc
to -Victorta, wheve fbey -will mdtle. -

Compound Syrup of
Hypophosphites

A spieo«â MW» tonic and boJIkor- F*w
par»* by

HALL & CO.

SUB-LIEUTENANT 
OF CRUISER LOST

A FATAL ACCIDEHT
IN NORTHERN WATERS

Flora Returned to Union Yeiterdiy— 
Florence M. Smith Pat Back 

to Halifax.

H. M. S. Flora, after a cruise extend
ing »s far north as Sitka, returned to 
Villon yesterday with sad n*w*s. A "I** 
dat dLpatcIi to the Times fmm Nwtndmo
*a.vw that the vessel re|s*rts th*' los* < f 
Sub-Lieut. William C. IVarce. wl.o wa* 
drowniM white the shft* ww* itt m* "l-M‘r4 
waters. He mid a midshipman were 
out in a «mall l-oat and had Üèen ‘•▼vr- 
taken by a storm. Flic *ca became v**rj 
rough and *>«•» got too tu rim lent for the
little craft. Site . upsizedMml th « e u- 
pnnts had à desperate struggle. They 
< lung to the bott"in of their little i-oi! 
fin Ipng as they ••*u!d. I'e.-m-e. however,
succumbed to the «•eld and exposure, ami 
dropped off and *<*»» «lisa|*jo*ar***h- 
C’ould he have held ou for another short 
time, a* did the midshipman. iwManiv 
would have reached him. Tie* latb-r wan 
rescued just in tim*x His last bit of 
streiigth was fa« waning, snd in n few 
nnnuten, had he not have l*v« pick, d 
up, 1m«w uuld have met Jio- saule fate as 
did poor Tear* * . The lait**'*.body c mid 
ndt Ik* recovered, lie wg# a young man, 
hut liecnuse of his comparatively r- nt^ 
arrival on this station nas* TmT'^linie*

LAUREL RILXNt’H U>8T
~A ; \

“The British steuui. r I^ame! Branch has 
lK*«*n lost off Stew art Bay. / All jof her 
ptt*s«-ng« rs an*1 -<talu were veil,

“The Laurel Branch is thirty-six day» 
out front Coronel for Vim.ta Arenas in 
the Straits of MagelUn a ml is |s»*t<>4 
(4*r irt-m*- t«**r A'M*a.,-4l*o rate
on her having been sùKlily a«lvanning 
for the past two w. * ks. until it reached 
thJ*| top notch last Friday. She is a tur* 1 
n’t-deck steatm-r i f 2,141 tons régi»ter.
I «'longing to the s^mw fleet as tiie Pop
lar Branc h, Almond Branch, flak Branch J 
ami others, all well know op thia coast j 
and all of the turret-deck^ tyji

New Fall Footwear
AT PATERSON'S

The Hagar Brand'* fUrnef for meW in valour and box calf, J P*/\ 

dveble aud heavy single soles for ...................... yY*Jv

the new shoe
“Doctor’s Spi*< tal," for men and women,, in box calf and valour; leather 

' liued and “wuterpioof" soles. :

WOMEN’* ... S4.3D
MEN'S y • S3.30

:: The Paterson Shoe Co.,' Ld.,
38 Johnaon Street,

»»mm******mm**«4m. >»***<

THE WESTS!DE
V,i<'T"OItiA S 1*01*1 ;i.All STOKE ........ ! Oi}<jBF.R 1. |«MA.

A Day of Good Bargain 
Buying on Friday

Towel Bargains
Ilrown Turkish Bath Tu>vele, *»!r.** 20 by 

4ft fte-hes. Regular vulav. 4Ai.
FRIDAY * I C 2V

Cl 1 fit Heavy Roller -Towelling Regular *?-
$ I. I U i value Wji-. a yard. FRIDAY  WV

WE WILL REFUND
Your nioney If oar gootls are not nt all times as we r**i*r«-eeet them. This la our best

Sl.OO
$1.33

AtwolaMy the Ik-sI in the

B. c. Granulated Sugar, 21 lbs. 
Hungarian Flour, per sack

Rajah’

Flannelette Wrappers
3* I-mlRV Flannelette Wrfpper*. In *|Nit 

effw-t*. with tight fitting lining, h, .olora 
blue and blaek, sizes 82 to 40. Reru 
lar ratrm fl W m- ^
FRIDAY

Children’s Vests -Underpriced
^Hll.DHhVS AliLWOQL t'NDKRVKHTH, open or eUmed fronts, with long sleeves, 

riooed styJe. These v**ms i-omprlae several different makes, not every six** In each 
wake,- but sixes to tit -children from 1 to 7 years In the lot. Regular OCaa 
values 40e. t<» 70**. each. FRIDAY ................... ............................................. .......... ODC

Ladles’ Hosiery Bargains
ADI EH UK AX A RI KURD 1’AKIIMKKE 11DKK, with dt.uble knees, heels and toee, 

f'rUia"y frt81 ,>,a‘‘k Ib’KuIar value 86e. a |M»lr. 25©

Our Blanket and Flannel Sale

‘“*rk. I.'
•Kalatiibu'' Brand of f’eylon Tea.

phone m

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
X/ 48 UOVBRNMMNT HTKh.ur»

AND (%'-

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,
FBON* m, » AND 41 JOHNSON iTHMST.

Bargains
3 LOTS. VICTORIA WKHT ........ I
COTTAGE AND CGRXKU U»T.

JOHN BTUKKT .....................................  1.ÙUU

2 LOTS AND COTTAGK. </AK BAY 
AVENUE ........ ............. ...............

Money to IjOsh.
W*»r**s and Dwellings to, Let.

Farm* for Hale.

DANCING ACADEMY

I p to «lute this bas I wen the most successful Blanket and Flannel Hale we, ever 
had. Just Whut w.- expe. red. Hliofipers Coe id hardly resist buying, so tempting were 
the values we made. Hide’s two ►naps for Friday's selling:
<»l R HI'Ei TAtTXXVIln i; wool. BLANKKTH, full lileai bed, soft nnd l»»f> in liuisb.

Ln.1,1, ''** s,i- -1 *
e4 £> n ««Ur FRIDAY ......

W INCH AU. WOOL FRENCH Fi.AfVXBI.H;
■tripe efM-is. Jtegtilar value 36r. a yard.

right grounds, In neat spot ain 
FRIDAY .............. ............

$3.50 
25c

School Umbrellas
Children's School Umbrellas, with

natural wood handles.' FRIDAY .

Skirt Binding
50c KfYis Velveteen nod Brush Binding, all col

ors . Regular value .»t\ X yard. Oi/»a 
FRIDAY .......... ................... C/T$5

WELL FILL YOU It ORDERS BY* MAIL AH SATISFACTORILY *£ IF YOU WERE 
BUY I MCI lx PRBIOM.

THE HUTCHESON C0-, LTD , VICTORIA, BC*
tug

nstrgaalee Friday, Oct. lt’th, 1908, hi new 
Hall of MuaU-. Alexandra Royal College, 
tiovernuient ■tre«-t.' opinelte Post ottp-e 
During- the season rlussew will uie**t Mon
day. Tui-wlay and Tbuiislay evening*, FrI 
flay aud Saturday afternoons. Ch ’4r«*n s 
«Lass will reopen Saturday, Oct. 17th, at 
2 80 p. m. Adult beginners" class, Tuesday,

| Oct. 20th, at * p. m. rrTvate lesaon* gtren.
Partie» desiring instruct loua at own homes 

! may be ae<*oinmodated. For particulars In- 
q litre at Haft, between the fcô»rs of HIM 

I 4 or 7 and H p. m.

SHEFFIELD TABLE CUTLERY We have just received a aew 
stock of Table Knives. Xy
lonite handle*, $3 to $<• p#*ir 

dozen, d«<sert knives, xylonite handles, $2.50 to $.124); carvers, from $l!75 to 
$10.00 per net; English ami American electro-platc; • olid aickelite spo»*oa and 
furki-. $2.50 to $3.50 dozen.

If you want cutlery at low price* inspect our stock at

FOX'S Sheffield Cutlery Store,
78 Government Street.

Fire Insurant r Written.

PVR. Brown, Ltd.,
3U BROAD HT.

Fine Selection
Of the Latest

Scotch Tweed

Suitings
Call and see these go-xla and be 
evnvlnred that they arc the latest.

Alex Peden,

rum envi: m smith ultitined

Word come* frohi Halifax ««f the r«*- 
tvm of tin* sealing whooftfT FToYenc** M. 
Smith fr> that |K»rt f**r repatr»», Partit?u- 
-hrrtr of - rtn* »r^^n>*r'>r~-tTt-'*T^fr-«r--ffre -Trot* 
fvbtaini*l»V.---hwjuiii mad*' ir * 
of the Victoria Si ;i-:ng (’.•mp.my . thin 
•morning . elicited the in forum lion that 
the HcluMirier Lun! rcLuriyc.i. Im.t ,lhat. she 
had'sailed again, then* U*ing nothing 
very aeriou* wrong. The Fleretice M. 
Smith was one of the two Victoria 
schooners which had left Iiù’.uhx for the , 
sealing fromnh off the Faikland irlainb. 
-•id- wait c<uiM<iere<| uue of the alaeuch- j 
e*t of th*» home fleet.

MARINE NOTES.

On her next excursion tour*» among the 
gla< i« rs of South» a.-df-rn Alaska, the ; 
Pacific Coast Sfaaiuahip "Vfimpnny1»., 
Spokane will. Icaye on her first voyage 
».n .1 une 7th. Thereafter the vessel will 1 
make'Vjrip « very two. w . « h<. leaving 
June 21m. JtUv 5th, ami. Uhh, and 
August -nil air«FBU h The Spokane w7Tl 1 
^CÎ?F?SI» u ! in g before the sum
mer se»*»m.

The tug Pioneer h@* k*f$ É*» Alert 
I»uy, wluiKe she will tuw the ltar*|ua 
Jno, C. Potter to Juneau. The Potter 
uaa Imuml 4»om IMygniith in tuw of
the tug Riel.ar.i 11 !y- ■ t..........:
ateaiikfcr broke her crank Hhxftr Tng 8ea 
TJon has left TO (OW the ' itlaaMed tug 
to Seattle.

,Taravs F. Igiwle»», manager of the 
I’Adflc ^ttuuuthip Cuumony.. .hax .con^. 
firmed the rci»ort j:hnt he has handed hi* 
resignation t»> the company. *

►S/>

New and Stylish
MILLINERY

li HAVE just re
ceived a fine assort
ment of

Ladies’ Blouses, 
Wrappers aqd 

Dressing Sàcques
Also a -large assortment of 

CHILDREN’S HEAD
WEAR and DRgSSES

Stevens 8 Jenkins
H4 DOI.G1.A8 HW

HOTEL BY-LAW.

Te ll»e WIt«:-Y«wT*Mi‘ of ye*fer*ISÿ 
c-outalue<l a letter frotu “A Subnerlber” un
der the Ueadlug “Tourist Aiw«K*latlou.*’

A lit* a me to state In reply this awovlu 
tlon bad uothlug whatever-<<> Uo with The 
fuuds mbtcrllMid and collected for the pass- 
ing of the C. P/ U, hot*4 by-law. At * 
meeting1 of ithaSe lirtevested n ureter y »od 
als<> a treasurer were appointed, and If “A 
Hnbserlber ’ I* really "hut be statta he 
must know who these gemu-iuen are, aud 
by~p#rBonal appllcatlou I fev| uitisfled euu 
..I,tain all the Information dealt»» Thf
feed I <-ing a private oX opR)» la n. :
now a matter of public In tenait.

While writing, permit hie t,. .mjêct to th** 
Tourist Awmelathm. as i*uch, being criti
cised for acta not performed under. the 
management »»f Its execntlvi, and to the 
uuytitor it l* dragged Into nmtti'r* pol(f1eal 
aud otherwise, with which it ha* nothing 
whatever to do. This doe* imtttlng but 
harm. Our desire uh uii_„ h-socialIon |* 
simply t<> do everything possible to advance 
the elty's Interests, particularly from a 
totfrlwt HtnndjM.int, and further to lend our 
fifflclnls and office» to any m<>\« ment that 
will wrre such objects.

A. 1). FRASER. SR..
II. n Trens. Tourist A*»*- Ulon uf

victoria, B. C.. Jet OctoL r iw«.
- I "

Gbpanee

All lov* i • of yie work* rf <
Lickcm**will be interested in* the an-, 
nomcetnent that the mwt nyt*^l ('an- 
Ufllas collector of Dickeitsiana will prt*- 
t-v-ut “Aji Kÿcuing With. Dn-k*.W U* U*a 
Metropolitan church, in this city, on tin* 
evening of Tuesday, October «Itii. Mr. 
WU^tmaon. althongli yet u jlquhu ntanj ) 
h'ks wotf.the- ttisFitreletn vif britrg «** og- 
nizeil as an authority hi regard du .the 
life anti works of I >1» itch» and <-f b« ing f 
trariraJed in hli âtfîlîrÿ'To present to an I 
andiaace iu an lnatrprtivc and imrneedy 
iidereetmg way thv'resnlt; ..f |,i- many 
yearn of faithful study *.f his favorite j. 
r.utloir. Mrs. Edmund Nash,
îand. hersetf an autlieflty u|i*.n Di/kma, | 
writes in -the Vlevekind Tow n Topic»: ; 
-’Air. XViiliilimajn 1 lu ve known awn *»l- ) 
lector offMflpdlS malty .ÿvnfl, Ie*t*g' 
ago ht* eoTSx’th.n was cRisrM ils Hie l est 
of its kind iu the world.“ Regarding aq 
“Evening With I>i* kens." Mrs. Morgan 
says: ^‘To come into touch with the 
Strange lHtle twij nt the house af (lad1* 
Hill, dreaming of tli«. day w hen he.nmy 
Ik* The owner of it; to penetrate the 
great splendid heart which thmldied no 
hotly at Christina slide for the jmor, the 
timely, thy victim*; to know the greattcafl 
writf'r of his class of any tinif »»r i»*un- 
try. oue has hut to hear Mr. Witi‘»p*«on 
talk of ÏHekens whom he fins stwlicsl -o
»ffe< tti««iatejy qrtd comprehends no that 
•ilghly.”

Of Second Hand and Slightly Used

We kavt « number of organs, seme of
which have only been use.f a little, others 
-more, but all In good order, which we are 
off «ring at extra kt*. prices In order to 
make room fok* new «took.

We have organ* nw low as f2ô, and any of 
them will. be sold on easy terme of pay-

fll. W. Waitt & Co.
44 OOVBRNMBNT #T.

Vic-

MONEY TO LOAN.
ON NORTH*<}&'

ÎMÎ’ROVRI) REAL KHTATB 8EVUR1TY.

SWIHERTON & ODDV, -
103 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Election
Returns

W|H" show that uo matter what 
part/ Is returned to power the

great »
HAJ0R1TY

Of the good people of Victoria will 
...Hjtimu* to buy their Sheet Music 
and Musi cal Merchandise at the Up- 
lo Date M^sb Store.

Fletcher Bros.
•rt government ht. ;

MEN AND WOMEN.
I'M Bl*; <4 fur annular»* 

dlechei gfw.leflimmsltooe. 
IrrlUtlnas or olcersiloae 
of » ucoae membrenee.

_ ---------------- - Peinlfw, end not Mtrla-

•ZXSrSXZ*«.
1 or mat lo plain wrsppoe,

j Cl. color mat oo ro^awf >
t

•I .

The People’s Store
88 i-2-DOUGHS STREET -88 i-2-DOUGLAS STREET-88 1-2.

±

GOODS
FALL AND WINTER SALE

Commencing Friday, 2nd October.

Men’s Furnishing 
Goods

Overalls a pair................. ....................50c.
Ck>lor«*d Cashmeres, worth 50c.

Sale price............................................30c.Umkrahirta worth 05c. Rale price 
................ .. .. ;................. .....40c.

Undershirts worth $1.00. Hale price
........................................ ..................

■

Undershirts worth $1.50. Sak* price 
- .................... .... ..................................75c. Dress Serges, all wool. Navy.

Brown, Dark Green, wmrrh-4fir.

w..rih $1.80. Now...................... 7'k'. -“'âMTSOEL Sit le prict^ . 2ffrritrd"56rr

Men** R*nrk Satiric Shirts, worth
00c. Now...................... . ...3Sci

'Doiihle-width 1 ires* Tweed»--. Gr< y 
and Brawn, worth live. Sale 
price.................................. ...................-•45c*

Kliirts, worth $1.00. SaJo priiic
............ .... .... ......TOc. Black Sr"fgr."\vi:rt1i «<*.-. Now . .<8L

Heavy lilnek Salim? Shirts. Were 
$1.25. Now.................................... .»c.

■ ■ -------------A'
Fancy Dres* Gooils. w<*rth 40c^

Now........................................................
Silk Stripe Negligee*, were $1.26. 

•Now.................... ....................
AU ,V‘ Rii«l^*n«t 3e. n yard.

Men’s All-Wool Top Shirts. Worth
I1..-S0. Now..................................... «Or.

. All 10, . Ribbon. 7Hc. a ynr.l.
Better Gustily Top SliirtC, Worth

SMI Now.....................................$1.26
Blnok'nnd Unrk Rod Conluroy

Men’s White Shirts $1.00. Now VoN mIooii, us. f so u.ih b for
......................... .. .... .......................5Ap.

Men’s White Shirta $1.25. Now
............................ •....................................75c.

Blouses, rtfle. Sale price. ... . .
............................ .... . v‘t5c, a yard

UmbrdlAff' from |5c. up.
Colornl Shirta $1.00. Now. ...50c.

IJnen Collars, beat quality.... 10c. .150 Jacket*- Closing them nut at

Neckties, wcriB>75c. Now.............45c.

Necktie, worth 25c. Now. . 12%c. IuitlU-.* Blmk Sniinc SUus. Afir-
,.,.ri«tsT Rienÿir $1 .*<».• Bub-

Socks, 3 pair for............
Heavy Wool Socks. .

Dress Goods Ladies’ Furnishing 
Goods

I.ftdie»’ • Natural Vests and Draw
ers. worth $1.25. Noyv.............95c.

I». A. Fmrrert*. alb size*; worth 
$1.25 apd $ l.t». Now . .. .50c.

I )resx Stef*le, were 15c.
JtiZ.

( ! r»*v Silvi la "Lining1,
.10c.

Tiukudi Tmrala, ■ .. .$1.00 « dor.-
■

$1.00.

Single 
. pOc.

AVi.tli Ki»lcrd*»wn. worth 
....................... .. .45c.

Double Width 
$1.00. Nvw.

Eiderdown,
. . , 80c.

Astra chan for Coating, extra 
width, worth $2.75 a yard. Sale 
price....................................$1.05 a yard

Qity Flonnch worth 35c. 
Grey tflaniM I, worth 25c.

Ticking, worth 20c. Now.

tVeneh Fianncd, Vink Lig1>t Rjutt 
and Crcan.. was 54fc*. Now . 35c

Ttte Ofle. Flannel now 46c. 
good quality.

Very

Entire Stock of Blankets and Quilts at Cleàratrce Sale Prices. 
Every Arti.de We Advertise is a Bargain

REMEMBER THE PLACE

The People’s Store
88 I-2--DOUGLAS STREET-88 i-2-D0UGLh3 STREET-88 1-2

SCft
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Don’t Think They 
Are Cheap

BECAUSE THE PRICE IS!
B. C. granulated Sugar, 21 lbs.

... ... $1.00
OgiIvies Hungarian Flour, per

sack ...............................  $1-35
Lake of thé Woods Hungarian 

Flour, per sack »... $1.35

"THE ItVIKIOMASTEIt."

Caleb y Mttalcnl ' Copie» ly. presented nt 
The Victoria Ln*t Night.

Mowat 8 Wallace, UROCERt.

COR V ATE» AND DOIQLAS STS.

m
------— -------- - 7 - - liAtTlOW».---^-^—-—^

HOW SHAMRGt KS W<)ST.
The Vatt' imrrr/New* Advert leer » WeSt- 

mlu-N-r' vi>ri>^iHiutl« nt tlvaw iiWug Tue* 
'~”TBCÿV gainvr^iù which the Shamrock* tie 

feat 11I New Westminster* ^by a Score 
- of to ."t, says: r .

/^I’li ' match was wllneeat-d by atwmt • 
//5L3uu, p« tqde. aud io »ay lh«t they . went I 

awn y ,«lA*ti|»liolul,vtl Would bo juitllng It lu I 
a tiilld way. Jl was a match that sur- j 
pria»- I and eteu aaltmlshvd old lacrosac vu 
thusiasls. for Its slowness and lUtlesa play 
log. yttile. true, the ntyn on Imtii teams 
may have, meant we... hut they appeared 
tired, and save for t-bo strenuous and gal
lant efforts of the Westminster home to 
•ewe, the game would have proved‘very uu 
interesting.

•‘Thai tue famous Irishmen who uphold 
the reputation of Montreal and who have 
•ücvi"<-fuTIÿ_ itî-ii-uîlëd tUc YTfhtô vup fur 
the past three years. *dtd net ewêrt them 
selvi-H to any great extent, was partieular 
ly not it cable In the last quarter, when tbey 

—Usr.iej. around behind their own goal with 
Wüimr |r why sltnfrlj aw rat tnsee 
the ltoyal City tfoys-'ruuulng them»elve* to 
deal a to try a ml get hold of the sphere. 
Tar tu»- last fifteen minutes It was m «thing 
but alow death for everybody hut" the 
Irishmen. The latter showed tlv>t they 
coo Id play lacroaee. however, anil wueu 
the n-d r.nd bine tied the score In the third 
quarter. It was then that the visitors prov
ed that they tyatd a .little weed left knd 
they put the'"'ha 11 In the net s«)> faut that 
the - : ton i oold rdlj ; -1 Ifie th •
frtvk h&«! been accomplished.

“But *or pretty combination and better 
defenéè work hats must be raised to the 
lM.an.iXJt- Weatu>lBst«Tg._ They played at 
»EBW a rijflsf “

but lasted- Inst one minute and fifty aec- 
olids. < i>dghUu wanted to quit Indore he 
did. his s.-.ouds kept him at It -until 
FUisiliilOous dropped him three tlmi-e, ogee 
■with.» hook on the jaw. a second tliw.wlth 
a right and left on the Jaw. and lastly wltn 
a terrifie upper cut. Coughlin was - taken 
to Ills corner dai.il.

The boxing tournament take, place ai. .JUalk'ii.
the Vkiurla pH-iflrv on priO*y
next month. Is In-lng looked forward to by 
all those who Interest themselves in th« 
manly ax-L ... lies ides Urn. principal vustmt 
l#vt ween W. Smillham. of Han Franetaco, 
and Johnny Ittchte, of Ht. I .«Mils. Mo., then» 
will I ms a ivuuiber of preliminaries which 
promise to" resell Ip hot fights. There will 
be a four-round go between Win. ifHMii. of 
Victoria, and Walter Burton, of Vancouver, 
anil u bout also for four rounds between 
two local" amat.-urs, Barnton and Mellvr,
The latter contests are eX|M»eted to Is* lUv, 
tcresting; for the men art* In each case 
well matched, and In the best |»ossible con
dition. having l»eeu training for the past fdftple of mil 
few weeks. Those who attend will be able ' 
to compare the1 work of amateurs with that 
of Hnallhaui and Itlville. '

The twenty-round contest between Richie 
,an;l Snallhaui Is the principal topic of <i»n- 
v vftmlltqr among Lhuae". who saw the A»i**u- 
Rtehh* grr. Both men wtH he in flie be« 
possible trim, having been undergoing care
ful training for over n fortnight, but which 
will w^In 1* a matter for conjecture. There 
are uut-u.v- -u-Lu hold that Mimlllmm w4tk

That light jpu*M»l eomwîy of “I'll** 
BurgvtnaMter** «tainp will attract a 
Crowd vviiN strikingly . evidenced last 
night. The pfav drew n baovper house, 
and this. tin., despite the fact tlifit l>mis 
Jame* and h^iederick Warde will" h|>- 
pear here toiliight. It was an entertain
ment Wind I y enjoyable. Not a dull 
moipcpt was |kisslid by tlie nudieliev from 
the rise» to the fall x>f fhc curtain.

The company is a very large one, head- 
ed by Oscar L. Figman and ltuth1 Wlrî.te, 
a ml gave a very creditable production. 
It is well staged and replete with effec- 
1 vi' setting» and attraetive cMiime#.- 
The music, too, is of a most tuneful and 
eatdiy order, being of the kind that 

jflfrugerw iu one»*» mind. As a comedian Mr. 
^TngHi.iu was all that could have been 

desired. * Many of his witticisms and 
jokes had loyal political application and 
brought forth storm after'storm of ap- 

j pluusiv Mr. Figtfian was mont ably 
1 su|k|Mirted by Misa White and other mem-. 
! ben of the company. „
I Burlesque hi a variety of ludicrous 
, foyms was represented in the second get 

of “Tlie Burgomaster," lnnd fife aûdi* 
i cnee was kept in almost n continual 
1 state i»f laughter. Nothing dragged, and 
situations changed with remarkable a ni 

From a musical point u) vo»o 
file plu y was struhgest in its cborusew.

number of solos, however. Were plena- 
ugly rendered, notably those of Mis* 

XVkite. » ho- was. repeatedly iVcalk'iL 
(’ha riis. Sharp. a< I torn! b* X’on Kqll. the 
Burgoninster's private secretary; A. XX’ 
Hutchins, ipi (’-apt. Kimtytcn: George 
M<»K«s k. as « I • &"f the Tammany 
tribe; Tlio*.'Ricketts, ns K. B*s»th Tuk 
ington. an actor jn hard luck: Fichai 

Is»tii* Jauo-> and Frnlcrick XX’arde. 
Shddmi. X» ' "Phoebe Knmmagin.' 
.tlusisopliisl, and Louise Brackett, a r>s>f 
garden, favorite. w«*re all g«s*^ in their 
re*|K»ctive r«V,e.<. IMiring the play a 

a 1' specialties were iutni- 
tilleul, a saxophone and trombone m»l?J 
being given in an admirable manner.

I>mis James and Frtilcrjck ^XX'arde. 
Among the regular annual events on 

.... file JvutLstiuot few. i£ auy. nrc regarded 
xst wtth- aa mu oh intuvaat as at taches-, to thu 

apj»e«rntH-e of Ismis- Jaim-s and Frrd- 
«•rick XX’arde, which is annotmcisl for 
this evening. The completeness of their 
sivnic prmluctioiis^ wj^t-h u due to the

hi* r.-marknbie defence, hi»1 ability to take 
punishment, nii.l deadly left smash to laxly.

Richie, however. I* not without *U|qx»rt 
ers. Altb-ujtb he be* beep here' but # short 
time be ha*, many admirers, who de.-lare

ht>crri"pCTttcy Tmrf artistic tayte; of titcir 
maittigt-m, Messrs; XX* n gen lia Is imd 
Kemper, is somethioc the phiygoitig pute 

die always look* f<rrw*nl to. »nd it htts 
yet to lie disappointed. On their preset* 
visit fhey wiki be seen in an entirely new 
brntoriiiil drama f-iundul upvin ttie eyent-

Hint Ko.Ub.in will 01 1 ht* ,n...l !.. abb- In ! fl,> ,™»r "< Almnn.lrr Ibn Ci mal; Mr. 
la.t out milr l.l r-tunl. lilrbln bn. I J»“"l .«wring in the title rulr. and 
p, run,». aiwl "hr ,.... mi., in. riim r. nOx Mr Wardn ae Pwrdkra», In. mim.lrr at 

i*rr onuortunltr. s'*r" "Vltr

defeifc*», anil had they tx-eu more h c'en rat 
In shooting, there might have been a dlf- 
fercni tale to tell. The famous atone wall 
defence was always lu the way and the 
man. brilliant stops made by young ttray 
It goal, protmbly xare»| the Western boys 
from Ip-lug defeated hy a larg--r score.

■ <ci.- ..r the beat of the ledlvtdeal play
er» f«»r the different TiNtnis was Kitvanaugh. 
the Hhamnxk goal tender. He can get.any- 
thlr.g that anyone can get. and .hie work 
was extra fine. Howard and Mellwalue 
were- la aplendld trim and played a defence 
that was a pleasure to watch, on the 
hom . Klnlayium. Furrie and the Brennan 
brut liera were the* particular ata remand" the 

"'«xmiTumd pfay of the two latter right lu ou 
the llaa< was simply gloriou*.

“A* i ferre, a, H Bdfty, of Vlttorlk 
coal.I not have been Idiphived npon, and 
while he was a little lenient at time*, he 
held I nth teams In check. He had a dUh 
cult task on account of the Importance of
the match and be.did It well.". ... _____

SKA ETLE s NANAIMO
“A |:u nwmc gam#- I* U» l>e played ^next 

Hun da) afteruo»*» wT Re^ rratton park be- 
twren th#» fUiittlc team and a team from 
Nanalnm, B. t*. The Nanaimo «tub*, has 
beuti uylng for —xaxal . w voika Lo gut a 
gam#1 «u with the Hestttr bench, but ar 
rang Meats coaid not In* made bejore the 
prt-^-o i tluu-.

~5r*nager Kenm-dy ex|»eclà a i»retïy "hard 
ganiv with th#- Nanaimo bnneh. a* they ifF

take advantage of ,every opportunity, 
and. aiiovv all. work* every mlnutt^of each 
round ami is always ou the nggn«*lve. 
Throughout It all he exerclaes a ring gen
eralship. diMlglng. side stepping and clinch- 
iug. ML J-he pn^mr-lUiu-—

additional element

Mid to !#•' a much stronger and faster ag
gregation "than the ■ boy» from Victoria. ’It Is not Improbable that next" n
Hew ever, the Seattle team Is Improving will se.- the lutnxlui-t Wui of , eight-oared 
right along, and as mnvh prattle.» a* the shells»among the vurirm* (’oast athletic a*
1 my' are getting Is d#*lng them all kind» . wm:Ja1Iuik At the annual bantqu.q .< the 

- ef-y-H-Hr - Th#~ oHtwilly cHiststs In' XnrrnrBo lflc As»«s iatloii ..f Amateur Oars-
rapid passing and throwing and *h#x»t«ng men. held last July at Vamixtv 
at g >n ! Helmcken In tv-few remarks said : "That the

“In split» of storlo-; xrhb-h have tteen Hr- time bad arrived when the rowing HuImi 
cqlat.<r}to th - contrary, the Mtiamro«-k* ar** comprising the N. I*.’A. A. O. should pro- 
cert":'iclv ...... • :n ; S.-attb* Manager K«»o cure eights."
ne.l, -»#iday r. .-Ivtil n telegram from ^r-tlng upon tWs suggestion, the se#-rc- 
fhe- ri:t»-ngw *»f the Shauiro*,ks t-« the ef- tary of the J. B. A. A. has obl«lm««l 
feet taut It II arrangement» had b«*en made j figure for an e Ight-oa red abett front-*4i»s At 
for Ms teijm to ##»rae to Heat tie ou October Hons, of .-IMitney, Kngtnnd. According to 
lttb for-tmr game: The Hhainrocka- ba-ve J this firm, -ft witt co*f tu the heîglïhorBwxT 
been In t British Columbia el ties for the #»f $4.Vl or f.VW). and should Vancouver and 
past wmk and livre !.. on playing -winning ' Portland ngre«* to perchaec, the next N,4?.

afV^rxi^rcfTT^-TirfnTg work, so that 
there are few wrinkle* unknown to him.
Be U now 38 year* of age. and was born 
In < 'ttlhoun t'ouuty, UL

R t OU Y I'uOTB 1LI..
. JlESdLETIOX -XUUmiKti. :

Last' evening a me.-tlug of the eharehobl- 
nr. nf th.- Jam,» B.jr Atblvll. A«..al«ll,.u ! 1‘opol.m» ritiln lie 
was held, there being a gocsl attendance.
The ihalr was occupied by the president.
IL 11. UçlmcJten. who expiaim-d the reason 
for calling the meeting, which wa* to 
Amend the const It utlon In order to allow 
member» of the senior and intermediate 
Rugby associations to become members of 
the J. I». A. A. for the football season.

A resolution was accordingly aubiultttii 
providing that, upon payment of a uum 
Inal fee, fixdball players belonging to 
either of the aggregations mentioned or 
player» wishing to -take part, be allowed 
the privileges of the Hub for five months.
Tomrarnrtng October and lasting until Fet)

This was carried■ without opposition.
lnstructl..r,s were given the sachëlârÿ" to" 

call a mcvtlug of the management commit- 
t(i» of the J. B. A. A. for Monday next, 
wli.'if details ,.f the arrangement nl...v ,• out 
lined will !#e conaldeycd. Delegates Iron 
the fixdball club will Ik* present.

THIS QAR. "

novelty wril, therefore, make the ovea 
si.m mon.» interesting than usual.

If the nut hoi* of the new play lmve 
sueceeddl in making fhg action a* excit-

^ ""'xi'nSer! Mr. James au3"Hr.

e:ight-oarkd hhkllh.

ball TM* team 1* *atd to be the atrntnr 
• mat, i^-it p'tt -rocrbr^TWtd by ftte Hbfimr.H-k 

club.''- Sea: le Times.
. -------- U------ .

-— THb King.
RASY KNOCK OUT.

_______Pb l.ul.-lpMa Hi pt 30. in the fight to-
• night tieMreen Hob t'itndmtnorA and t"<#n. 
,Cooglilin; the latter wa* knocked down 
three times ht the first ro«md. and before 
the round closed roiyblln'a seconds threw 
up the splmge and 1m» bout ended.

The light was to have gone six rounds.

A. A. d regatta will Sec Wdne TOtWestTng

REG A Kill NG FISH Tit A PS.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles* Favorite,

Is the only safe, reliable 
t regulator on which woman 
' can depend “In the hour 

and time of need.”
. ITepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. L—For ordinary case» 
'ka by for the beat dollar 
medicine known.

No. 3—For. cam- 10 degree»
stronger—three dollars per box.

Ledtee—esK your druggist for C#ek*e 
Cot tow Roof t'ompoew*. Take no other 
a» ai: pills, mixtures, and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No 2 are sold and
5£SnmoefnM.a,'i.1Sff%,^n, 15&5S

No. t and 2 are sold In all Victoria drug

I want, before I cl<»%c, to any 
—a—1". onia U» the fishortueii 

who lint sent me to the legisla
ture. an ! who have ati|>|x>rt«»d 
me loyally. It seems hardly 
necessary for me to make the 
statement; blit I do But wish to 
leave any room fur miaunder- 
Ktandiiig, and 1 declare here my 
fixed d< termination to eoatinee 
to ofiptso the introdiif‘tion of 
fish trap* in onr water*. The 
fishermen not onfr hare - «food 
hy mv in Uew’dncy. hut also 
they *en4 Tom Gifford to the 
legislature front New XVeetniin- 
>ter in 1901, and lam sure that 
they will help to *cnd®him there 
again a few weeks from now. 
(Great applause.) And I can 
a*Mure yon that he will look af
ter your right* and protect your 
Interest*, and that we will not 
lend our solve* to anything that 
might he injurious to yon. 
ittcac. hear J — Premier M c- 
HHde to elector* of Dewdncr. 
Vide N. W. Columbian, Sept. 
14th.

XX’arde** following may be prepared to 
iiave their pulses «|iiu»k«*n»ii a* they hav,» 
rarx'ly l#een hefo.ra in a j?laj house.

.\t the age of twenty, Alexander com
manded the greatest army that had ever 
been brought together, and in Iron than 
thirteen rrafâ fv- CnîtqttCTTîf" «tî" of,nWti*t 
was-then known of the civUixtsl world.

wept out of exixt-
n(v nn*l «0Iu r> In- brought into ln-ing 

where, before, has been nothing hut a 
desert. .La an illuAtmtiou of the latter, 
is the proud city he founded on the 
l>auks of the. NiW*. which lie named Alex 
atMlrin and which', although twenty'-tlin»c 
centurie# hav.- qope and gone, >tiW n-
mains a highway f-.r ti..» eoHUMC........f
three ^grent continent*. No condition* 
ore. therefore, lacking to mirkc an; im
pressive, stirring and picturesque play. 
History, it i* said, has lieeu followed 
with more or less fidelity, though the 
story which links the incidents together 
is necessarily drawn largely fr#mi the 
imagination. This i* especially the case 
m dt-vcl#q*mg ikv duumulcr uf Fèftlicru#. 
who. hke Ingo, 1* made to wear a tnnsk 
of scctuiug 4»>yaity » Inch, with tin* a hi uf 
an otiy tongue nml ready wit, conceitk 
i: nature whose chief attribute* art envy, 
(Thplicltr. ( own rdlcc ana troachcrc.

. rt(‘iir.v Miller and Margaret Anglin.

The only opportunity toeai playge«»r* 
will ha v,. to ace Henry Miller and 
Margaret Anglin together will be ihi 
Monday itfxi in' “The Aftermath." 
Either^ alone, is. aii attraction sufficient 
to fill any théâtre in the country, hut. 
lor the pr«“i nt season, both are together 
I**f imi n*t guria-i- ViJiuMiA -tlmLlowk-f^rw »rd 
to Miss Anglin’s appearance next year in- 
I»mloti and Mr. Miller’s furthcoming re
opening in New X'ork. Mr. Miller, who 
l* well known here, is justly- regarded 
as the leading tic lor <>f intellect mil role* 
in America, while as a stage manager, he 
La* wuti lor. himself coin par Lion with 
Sir Henry Irving. Hi* productions tire 
- •.->rv. •' of mrge v ..rk, abowiiiff totatlB 
gepce. decision and care. Mott* Angliu is 
a fit co-star. She has the endowment of 
a fragedietihe with thi» subtle grace* of 
a- comedienne. * In the heighfu” of great 
roh-s, she has won laurel* ihnt cau*e 
metrrpoiitan critic* to ronrpnrô her to 
Duse, while- in exquisite comedy she 
V.nfc a go proved liers«df a superb nctreae.

The Edison.

\|i.# Iaiic ^1 #*m*b• nha 11 is still charming 
the crowd* at the matinees and evetyug 
performa mes with her Violin^ playing. 
She chnngi s her selections at each per
formance, No on»» should fail to hear 
Miss Hm»i«im sing “The Angel's Seren- 

accom|ienred by Mi-*» Mend* ulmll 
on the viol in. The rt*t of the hilF in- 
clude* Ryner A- Melbourne, n comedy 
singing sketch team; Chea. Colburn, a 
very unique I>inhii turn, the illustrated 
song, “Always in the Way." ami the 
mon iip-to-dale - moving pictures.

Next wii‘k the greatest moving picture 
ever taken come* to thé Etfisoro, ‘T'ncle 
Tom’s Cabin.’’ It is jn fourteen scene*, 
1.(ka> feet long, and is an exact picture 
of the play. XX’hereviT it ha* liven shown 
on the Edison circuit tlïe “8. R. O." sign 
*p|iears. and X’ictoria will Ké fhe name. 
The management respectfully "request n* 
many of its patron* a* possible to at
tend the matinee performances, «j«J 
‘hereby avoid the crowd.

Pandora Range
Fire responds promptly to dampers—will boil a pot of tea quickly.

When friends visit you unexpectedly and you ask them to have a cup of 
tea. you realize the advantage of a good range. Special daihper arrange
ments in the Pandora insure a strong draft and quick fire at all timea-no 
tedious wait» lot the kettle to boil, but rather a sense of pride from its 
promptness-

A handsome range to *how your caller», too-haa a beauty, grace and 
solidity In appearance not seen in old style range».

The Pandora range has many new and important featnrea. such as 
enamel- d reservoir, sheet steel high shelf and warming closet, triple 
triangular grales and » special flue construction which force* the heat 
around the oven twice sad directly under every pot hole-is » perfect 
baker and a perfect cooker at the same time.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Booklet free to any address-

McCIarÿs
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, N.B

ESQUIMAU AND NANaTmO RY.
North Uiuud.

Victoria .................
Bhatvolgan Lake 
Duncan* ........
Ladysmith’ ..........
Nanaimo .............
Ar. WcIRngtou ..

*,ME Ta,<LE NO. 4A 

Daffy Northbound.

.11.u* 

...11,67 
« • 12.40

Arrive
v. II. | -
{?« ; Victor* ...............
O*! ! Ktia « :i ljf.tr |j,ke

*ÏS f"*"' «I».................
a *,! I.udyxmlth

Sat., Son. South bound. 
A Wed. Arrive. 

I*. M. V. M.
..... 4.0U 7,6»
*..... 6.1Î U.4U
......... 6. to 5.5»

4Â 5.06
I Nanaiiiio ................................. 7.37 4.15

THBOVQfa Wellington ......................Ar. 7.M Lv. 4.06
__________  Ht*r I..,, KkrK T,J '"(iOlTON.

Double stage nervlce Saturday», *uailurkVwlth »»‘*rth and *i»uthl*>und trains, 
and afternoou traie*. Far#- r»Wh Vi<-t„ria “w' "' dueaday*. eoiioecting with mornlug

VI» West hoi me.

THROUGH. TH'Kk^ïvKingU‘' f“; U**turlfc’
hl ^ N H'TOR IA TO ALBERNI..Stage leave* Nanaimo rue»#*,» ,

Fare from Victoria: Hlngl», «ô»; U»Turu 
THROUGH TICKETS fr.vn 

Via Dnncane. Htage leave* Duucan- v ... .
Victoria, 65 return. ' O' ays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
TKN TRIP----------1

CLARKE & PEARSON, AGENTS.

Notice.
Mr. Pooley Will Ad- 

... dress
The elrotorj* of Ratjulmalt District at the 
following places at the dates and thue*
mentioned, rtx. : — ---------:

KSQtTMAI.T. M.YRON R DA LL, 
Friday. 2nd OcL, at 8 p. m.

fioTice

S.S. HAZELT0N
Will Leave Port Kssington 

For Haielton
And way land logs on the Hheeoa River an 
or about April 25th. Rcguiar tripe will he 
made at (request Interval# theirafter 

Close coonecUoo with mail at samara from 
Vint «ris and Vancouver 

For rates of passage and freight apply to
R. CUNNINGHAM A SON.

Port Baa Ington.
Or B. P. RITI1ET A OO., LTD.,

ou arrival of train from Victoria.

RIA TO COWICHAN LAKE. 
a>"«. Wednesday# and Fridays. Fare from 

I OUMfTATION TKKï-rs V'/TOItIA TO 8HAWNIOAN LAKE, ONLY 
RXCCR8ION RATE» l„ .g*. '“-■-AR».
nlug not later than Monday. Point», good going Saturday and Sunday, re-

GKO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

CANADIAN
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATER. 

Ta aM pointa to Can 
States. The fastest

BE»! neuvica
►*•»»* U* Colwl 
“J, b«l

Sbareboldehi of the Wellington Colliery 
Vompany, Limited, will be held at the 
Company's rrifice» Victoria, on Wedaeadaj, 4 
the 7th day of Oct otter next, at elevt-a 
o'clock In the forenoon.

Victoria. 2Hth August, lthtt.
CHAH. B. POOLEY.

sod manly by oar 
VACUUM, DBVBL?>PER. 
Tula treatment wlU aniarg* 
shrunken and o ode v eloped 
organa, and remove ail wee* 
neases relative to the geotts 
orinary system. Particulars 
in iNatn seated envelope. 
Hea.th Appllanro Co.. Hsf» 
Deposit Bldg.. Beattie.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

— Are You 
Going East?
Thee be sure your tickets read vto 
the

North-Western

k IMPERIAL LIMITED
VANCOUVER TO MONTREAL ÏN 4 DAÏH 

TUESDAY. THURSDAY, SATURDAY.
CHINA AND JAPAN HA1UN4&

Kin press of India
Kmproa* of Japan.......... ..
Tartar ..................... .............................. ^KH" ^
< CANADIAN AU8TRAL1ÀX SAIUNGH.

1 Moans .......................................
I Aorangt ............ ................
i Moans ....,............... ..............

ALA8KA ROUTE.
For Hkagusy Direct.

jPrtoeaaa Maj ,
Amur..................................... ..... tk-t. lv
To Northern British Cehmrt*i way p.,rti 

every Thursday. 11 p. u*.
To W «-»t m I uater—Tuesday sad Friday 7 

a. m,

ALL OCEAN HTKAMMHIP LINER OO» 
NBCT WITH THE DAILY TRAINS OT

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

At flkagany, Alaska, for White Horae and
Intar me dis te points.

Xtoaiag the open eeaaoe of navlgaocm th» 
trains <»aaeot with the company’s steam 
era at Cariboe for Atlto, Taka end Golden 
Gate mining campe;, at White Horae tor 
Stewart River. Dawson, Tatiana and nM 
other Yukon River points.

For particulars apply to the TraSe De
partment, White Pass A Yukon Rea ta, 
Vancouver, B. 0.

Sefjt. 18 
Nov. La 

. Dec. 11

To Ahtiuset and way ports-Ut, 7th, 14th
and 2Uth each month. 11 p. iu. ___

To Qumelno a pd "Way* ports-Ith end 3*h 
each month. H 1». hi.

To t ape Hvott end way porta-Jvth each 
month. 11 p. ul

For fuH particular» a* to time, rates, ets^ 
apply to

K. J. UVYLK.
A. G. P. A., Vamwuror, B. C. 

H. H: AKti4*TT.
86 Government HI.. Victoria, B. C.

DATPMTl* TRADE MARES 
rA 1 1 ^ AND OOF Y RIGHT*

Procured In all countries, 
arches of the records carefully made 

aod reports given. Call or writs for to 
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney 
Room 3, Fairfield Block. Granville Btreet 

(Near Post Office).

The only Mas now making UNION 
? t>»PO* - ennwreriaww-nr "]

and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trafne from the Paclde 
Goa at.
TUE BBOBTE8T UN*. THE 

FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWBtTT 
RATES, TBS FAHTJBtfT TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, HT. PAUL., CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINT* EAST.

For complete information, ask 
your local agent, or writs

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent.

181 Verier Way, Seattle.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

Kington & Co.
victoria agent* for the wbht 

■bn FUEL CCL. NANXIMO, B. C.

New Wellington 
Goal

Lump or Hack ............................ KM per tue
Washed Nuts............................... 8Vun p#-r toe
Delivered to eny pan W thln the city limita. 

OFFICE. 84 BROAD HT. 
TELEPHONE 647.

ranm

Froai Man treat. Que.
Ionian Allau Line ..............................Oct. X
TuuIhIuu -AMau Line ......................... oct. id

■A’artaiani-AUan. Uhc,
Taihf Erie—Van. 1
Mount Tenip.b»—Can. Pa« IB, ........OcL 1«
Ioike Champlain—Can. I'avlfiv ..........Oct. 22
Houth wark—Domlnlou Liue ..........Oct. 3
Dominion—IbHulabto Uac.........-,.. .OcL 16
Kcusiugtou Domlnhia Liae .......... Oct.II

From Boston. Mas*.
New England—Dominion Line ........OcL 1

j Mayflower—isnmtnlon Line ...............Or\. 8
Id—    - DcLii

I Iveraia-Conard Una ......................... OcL a
Haxoula--Cunard Line .........................OA, 24.

From New York. N Y.
; Lucanla -Vubard Line .. .-.-i...............OcL 3

K$rurla-Cunard |Lim» .. .L ......Oct.W
' ('ampaula Cunard Un.» . ...1........... .Oct. 17
I Arabic—White Htar Liuv................. «H-t.
! GermanicWhite Htar Uur . ..........Oct.

Cedric- White Htar Une ................... Oct.
! Ethiopia -Anchor Line ........ Octv 6

Ahchorla- Aix hor Line .................... ‘Kt. Jd
Columbia-Ancher Use ............. Uvt. 17

For all Inforinallon apply Vri 
H. H. ABBOTT.

W ttiweronu-nt Ht-,
Agent for all Lines. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. B *. A.,

W leal peg. Ma n.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo, = 
New York and .............

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.
• . .....

Pee TUee Table*, etc . add re* —
OKO. W VAUX.

US «en. Paw A T^AgV. IJb Adam* Street,

.1

Monkey Brand Soap remoras all a tains, 
rust, dir* or tarnish — but won't wash 
sloth—. 4

^ HI YAH >HI* lUL't CITIZEN»: Re. 
” Jf'tce at Victoria'» proaperRy. 

Get your share uf It by Judlct- 
oui advertlalug. Call »ud in- 
vestIgate. one of the beat and 
most .dXmomlcal irbemea. 
Duly 75.». pey* the bill.

W. GRAHAM,
Printer and Hchemcr of Good 

Hchemea,
111. Fort HtreeL

Victoria Transfer Company.
LU41TJ6D.

Beat Equipped "Hack and Ltvery Stable 
in the iTovluce.

All rubln-r-tlred hack* and finest livery 
turnout*. Boggagc, furniture and; freight 
baudled at roaimnable rate* and with dis
patch. ~ i
1», 21, 23 BROUGHTON HT. TEL 12R.

WING ON nma* 
Intelligence Bureau

24 CORMORANT HTREBT. 
CONTRACTOR OF CHINESE LABOR,

Tat— ttr—ta, 
VICTORIA, I. 6

Ü'ær'ssLVi-i
WHEN OOINO TO

St. P»ul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Pointa

TAHH ¥ui ‘ ^

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Ride oo the

Famous North Coast Limited
The only up to date tram cru—lag the con 
tiaeot. Thi» tram Is made up of elegant 
New Veeti Ruled Pullman and Tourist 
HI—per*, eleatrtc lighted and eteum heated, 
^toeamahlp tlcketa on —to to aM Butup—a

Cheap rat— “one- way sad round trip 
from all points East to Victoria.

For farther Information apply to 
A- D. CHARLTON, 0, B. LANG,

^ ^ Oenerai Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria, B O.

EMltt „awaiî,°Loa, 

t Zealand ami 
Australia.

H.S. VENTURA, for Auckland. Sydney, 2 
p. in., Thursday, Oct. 8.

S.H. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu, Oct. 17,
ll'a. m. --------- - ™

H.H MARIl’OHA, for Tahiti, OH. 26. 11

4. u. 8 PR ECKEL* * RROR. OO., Agents^ 
Han Francisco.

Or B. P. RITHET A CO., LTD., Victoria,

The Pioneer 
Limited

la exerHence of .qulpnv at.
—— R in'* a « lass by. ' It»«•!/■

1 rviu All ..
nm t* çbkait’h Xkt
Train of Traîne It rxa*,- .
via the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Ry.
The route selected b<r the 
Fnlfeff Plate* 
for The Faai Mall- Thm- 
other dallv iraln* tu Chi
cago via this ruute.

> ■ »0Y0,
Corn!. Agent. vOtHffi, Wfl.

THE
DAYLIGHT

LINE

Vancouver, New West
minster, Ladners, 

Guichon

Paiqting, Glazing,

Paper Hanging, Etc.
vJ. 8BAR8.

mon» *74*.- 
•14* IAT» 1TBR

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

8TKAMKBB FOR PORT ANGEI.EH. POUT 
iOWNHR.NI» AND HKATTLK.

STEAMER MAJESTIC
8*11» daily, except Sunday, at 0.U0 a. hi.

STEAMER CLALLAM --
Sail* dally, except Sunday, at T.ÎI0 p. m., 
filing jt Fttrt-Anjaig^
and Htturday.

E. E. BLAt KWOOD, Agent.
loo Govcruoriot Street.

D—ve Vlriorta dally
Arrivs Hldney ...............................
Arrive Port Galet», n 
Arrive Ladners (ObaUwcktkonl 
Arriva Ctoverdale
Arrive New Weittaster ........
Arrive Vancouver

... T a.m. 
7.60 a.m. 

U.S0a.m. 
11 36 a.m.
12.10 p.m. 
1.90 p m
2 45 p.m.

Cheau Week-Fid Excursion!
For tickets and lnf"rs»at‘'>n^M ta

76 Oororata—t Jto—L 
y. VAN 8ANT,

Traffic Manag*.

New York Stocks and Grain 
F. W. STEVENSON.

Ordm nnM for faturv d.HT«7
op tntrfl^

rUONE M3. » BBOAD ST.

FOB

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIANS P.M.

For San Francisco
Umatilla, Sept. 1. 16, OcL 1. 16.
Oneen. Hept. 6, 21. Oct. 6, 21.
City of Puebla, Sept. 11. 26, OcL 11, 36. 
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 6 A. M.
Cottage City. Sept. », 21. Oct. 3, 15.

LEAVE HKATTLK. 9 P. M.
Cottage City, City of Heattlc, or City ef 

Topeka, Sept. 2. 8. 13, 14, 20, 26, 28, OcL X 
Steamers connect at Han Francisco with 

Company's steamers for ports In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change at earners — 

sailing dates.
R» P. BITHET A CO.. Agents, 96 Govern

ment 8t. and 61 Wh:«rf Mt , Victoria. 
TICKET OFFICES. 113 James BL, and 

Ocean Dock, Seattle.
SAN FRANCISCO .TICKET OfYlCR 

4 New Montgomery St.
C. D. DUXANN, Gen. Paimenger Agd—, 

10 Market St., San Francisco.

tiTHE FLYER”
The

People’s Train
Leaves Seattle 8.30 a. m. dally to Spokane^ , 
St. Paul, Duluth, Chicago, Buffalo, New
tsst:------ ————==-

Pa—enfers leave Vletorto S.SL liai— 
7.80 p. m. dally ‘except Thursday), or 
8. 8. Majestic 9 a. m. dally (except Tues
day ». —-

For rate», ttokoie, reeervatlooe and SR 
laformatlou. call at or address 

B. C. DENNISTON.
W.T»; A.. Ü 
Seattle, Wa

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,

75 Government St., Victoria, B^ C.

O. N. R.,

V
^BWNdRTHERNh
If Government Street, Victoria, ». A.

2 TRANSCON riNENTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY - L

AKI MARU will i 
Japan sad Aalatlo porta

R. 4. BURNS. I

685



TIMES Till HSDAY, Q< TOBER 1, 1903.

art rink Out ifi*tnirtH>m» of the
I’u'.n< » < '• nyiiitt •♦*.

-Tlu*

Sunlight Soap makes home* bright.

Sunlight Soap
vashshould be used to clean your house as well as w; 

yôur cîo hcs. It does twice the work of a commoiv 

soap in half the time and with 

take our word J for it, but try

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

Soi# Wash $ the C'othes White nn.i iront Hurt the Hands. 

--------- BROTTTTvRS TJMi1' fe.H. I UltONTO

less 

it

labor. Don't 

for yourself*

i Stift. :W)r-The hnpwve.ment in
l

Her ted bj tli Sofia près», which ne tong
♦ r di*cuHttc*e |bv Macedonian situation.
l‘rih(<- F. riliziarid rctnriuhl livfc this 
mofning from lii- country wet. ,

fatten* from Mollit stir say thé Turk- 
an I» -sting .-i fine! imi : 

talion to. the inmirgrtHs to return to i 
finir hum vs. ,

A report issmil. by tin* rev Hutiouary j 
•sMiiinitU*** at M nun stir states that Turks > 
killed over ntt» peasants and burnt *i 
imfutar of, villas < that while taking , 
i:yi villagers «< i ri-oner* v» Nevcakb
* i. v imissiirrud.3^- ufrtheni. At-another 
p'acv IS n itoeti w«ii outraged and then 
- hut in a barn1 which was set on fire.

Another dispnt-h from the Itiln ifion- 
astry gives a report that th«w fiole pop- 
ulation of the dlstrivt pf Razing ha a 
been massacred or has tied. Three thou
sand women ami cHIJdren. fugitives from 
,thi- Turkish '.-Id;.-ix. have arrival at 
Kiln. Many villages itmuml Ilazlog are 
said to be I Miming. Tliv totvii itself is 
•eum-umled with tents 'oemTtri»s| by the 
Turkish troop*.wwh - avoid fighting and. 
nerording to th? difpatcfc, attack otily

If I N IMlWX BY TRAIN.

Online f"r- ‘S1*:?
<-• 'r v ‘V

y ,s
ilutii. ^rtUp;-u' 
yuilil" UÜ.1 ".lir.l» 
tb.T, f.'h11.» I'1 tl‘‘,

. Aivi'.i-. I.'

is full ef timely j
III n a rnl. x\ a lien. !

,* i,. ; . II. s. Can- j
.ofititr" ti/ouwe* ill the | 

4ii ‘OiT-1 hi y Among 
I hp k Calling.".an*

,tying of present out 
lAg game hunter#'J.

|ur.<-u/limiting Sheep in 
lalo^ xaiunble a* well a« 

hr hum' few have 
7timv in Alaska game re* 
Kidder. S>, too. K « bard 
rii.-ie "U "N’ewfouudland

„n* il «iii.Mtx in . ans -
of a

f„ hunt. The visit of
i- -, üis » Xperts to* this 

, -.\Vi-vpiii.' victories give 
i lv-suv.li articles as V-Am- 

ffr Itisli <}olfir<:-’ !..
tfl.'. t’he .V' fMin Fn’ilsi 
i -anal}si< of the leooifw 
: x *.' \ lcan • I» .of Am* 
ir:iiU>oiuil tentiis chant-

CAUTION]
The dealer professing to sell you

SAUDA’
Ceylon Tea in bulk form is imposing a fraud fipoif you. as "SaladsT is 
oaly sold in sealed leal packsti. Watch for the name "SaUdiV and 
be safe. Black, mixed or gruen, 40;, 50c and 60c per ib, By all 
gneers.

St. Alin’s School,
OLAMSCIUN, B. C.

A Poerdiog School for girl*, w .iti part- 
meat for orphan*, ptemmnttr ittawted it
thice inllea fr<im Duttean'it Station. kitmagy 
nnd 1‘ii'i-arHtory' EugHsh Cours»*. Com- 
potent Inslructie-e for piano «tad ric-.-dlexvork. 
Cutting i-.ml fitting also taught. Hoard and 
tattionfcidne dollars a month. For pnrtlcB- 
Ura address *

BISTERiSVVKRlOR,
Tsouhalcm A*. O.

m
j 8h

Section Men
. Out i

L*d at Stratforil.

fur to find a* in tore* t-

p, i •: !iul'!-;ird. Jr., who !
I'XpHor ng |.ai-ia«iov for Outing.

i>r .r.!... ' s«i-« tfcnj i-, ,
.|,U. vari-'l. I'V ll. nry W.-I,»nl,r. I.Ni .r 
j lk I' i Henry « IV,v-
1„ '£ I » X". owr, « il *•*>' I 

«ml »l! w,»lU r. ad.B*. «» It 
Mr. HrrrirVt -t-ry of H.C "Xleilem | 

<Tii.| „i «tie', ••arrie. h.odrtW .
illn-mH will H,. w.' l !
i,. T. I' Terry's ........ ri|.v..n <-f Jot . i

mi
• o; •

18FV0(i£LGCM^tlK!AtCmit<iE
Th» largest. Beat anti Mont 
HucceikTuI Bu*ln**s #1 lio<v|

In RrWWb Çolurahia. OFFlt’E v ORK 
ANU BfXiK’kREFiNG faught wlthoOt text 
booU

u-i *,Yoti learn by doing.” Gregg shorthand, 
easy to !• aru ecd fastest to write.

Alexandra Royal College 
cf Music and Ait..

Flgnor d’Aiirla, late of the CVuiMTvatory 
of Music In Toronto, has. tak«*a charge of 

I the rocai uepartment of the ■ t!olh*g'j, and 
i-iia le eonsultMl every Friday.
tested free of charge.

[(-ulicee

THE LATE AM1US*A!M>I!.

President .f Bonmlnry Vomn is n' V 
a tiigh Tribute to Sir Michael 

. livrbcrt.
HOÜKL.ttlD.

William Thomas, hoisting engineer at 
the Josie niitsc.i wa* kiileii <m \\v»to<*a-- 
day. While poiUiihlg the shaft of. the
engiiic. hi* clothes, hveahte entangh*! m t 
a rapidly revolving friction rhitch ilcnw- 
ing him in o the u. <• . m*»ry and mutil.it- 
ing his body frightfully, nioma* xvaa 

f estrivat.xi after ten minute* xx« rk attd^ 
i taken to the hospital, lmt he never rt*-e 

eovm*l from tin- <hc*k of the axyulent 
r-A .K*wi ..t .ii riit. iri-cvn*«*l w a

, Stratford. 4>et . Sept, oil — A n weeident j ■
1 <Mvnr-eil here thi* m«-ruing/*hy which i
^*tT»n «• lian xx.-reTiTI'd. The seen.- xràs 1 
i the Goderich hram h VrMhe Grand Truuk ;
S rnltway. a few mile* went <if tin* station. | 

A gai# of-about 2H *e-ct>-h men gathered.. 
<r«v.i th di.-trivt xvir riding on tw«. 1 
hand car* on their way to put’in n widitig 

1 at Schriugvillv. ’Hicx nu t the train from j 
j Goderich: due here SI bi.’C» a. in., near j 
i the briilg-* which.ch-**e* John *tr«et and | 
jn-t where 'v take* the curve. I’ll»' «e- • 
«'Ujuint* V*f the fir>* i 1 tralty...

hire ht virgin and most attra
T- Sto

tvoiJ afu. l To I-ed.lT-'
„ t'hî.Tn ■ i.V X.-xt York is a

a i ; J m a kf**' an inter. #!itig 
adventure, iu t ri l dtér Outfit.

il |, * help'd ma fly a'/novice t > 
"

Imw to loH.ti .vamp' o:i 
r <ety xx ater.

Tins. «ahlk. . . 1
fxHMtvn. Sept. 'JO.—A dispatch from 

Davos Plats. Svv iizcrJand. >tatv*
Sir Michael llerlwft. the Ilrrti-4» smbas- .

.r !.. th.. Rt..l,../1R.l ... 1J» "* f'* ,-r' S "”""f
lhi* aft**m«*v»i. 11 eNxt^ulv|fradrid Hz la*-n 
growing xx«>i**«- ai nee hi* arrival 
lmt hi* death wa* «widen and unexiHvt- 
e«L

-Lady Herla*rt ws« formerly Mi** I/elia 
Wi 1*«>ii. daughter of Richard T WiS«>n. , ^ y

Seeding po*tr>on the _________
steantidiip irtic.. He had re»;.n*.l
five year* and wa* very popular.

., d G-«-I«‘t and J
Allan Tran*atisntic i A«tors.

The desfh. Of MkhseTHh Iwri nas 
atiDounccxi at To-day‘s session- of the 
Ahtakdti. Houmhiry Couimis^n by Chief 

ritOKMX 1 !*tK‘C A’x rr'hciv.. CoUii-v! U*th
,... "<• i“-.w l"'1""' l"

MvMklnl rvtb the ur XX rei-ord mad' th '• >:•' ..r. -sm-rr Iiffl fimr 41 . ; r„t|VV,.1 was i;i the middle x»f li* ar-
tm riou* rttcK. tne . >ii.u 1 -* 11.k, , , , .17..NK. tans, lit,., f. :.t..n- . f hs. ,..w. «'mit. I......I A,mw.«.........Mdw*
inUnag.. .y,,- Il • rl-ertitt* "< ll"‘ 'I* .
^lllh'-u m.-trk. hy the <'frxhy mine*._l.ne.
Jiff, lout mim--* .-lit out “Cr* vi* Xu— 'XX - . . ——.— ------- - ,
Cnl.v m - to Crtnt.v -m„h. r. S.V.H , loan,,id. with .Wl«»t -m w 
ton*. Situwnlioe fnine »<• Sim*et stn

those oft the second « nr xx i re u«»t so for- 
fniiate. and Three of their mirotier—-Nell j 
M'-lntx re, »»f PyrkhÜl. Ma In din Me,Lean ) g 
and Harry Ilohiv *. lmth of Ail*a <craig j « 
were struck and hilled. .Mefntyn* lived ! a, 

f«*w minutes o-dx nhdThe others xx . re j 
win u picked up. ■ •! - j 1

Vh’nrt:!. It. Sent ember. Itakt.
n**n..l 1-T rtn- neat mrrrrx branch of the 

Departimiit of Marlue and Fisheries, Ut-

H S I h S

THE DALLAS
Victoria‘a only seaside resort. Srrlctly cr»i-

THE VERNON
Tourist Hx^idquarters. Cor. Jvugiaa and 

View Utretd*

J. PATTEttSyiS.
MANAUKIl.

Th= Driard H0TEL..EE«mT0N
ANOTOifni ivvsh rtm polk.

Copt. Drake Organiz: m j Ncu gyp d1- 
tiou—I’r>vôtions for Six Yj-.ir<.

he'd Up hi* h.lHtl, «topped flo- proxCesi-
___________ lues and xvitn intense «^^dton «aid:
tu„ -. l-'iy .T ll.. irtl-nl.,.1 it.-'

l!tr, Mol ht r U*lo " 1 ' ‘ -
wmol mivltor. I*11 too*; «BnM BBW to
Suus.0 »..... .. ... toll- Morn..", ni n -
to Qf**ttwood ittritff, 186 too»; Smo 
win** i,, XelwH, wewllw, "Jt*. to#*; Or-

Winni|i«-«. mine to San»r, «no lt.-r
ton. ; Athekta# mine to" Suu.-y; «u.e.t-r. 
IHy ton*; tot*! for the 'week.
too. . Total for the yttt '■> 4M* 44 ■
tone, The "Grant? .IU.-1 U-r JAM "■ t 
treat.',1 iM .kfe, -««w»* --s «•>"•
treated th;« year.

f the death
d Sir Michael Herbert, who in India If 

of Great Brit tin negotiated and *a'gn**<l 
the treaty by which -tf to-il t this nt*»n.**nt j 
itt 1 L- ! cannot trust n.x-•'! thssjmsa :l‘ •* ' ,

The I»ndi»u Dalîr Expr-** *••> sit tm-
rirnemjuta 'Tti.iT'ii "r • xr Nmth I’ m- •’vpc«TT- ‘ 
TiPTf M Hèîtrg ’< rgnnltPjJ fcjr C.-ipt: Jink . 
xx h-> prep..** * •■> ht-ii.Lii xi*.' I .if h irk' n- 
tine rig. wit'» au\,!?^x- *•.< uu *t.
•8lie xvi'l h- »f .*>0 8 t ips, and will I
vnti'»tted for fix ' X ; ;ir*_________

With

! h. m. ft. 
i 23 M T.|

3

h.m. ft. i h. in. ft. ; h. m ft.
1.» 2 H 1. on 71 <$7 4X1 7.0

,.,1: w. 34 7.4 1 IS M «J I 23~ï;;J -!>Tr t; t* Hh .
.. |. T I ; ;ct 3.5 l.">0.9 ,ao «MAI

' i ,<j 7 „• h III j.rt : I5 *«!» ti t' JU MX 5.1
i ; : _■ * a- - * i:. in 7.1 21 uu 5.2

.3 24 

. 4 Pi

p ; JS 4U i -i - -'V *-! 4..*
• 1 , 1» 62 8.5 ! 16 06 7 3 ! 22 V.l 4.3
..» - IV JU 4.0 1633 7.4 23 t« 4.0
, , 11 uu 4.5 IT 02 7 4 23 1W 3.6

»i _**• »• 4 11 C 5.1 17 32 7.6!...............
3132 8.2 6.3 ri2 w A v-4*4« 7;7

2.6 j. -UP» 6.2 12 riti hIS-W 7 t

COE. VIEW AND BBOAO W«

The Only Flrst-Clnss Motel In 
Victoria. Teortet»’ Meacawrtm

Rates, S3jOO. 54.00 and «5.00 per Say.

JOS. W WaLUB. Prop.
-American plan ............ Rate, 12 and 5A6S

Bit cal ed in the heart at the dty. Street 
| tan rru*» Aixe Mcrt. pumzj esenrsswy ■ 

for »jI parts or the dty. Barber eh op Is 
n»'sheetiao . Pbor.e Is every rwm

MR». F. BLYGH,

- 1 EVENING

Shorthand and Typcriïliinà
1 CLASS WILL COMMENCE ON SEP VBM-

I'KU lMll
For term* apply Î04 -Gt»v*ii.meût 

street. Phone 1W.

School of Mining
Kingston, Ontario.

1. Four year»’ course for a ilegree (R S.) 
,1n is) Mining Engin* erlng; (Ut t h'-unatry
Hi.! Mint ru logy;, n. » Mineralogy and 
Geology. td1 Chemical Knglm^rlug. <e) 
Civil Engineering : tfi Meehanl* al E:u-lneer* 

4#»r: igi E|*t«rl«al Eugl fleering j th> Hi -logy 
feu-l Public liealtb.

2. Three years' connu» for « «HpNaa In 
4Mk Mining Engineering; (IV Analytical 
Chemistry. —*—

For Calendar apply to the He*ri taiy, 
Behind of Mm.pg, Klog-t'/u, Gut.

I la 30 7 t 
/10 *22 7.7 . 
I 20 17 7.7

• j.r*.- 23 (* 7.5

|S I '
leave I/iHhkm in I>*>c»‘iii1ht. 1804, fo; 1 ;
Vlndivo*t*»ek. at;d go then. »• ju Point • 
Barrow. Aia*ka. which he expects t<* | ;

T*r*»eK»diiig e-istt-r- | •
the feeling of grief which thi* amoumco
nnut h.r* rnu*c<l to every member *»f 

trij.^i^ ;hi«1 to many vtJier* whorinleg U*>*

er from being struck hy n train h ^ras 
—TSTpoasTTil*- I'he body iutd u**t

▼estige of clothit>g on it. Both h g^^wer *
«m lV„,xx iW knot*. Arid, st'xvtfd XSM 

r body bones were broken, 
rv also several cuts on the

KAMLOOPS.

5e"great privilege ixfTJ*"fneteWtAfs*
A great «uceewwr t*. the great men who
held ti e high office, he hr--light to 
his duties, not only great ability, but 
the nn-<t eiinmiW per* nat gifts. It i* 
i.,; «‘XMggnrntimf V - *:r>- rbot to» man ever 
brought to the "di«V»artP- tif Wtl duties 
highx-r ideal*, and few if flU.v greater 
<|iialificati«HiH. His Majesty and the

■ r ■ f Patriek, .iGept. Drake !,'»;» * 
to make lit* fir*t wiut«T .quarters in 
I*rin«>4 Patrick’» Land, a ml when the

.vessel N» degrees north latitude. Then 
with two nun and *11 h;< Vgx he will 
make a dash for the pole, ni.» ♦ \fieri* 
to return rn the- «hipTh lRO days. Drake, 
who i* HT* y*»ar* <*lifi is an ••xjicr'.enrsnl 
nnrigietor. "

Tlie bndw of In-ne Coton, age*! nine. 
British nation have. l«Mxf a devoted pule . the daughter of Peter Celts, a Mn**ey- 
!ie *erva.n< aivl many <?f u* have hint a I Harris Company expert. w«« Tonml #*n 
eherislieii pi‘rsoqiil friend.” | the »*ank of ti e river at Brantfonl. Out.,

Ytie dranintie siienee whirii -f*d*«»x»«e*t ,.n W«*tfne*d-*r erening. She had l*een
wa* bhikfsi by Mr. I>iejkjn>-tl, the A mere | murilere*!. Th« little one had evidently

pérluipN wn* Wrangled

—o *r~
subuv.

Tile body of an unknown man xxas 
fourni vu Friday mar Five-Mile V"Vit.
Notlong ih'W ha* corn*; to light as t»« tr.ie 
identity of the man beyond hi* 11 a me,
Wm. Ix-wis. which was found written on 
some papers in his «lothes Th»* man 
wa* first noth-cd by the *evtt*»n men em- 
nloved at Five-Mile l*.in* on Tm-l-.y 
taut. When first seen he wa* sitting m 
a pool of water in Five Mile « nek. en
tirely ifaktsl. -V day Inter he wa* -m 
walking nhmg th- track pickng loaves 
from the bushes and eating them by the 
hAudfut. At <his time he. wn* .Peseexl.
On Fruhry eUxihuL Wcn- iudic«jd _LL‘
the ms-h. ai.*l the L-sly-wa>»aVV ^ ^ rivatjj t.ti:iraotCT. 
half À Wiito weal ■ - nek* 1 The niembxn» after war*!* arose fr<»m
death n*uttexl from a f. ^ u it heir w*ats and the eitting was susiieiul-

cd until ttemomiw.
The funeral will pmhaldy occur at th> 

family estate of Sttlisburv.
Regfi’t 'at

WasUngtoà. D. -C.. «Sept. HO.-Pn-ei- , 
Roosevelt .h-xplv grioved when

informe<I *«f the death of ..fiij* Michael | 
Herbert, the British ambassador to th> . 
Tnited States. Tie SfRTStr Michael nnd

uu counsel, who f*-«e ami exprcswsl in 
Isdialf. of tiie bar nnd inw.pto of the 
Halted State» intense «iirmw at. the 
death of a man wln.se merit* Ix.rd Ahr« r- 
st.-ne had a*» fitting.y described. Mr. 
IHekinson UH»v»*l the commis*nui’* ad
journment. =«=

Sir Exlwanl Carson. K C.. tin» S<.liei- 
tordteneral of counsel f.^ Lr.-nt Britain, 
in sec<aiding the motion, n f. mid w ith 
Intense emotion F»'^lr M. IfrrbertV prtV

hh*d U> xlearli 
Mid her clothing wa* ixkvereil with M.hmI.

V 141« « I» 16 33 6.7 
i. 13 »%4 6.» 1 17 54 6.3 
1 1.1 37 7 0 fM5N 5 6
a - : 22^ ^..14111.2 .aiii-o l;l. 

H t*l 26| 14 30 7 4 20 3* 4.2 ,
4 s 4M 3.2 14 53 7 7 , J1 24 3.5 1
3 » 20 3 S 13 1» 7.8 22 H» 3.0 I
1 loon 4.5 15 47 7 0,22 57 2.7
s '!«• ■-> -V2. O'- 17 7.S .23 46 2.5 ;
7 11 33 5 ’* 16 48 7.7 ! . .
t. W 12 6 6 ! 12 3o 11.4 ' 17 14 7.5 ,
5 ii l# 0.8 ( 13 :c* 6.« 17 :« 7.3 ;
-, 12 30 7 O 15 24 644 ; 17 iM 7f0 I

irT„ ,.f als-re height* cnrre^|s.oil* to 11 j 
ft-, in tie* lelrwnv -»f Victoria harts.r.

The time moil |« Vaelfle Miwidnrd f*>r the ; 
Vif Meridian xv. m It I* counted fmm 0 | 
to 2| tn-iirs from rofdnlgtit to midnight. 
The,height is iO f'-et and tenth* .»f a fool, ! 

For tin,.' „T high xxitttr itffiT TV WtUOtrs 1
|,. || „| Vi« i.»rl« ' i

Eaqolmslt mt I fry i»oek» From observa- } 
11,ni» daring sit m-mths. May to Octxdwr, ! 
compared with slmirttaneeu* otwervatlon» 
Ventluuwl at Vlct.irts by Mr. F. N. Itonl- (

Th»> >l’i »o. ip»llt r of Monaco 1» the only i 
g.-vt-ruaunt that «till auppofts public gam- | 
Ing tables. j

ern
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers ol
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MA MHS, niTitlOy, FURNACE'—"
and cyanide products. X

Location of Works:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C.

' w tiFTTlrr gtTen. pimwirt-«
pr..vi«|.»ns of VUniiter 02 <.f tin- Revb 
Ktututea i-f Canada, that the CtiMadriqr ra- 
,Hi,- t;#i|,wny Cmupany bn* mn.l«- yfi-llea- 

A TTCn "tn the .iuvrrti' »r-11;-< *^«m»‘l 1 f.^ai'Croval 
J ,.f the e. nsrriîCtlon of n wtrarf torthe h .rb»»r 

Victoria. In the i‘rovliive of Itrlfieh Col
umbia. and that plan- thereof and a de
scription of the alt.- Lrii • pr. **» <1 harf 
hare ttcxtoi «l.-pH-hed/wlth tin- Min st.r of 

"Tubllr XVTirka. aad^a d-ipîî. ntê • f . h To 
I be .-IB ee of the-ff-glsti ar of Dex^la at Vlf*- 
torla. In ih<- «sud I’roviner.

Hr order. *
"Tu a RLEtKpn t xk w ater .

Z » 6e**r«'tary.

sonru.

■
wlibui that tra« i vf: ian.1 tM.nn.ri-d -, the 
evutb by the eolith honnCary vf » 'oaiM 
IrtafHct, on the eaer tj the S:r**te of 
Georgia, ou ib* noriu bv the 5»*li i-.i- tllei, 
and da the wt*t by t he ^•un-icry of t u» R 
A N. lULwaj Land Grant.

LEONARD H. 60Id-Y
iauid ‘Jrtàüiiupec»*«r. .

NOTICE.

VICTORIA, B. C
59 Wharf St.. TtlrpliçiK. 737.

VANCOUVER, B C
141 Water St.

The Annual General Meeting .of the 
! Shareholders of the Esquimau »Xt N-.iialmo 

Railway Company xx 111 be held at th- Com- 
t pauy a *>lBee. Vit lurw. ou \\ i-Uui«W). tne 

7th day of October next, at eiexeu - « lock 
in the forenoon.

Ylvtorla, 2hm Augnst. Its*3. %
a Has. E. rooLio.

' * nrj.

IF EVERYONE WOULD 
DRINK

Y
,4Cowans

of condolence Igt.Ty

The reinteymeHt <»f tlx* remains of the j j<a,jy Herbert were pen»*nai aw treH n* 
tote I dent. T. A. Vicar* on Sunday w-as | , friends and lie 1ms sent a p<r- j
-rrW oot will. «U «h» ioiK>~ " ' M
aeconb i a d« ad w>Mn r. TTTe tt M « 
attemb-l in a b<wly. the company band 
playing the funeral march from tin* resi
dence of Warden Virnnc lo 8( P»4Gw 
chumh. and thence V» the eetm t- ry. 
where three volleya wÿre 
gtave. ..

A fatal accident occurred Vi«n
nuxruing at Witawrrj| imie* $q

" Herbert. ; ’ [
t l ith. ial Wa«hin*l<m has fearnyd' witli 
! profound regis< »>f the death of Sir , 
i Michael 11. Herbert. A.-ting Sex-retarr , 
j <>f State Ado «lid not wait an official j 
: confirmation of ' the pre*a d nqiatidi be- ! 
» fore cabling Mr. < hoaf«. the Aiger'enn j 

Snn.toy ] nn;|rtlwKa,|„r fll London, instructing him j 
www..., ... .. .... , p, ...tivey to the Briti*!. f«>r.ign office.
Decks w h -A TT. Haiti •* Itpret-] fln appropriate expresaii of the Ivaatt-

th*

jr Healtti Would Ee Wonderfully 
(iriproved

. Mnple I.

The Cowan Co ^Lci., Toronto.
l abt l on Every Tin.

tooke. -i brekeman. l«>st hi* life. He 
waa head end braliennui on a sp«*cv.l 
running vast from Kamloops, and just 

— before^ entering -tbe-^AVmlmure. 
was HxH*n by Fireman McKinnon sitting 
In Ac (Kb While imaging through the 
switch Conductor Igiwson noticed the 
deceascl ly-ngon the ground between ti e 

\ main Une ami tlie wide trm k. I hx* v:- - 
) Um Af the accident was then alive, atoft 

~W" ètiw utoring him on hoanL the t»a:u ie.--x umi.Btlilh' 
/ tnnici t,. Knmloop*. hut tbw rniforttnmt * i No pain, 

man. wl... had never regained •••;--• •*•'»' “Futnam - 
nes*. di.-d shorfry Ffter W o’HockHirfnfe 
reaching liere. He w a*’ ’34 years of ag«*.
It to aunpoaed tfaut the <le« eit*fwl moved 
from his place in tSe cab when McKin
non xx a* firing, and xvi.il»* goW|to get on, 
top of tin4 »*ars «lippéxl nnd fell to th«*

# ground. The injuries *uatain«*d xv.-r*-
gbtofli
tare of th»* skull being the mo*1 sx-.vi r»*.
An inxiuesi was held by (’«-nqo r Wade, 
when a venlict of accidental «tenth "xxit( 
no blame attached T» anyone" xx fi* re* 
tnrne.l. ~ * *’

ington government’* sympathfy.
In iiihlition to this official message, a 

telegram of eyuipatby was sent to I Ail} 
tfeTbm: - -. : “

C'OUNS CtJltKD IX 24 HOTTW.

When * Putnam*» V* in less Corn 'and 
\Vatt Kxtractor U u*>td. (’orn*. Wart» 

ml Btifijons can Ito renn visi in on»» day. 
no bother,, no suffering. T

>

Tgwd Mluto. the Oov» ntor-<r»*ncmI. 
W«sln«**day <**nt the f<dlowiug m.^fig»- 
Vo Ts.rd Rolierts at the xvar ctlby^May 
I officer yon my warmest cjjft treat til ft- 
lions »>n your birthday..; in Ji'îi.li 1 '«in 
toine.J iw Kir Ian lhiurijkmh Sir E*r««1 
ern* B<-rdcn and fortjr^wo Britisli offi
cers, m«««t of wliomZenre»! umler you In 
Ronili Africa and' tlining with tog tfb 
night to ivHAjRt lati.”

James Owners, a pla>t« rer, >raa killed 
ntwl three other xrorkiu.-n seriously in
jured by an expl»»siun often* on the roof 
of the Ilpt<*l Imp-. riaL^S»;xv York.

ri........ ■-rz

SOHENIAK
•|tlN6 0fAa.BOTTLED 

BEER6?
Order fmmy Itefia A C*.__

Moil Want
Toqr'houa# wired) :
An .electric door bell7 
Klertrtr burglar alarms?
A telephone from office tô warehouse?
A telephone from house to stable?
Au electric motor to run a sewing ma

.. chine nt t»» operata-a latbat—
We can supply you with anything elec

IrtolL .-
f-et lie hear from you.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.
goooooeooooooooooooooooqeooooooooooooooooooooooooovS

Diamond Jewellery !
The public will And our prices 10 per cent, bybixv Eastern booses. Com

pact our prices with tbelr catalogues.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
ssnxsé VATE# STREET, VICTORIA, ■. C,

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OO^OOOOQOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOci

; ■ '■■■' -, / *

The B. R. SeabrooK 
Machinery and Supply Co.

_ _ _ . , *-» n ne I C T R

.NOT 1C 1C.

B. R, SBABROOK. PROPRIETOR. ___

M.n.«.c,or.r.' Apoti, Appr.^r., Etc.. M.rio, m.Uo^rr ~
,nd lr«t .=<1 Uuod WorklD. M.rtttn.r,. H7dr.ullc M.chitt^Jo,

•wary service; Iron and Steel Flatee, Bars 

Blooms, Forging*. Etc.;
Yachts and Ywaaeto

Notice ta hereby given t.hat I In», rd to 
apply to. |be l.lo-tming H»*si»l at h* next 
sitting for a transfer fr»tu t i-i'dim Fer- ' 
en do to me, of Ytctort*. of the ttren*;- held 

, hy “her to sell wines au«l li»pn»rH hy retail 
; u|«>u the premises1 known as the Olonlal 
r idrtrnpcle Htrfet. slmote mt Mi--w Stiwst»
I In the City of Victoria.
I Dated this 4th xlny of Sept.. 1003. 
j SAM I FL J. W A 1,1 IRON.

_ ,nd Skip*; 8t#el .Balia, Billrt,
rc* Étovatlng and ftoimyie» MacMnery; Steam Vtwto ------------- .

'* „ c -wl„e. UaNinia and Engineering Specialties Seventeen <L>. LodiTeeu W. Ktvrrr r 
for Etsry Semer, tiaruware i f\>rty-t'ne mc. i-ncty-tw,. »i •-» - -u

._____________  <431 *nn«i Forty-Four <44i, »*r I.»-t s \t

• LAND REGfSÏUY .vr.-

In the matter of «m nppll--.itl-n f r n 
liuplhute <»r the CeritfleiXte ."»f Title r. I>>tS

Now is the time
TO HAVE YOUR

Furniture Looked After, Needing 
New Covering !

Or aome* r»ur MATTIlIïiSHB ma, wW l*'W=K »»" ,
end fiflly h» your wants at our Lndrgrd « I>-We are again prepared to.att« i 

bvUterhig Factory
YVe have a targe and a« l« < t rang»1 
Work «Ion* promptly end wel.

,f Covering* to choose from.

Smith G Champion, St.

Hundred nnd Meety-tow—<rUaU4,-

Notice Is t.rriby gj««*n that.lt l* my In
tention at the • v pi ration «> '"i- 1 « -nth 
fioui Jhe tirât pubth atlop hereof t<> "Ue a 
Duplicate »Y the C» rt'ti. ate of Tit5;» • the 
alMive 1an«H. l**uv<l to Atoxand,*;' >» •< nn
and CUueu.cc, ih ._Y.iAh ‘ \\l AML Cie .3Kb day 
of September, 18$,»!,. aud rnmb.r* I TTTTOa.

S. Y. WOOTTON,
• •’T-’------- Registrar «icncrnl»

Ijin-l Registry Office. Victoria, B.C.,
21 st September, ll»U3.

"MUNICIPAL CLAUSES ACT. -

Notice la hereby ghen that at th»* next 
v tttng-rif tin- Ho«r»l of L'-v n* ntf « -.:nl»-
Hloner* for th.- Cltv »»f Vlvto, , u »■ will 
appir for tt trattSfel- of the Hvete»c t-> -sHt 
aplrttnous and ferment «-cl lbpiojs n|.-:i the 
preuii*-'* kn«4xvn-ar- th»» **<
Yates sttwt.. in the City 
Mwrgaret Meiv» on

to

’PHONE, *18.

.................... ............................................................................................. »♦*»»»$

DURING EXHIBITION
We invite visitors to call and inspect our stock of

Root Cutters, Pulpers, Wilkinson & Fleury’s 
Celebrated Ploughs and Builders’ Hardware-

Nicholles & Renouf. Ltd.,
OonMr Yatw and Broxd at»..

Victor!», B. 0.

Extent or* »>f th»* 

•8«-pt«-mtier 26th.

:
T M«H SMiTtL 

Estate <»f thé late Wm.

SQT1CB,

■
poFtTcd whh the, MlnUtor of Publie Work*, 
ottnwu. and the Begtetiirt.'-nvi , of 
Titles. Victoria, R. pLm* and •i-'dcrip- 
UoiiH of site of XX«.I ks Vr '!• to b'- «-on- 
Klruvtf I bv the Victoria Ch-rnh-e! » em- 
PUT. 1.1 BltMt. -t '
Victoria harbor. .Imii'od.at» lv Jrr n 
su'd Company's xvnrks: stni further take 
notice that xv«-,have„ oa-b«*hntf of lh»* wniil 
Company, aiplbd t- the Governor da < oum
^Ub-d^ït'îletorià.'B this 2Pth dfly of 

g..t,„.n,„.r. SW».AS<.m. M xnT.x,
5# Government Street, \ l.-tai-hv. H.< •• 

Solicitors f<*r the Applicants.

w-x vfTÜÛAHV OLD ACtNT
TU«y ikem-

Ktlv<'« glhr IwauUitU t-M->Xe »tw«it lit one Krnepnl w. Tb«|r ; 
U-,t Um %j(Ld » W»l Wuii H>*»X» fr>‘»n .'*» I » I-' to sales la 

.4»» to Prxtetw t^ rue w pr-.nitar Xw-tiOiv^,. S»-«4 #c. 
tor I_trg* Wg eomutirti»'». vu $t-M * »Uy wtory t uaoaci.
US8SMI rsMhhlM iomiMUU. BruiiUerS.
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TGOTH BRUSH
Hv«t KiifUnfa manufacture, brlattes
fant.-u.-i1 In with nllriT.Nl wire.

W<- effarant»-e this tu uhU to gtrç 
eaiisf*. tluo.

PRICE iC CENTS EACH.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST,

N. XV. Cor. Yates. and Doublas Street*. .

VERDICT OF COE

RECOMMENDED TO
MERCY BY THE JURY

AUCTION.
REGULAR WEEKLY SUE

Will Be Held

As Usual on Tuesday,
Auction Mart, fti Broad St-.,

Mr. JujticeJrvlag Will Inquire as to 

Prisoner’s Former Character 

—Assizes Opened.
I "

11

At til.-
when a

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

P reading. l
The grattd jury 

follow»: *kdwanl 
11 AM . ttk i: \

11
butst. (i. I». l "Ur;

nier ni A.
Will be » U4.

XV JOVES , .
! 1 • '

RainGoats
Now I» tit time to get a cheap llaln Coat.

W. T. Mardaker,
AUCTIONEER.

Him rveHvetl a couslgumrut. direct from 
the factory, 'of

Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Mackintosh 
Garments

And will. off.*- Ilw-IH at private note at be* 
Aactiee-B " ms. 77 79 DoUgiis attccL ____I

fob one Week

j w r- -ili»-m w h. : ih.« ii-.t v .i» . 
j In hi* ail tire** to t’i-- grand jury Ilia 
: Lordship e.ngr;«ttoat*»l them ujn»:i the 
‘ nlimit number »»f .-:»»**- .-dm»* Mnf»

th»»ui. There w.r-rimly vi:e si r! ii> « .«»;•.
> that TiTniitnlcr. Th-elb-Xt ih >--rt tUsTic*» 
'";e fhat of attempted murder. xylii»h. 

h nppva rv.l^_tML only by good lin k w ars 
• ' muni- r.

H • outline.! Ih* iVltha of tin- jury. It

!^itiilwt«j.4nd »ec that the«i were Cflr- 
; t ied uu‘ ovtiml : g to the rules of he-

The jury then i.-fimf {<» n.nslifer the
Mn z . *» »’igg*»»f*-.f.

-
i -

>f tin* ‘jurymen, lipi.t hi* name being
j rent*«Fît. Int- :>>vV*.l

g
I ,v • . : ■ i

nr Ijerdfthip,
P'»u6l like t . b-- . X.'II», i "

'
rmr uîTdrr-tnï"^'» a i.! the'Juryrii 'X : ' '

**f-ewpc» t-wrb «it P>." > rwtrrfUi» !.. r7T

I work at. the* time. They played seven un. 1
H*Tr

‘ saloon - ; th>. itiglïf " It* Ntiiésfïoh. ’ "Ac- '
euwe-t *m- n«4 dm irk. Hp had apparent.y i

' bi-irtakW ...........-*—*
Mr. Piehon. the gunemltii. testified to 1 

Miinor gettirtg it revolver Trun him, say- j. 
Ih* be v il Bed i .for 'McNeill, who was 
Well known to him. - lie also got some 
phell ».

hr. Frang II .’.l gave « vidci. e to the 
effect of Ivmiu b ■ j call'd to the Savoy i 

■ ! Henrj x - ■ : -
'l*ak- n i '. ■ - t. I f -lltld il btllU’t

the rt side A bullet was found at the ! ■ 
Savoy, having illoj»|H*d from his cloth.-s. 

This coueluded jhv rise for tin* crown. - 
Tb * ,i«n tt»ed siwid that when he got th.o 

CT» lit .fid not get it for McNeill. Hi* 
gr»t b in .»rd> r to do a way with him*e!f.
II had I -e:i drinking, being out of work 
and -fueling, very I iW-iqdrited. He got 
M>me drinks at the Regent and went 
hii.rhtx ti»snt~hw -wife and little family 
good night lb- lay dowtt <m hi* bed. ami 
iff ter his wife was asleep lie got up ami 
went down the street'. He got a few 
more .irfnL» to .nerve hiuiwdf te commit'" 
Miicid He coftld i;vt do so. and went 
to .Jiff tent <al«> iik. getting additional

fin.illy dreplied Into Mr J 
n. While thCy w re playing 
h’lil had a little disagree- 1 

Mr. Vdde fl* to trying to i 
f the money off the. counter j 
•d !>• mise Noble m-hiihI to !
- fur ji gun. He did not f 
himi > -led* he fir d. ' lie 

aftvrwTtrrlw th ma ht «# trying to do » way J 
nith. hini'.jf. |!e had t ot. don.* so and j 

> W h-o+t -. do* i4*ng that fit* Wutild hot
: commit mirfde:— "~—-j-j

Mr. M- Lean did not address the jury, i 
Hi» lAinhhip wittnmcd up "the evidence, 

briefly oiit ining the main features of 
the t^o » •; Tht* was a case-where 

" 1
\ let tAeir U.-ait* infliu-m-c them. They* 

most decide whet her the accused" was 
guilty or n t I trunk. iiTH-s» culd not 
form an reuse for the committal nf n 
«rime. At /’ie- j. st of it the aCcjiocMl 
i«um*n*bf the . ri'nm.stancv* he»t. They 
must < insider who was- in a position to 
I Divuib r tin..' 11 list « uccnT best. They' 
must al~. emwidir the-<jm »fi m of the 
int« restedis^s .-"f those giving evidence.
The «a* ■ wn» i i tuple on*. II <* took 

war: ih* jury against Wing 
too 1-ir,.... •*• tr; hTrgfd rnr NnbtrV'-evf-
*h*B**i*r- If'th+vi -xv—--be'h-v**fl tle-y w*»hM

-h-vie I*», b—l~:i~—--n*•->b-gm»1y. - On the

’ HEAL BiŸAT» AMD l*flü*AimÉh

Ralston Health Cocoa............. ,30c per i*jn
Victoria Creamery'Putter..........  . ,35c pCr pb.

Th., le» down l-il" - "f I I" -u.l Su*.r r, m.lu Ihn urn.- », „.„d 
your order* quick s«* as get ine.adxaatagwei the WAY DOWN price».

Game’s Grocery, st
cx>oo<x><xx>c.<xxxxxxxxxxx>c>o

The Inverfavish Nursery, P. T. JAMES
peer.

CHoirn err ki.owbhs always in sT<m-k. whddino imrm,™ ri.OIIAL WIIKAT1I8 Til OllUKK PK-ES IlKASONAlil.BT BOLyLBT8 ASD

LEE & FRASER
FOR SALE

3 acre* of cleared land, eloev to city limit a, price ............................. .. ............................*i*y
5 acre* a ad house, barn, etc.. 4 nolle* from city, fin XX’llklnaon road, price ..............
2 lota, near Vadboro Hay r-xad ........................................................................... .............. . *lun f^, h
1 large 2 wtvry house, with ab.»ut fi, an acre of laud, cost |5,0W, Will aell fw. ;.|2,700 

.ft AND 11 Tit QTTNCB AVE.

FOR SALE MONTHLY
INSTALMENTS

G rwn houses: 
1‘ark Road.

tb a I
A57H.

Nuraery. 1157g.
Residence: 

Cor. 1‘ark Road 
and Humboldt ML

good location, within 15 minute» of Poet Office, on moots. 
Iy Instalment*, of f 10 eaob (intern* 4 per cent, ooij),

He
XVrti . N s;» 1- 
* y»n-up fi,

1 tuent with.

and had lit 
lw reachi .

The*» are new goods and will be 
'n- -third the rognlur y»rl<t-.

Re-ms < (>• n from V a. tu'. to 7 p in

.

W. T. Mardaker, Auctioneer
—I—dLit3

nd jury had been

E3nr±-

e*:nti*aryy r!,« ■ 
lie ctiind 111 
H'"« -^‘.1 iutm-

1 d. have ,t<* acquit hi.ui.

f m !.awful wottudlug |

00ooooOOOO<X>OOOOOOOOOOOOOa

The Unexpected Sometimes 
=== Happens ____:

Sugar - - - - 21 lbs. for $1.00
igarian Flour - $1.35 per sack

rnssr niti-rs-wrr.T. nK MAtNTATNEr) nmr. t-vimran xotick.

Windsor Grocery Co.,
OPP08IT* post orne*. . v

1 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCJOOOO c

Removed to 88 Yates Street
BjBTWKSN norcLvs AND BROAD stiu lts.

THE LATKKT STYLES IN

-------MILLINERY_____
Jl’-8T OPEXEy

MRS. M. A. VIGOR.

50 LOTS
j «ood wdl, no rock.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Government Street.

—.—.  j—

The Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance, of Liverpool

Settled With Promptitude

EP
Ntei

Losses and Liberality .
HALL, GOEPEL & CO., too Oermimnit Stmt

GENERAL AGENTS.

For Lumber, Sasl|, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL C(k, LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL. OWCl AND TABUS. SOUTH UOVKItNMENT
O. BOX

TiOeOBIA, B. «.
tat m*

'MEW ADVERTISE ME STS.

m !

WANTKI»—An apprentice for the harneaa- 
t rade. Apply Hr,ui,l

XHH>00000000<XX>CKX>00000000000000000000000000000000

PROVINCIAL
g." 'Y jury XX'.*» r •..,!» {. Mr,

- Irx.r.g then stat d that it ha.r 1h~-u.
I* u.'.t to l i- :lt!« Ilium b.V 1», pally At;
{>-<*» ih r*| McLean that" the |yr«»vii:

‘ ■ •1,'t reqnir- I ban twelve grand
pe t : m. He th refofe. iu vièa *,f the 
1 la' " that *»oe of the tanly meml»er» bad 

rri\ • d. had tb.af i» w re better
•• I * «f th.itz»,.n:> nml had dtcide-1 t>,

M- *,rei»,,a. ..r the ni.-t. <-l:iimi-d '
.

,1 -||H ,idggiHlfmS^Sj ir

litd
lirtsl. ,

Vj .T Firth. 
F. .r Bni

ey--fc-*rtlff -nee

•b with 
hurgetl 
at l>-

Th.
n;n>c*»rng for 
priMim-r i»biid-

-r raiding tint"

Ojl TOBFm «tb Tf> 10th, 1DU3, 
—AT—

v • found :*r1

8. G.y
liage of Hi*

Henri July
* Under the distinguished pat,

Honor the Lieut.-(ibteruor, K 
' de Lotbinlere.

Grand Parade of live Stock
In ter.» ting. Invlflng ttud lut mettre eir 

hi bits la^ Agriculture, Hart le iUar«-. Miner 
aU, Art »," M«uwfacture and Heme, tiny* 
Manual Ttainlng.

3 Days' Great Morse 
Racing

Bicycle Meet: Association Football, the
I

torlas; Trap Mhoutiugi Tug >f War.
si*K« i aL |: vi : x i no k \ti :, x i xmk xts

A.X ! ► CONCLUT*
B. C. Amaftvur t bauiploualiip liuxiug. 

Mnt. Kdftitmd*. ktpprano Hotel*t. from ’ 
X\ aalliiiglrm. i Mis*,. i« llili, Dul i* fit
4'1iMra<'twri*tu- X»itweet t’otnwei <V*met
K.,! >>:» .X’.m.iiin-» Silver C"oract Rami, 
1'i/t‘i lt- gimeut Baud,

Wallace’s Monster, Glass 
Show

. GJnjS steam engine 111 «qAnUdbj gin*» i

^fgrtnrr
<>t s lerttoti ficiUjr Th-

f—JT. • ri-TnfrT?
-Tii • gran.| jury a* the!> »,.IM ft Ht».!

Dura- tfixi,Line,that th.» graii | jury
*» jufil yurur— nnfarfl

j ' V-H».-.l .
^Wer —

ht nr. t - the
‘-•tn»ri'««- -*f all. «-xi-lenccd an rbüitv t#> 
•"■t Hi- I - r,l-hi„ wbi!- »!«,«„.li an 
nritbwty 4-te--nf-An*vr If!» T.ur-l-fy," 
-il— iUii,u,l,.I ti„. -1,.. i,.,.,;. who 
*"• ” •’!• - -I. mi wl.H.- . ;i l!u- jury

-

M M- 1 ■ i-- ,v, ',] „ !
'’W............ '*-tfcMn If tbry won.

< i.jiwj ,» i a. jixr.v -iud thus »vent»itHr'the -

Th - emr • tfjj*1 timed at 1 ' oYInHc until

/ M iu«iz F<»tmd . (îuilty.
I’lHia resuming at ,2 «'« ;«»» k the jury

oüii-^ü uWl'f-Haài'-- in.
a vi rn.i !■ Awf-guütj■. om the first.const of 
•"*.'« alt.'.iv* t" nui! i t. I li! Uifiy stnmgly 
i " "v;nu* ■ : --l. tt-ilu; txritztu r-U* -m«-n*y u nder 
'1 - ”

- ;
'« ri'Ufvj •-» f tliv idti-ne,-.. riHjuirVng int-

"
a cigjrm.zl.. ,- ami Uud »«rk*i| here f*»r
thro.* ’'ear*

Hi* 1>ini»liip <ciid h * w.mM make in 
unir*« > fr.iin his former entployen* a* *.
tu» thiLracttir Atid aliu uf iUe-puliw be
foCp pa»>:ii:_ *»uite«<*c. n« he wialied 'To 
«h» hi" he»' with* r« .^wct to the ►tn.ng 
rvi’dmmmid pion to im rrj a* made by 
the jury.

4 ft** Ktur4 th-et adjmrr-»*d until 2t45: *

CARRADO,
i Pupil of the Famous Giro,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo '

STih K (JUOTATIOXb.

« Furnish-,1 by 
to B. V

P. W. jtfevenaon. Kucceaaor 
Htock Exebaiige, Ltd.)

ir.g brought

talion* ruled
flay:

w (w vTng. with 8 w. >nderfui features; „rn« 
mviits glvtUi away free. Punch,-nul Ju«l/ 
Sttow,. to make tbg old aud you.;* laugh, 
and eThi-r side *"sti,;»wg being

Cheap Excursion Rates
M L AXl>I.r:ss, M..yor,

President.
■

....... —- Hccrctary
r,. ognlsisl except th<îâe or.
■u requisition *f^ue,l by the

I In' tr . : ! jury bn
fra- Mi! ia là • Mail 
in--i- i-l-l wii.h wliil, 
f'«'Mir..:'. F .-
I atiili Hum fbwiiiS iw jmtttr fn'

M -Nil.
A jury wa« »nj «wrira

• ^‘t'.iri.i-, I! -1, r.i! ,a
-i the r:;—, fV:1, ,br nff, ..... ,

' ' - ' ■' , A him I. .
Awl, W. U Iby iulret to. Hir.:..r - u.
* ■- I |,. Il, I-, », aWM-m thin murder rllil 
:-■>■ i Ii-br» The 1-uLrl à,,,] .Ira. I, a 
l»nc||!f ajl.-N'uble-. la-...,-i. ,ijp. „I,W

I- < li' .. ,\,tt i.,,1 
1 '• thfie oth-r* were 
y «‘.»n!d n„t find that 
n-i intent to murder.

: they m^ght
of iitti mpting id flo

‘ ' l i n.- f.*n .wing amti
titra» nilr<r off the Board of Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Uloee.
Wheat—

eilTMlLI—■—- -A-—78ki *Hkr- ;7Gx% *tfS

ll. vvmt* r .44% 4ôk *♦*«. 4.XM,
Liverpool Wu.wt - X

Iiecembor . .G> 3>y1.................. 0*. :t%d.
New Vork. Snit .-to. xm. f„n<,,inf qllA.

4>t«Mk Exchange t*>the

«PIMT
tl

Close.
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LIBERAL CONSERVAIIVES
On the I^ve of Battle.

Finâl Rally
IN ^VICTORIA THEATRE, FRIDAY, 

OCTOBER 2.
Crisp Ten-Minute Talks by

Hon. A. E. rkPhillips, K. C„ 
Chas. Hayward,

, H. Dallas Helmcken, K. C., 
Joseph Hunter,

And others, intersperse with music and songs.

Everybody invited. Chair taken at 8 p. m., 

sharp. Chaiis re>eiveil far l.ulies.

^Q00c<*0<>0<>00<>00<><>0<><><>^^ aooooooootKMWwxaoofvwvxfl 4

Of Ix>n<l«»n. Eag., on a tour around the 
** in ^be t-fty for n few f1ayn. wnd 

w4R give rraiHngs In i>alm1ntrv and advice 
In all biMtincHH and domestic matters 
Rooms 0 and 7,

The Pulman, 90 Douâlas St.
CTtanîtlngtiour* from 10 a m. to 5.30 p m.

Sir. Boscewitz
•WILL Ü.UV

Monday, 0<.t«f,„r 5«h
* P
• Cm

f,>r Naa* gad X>ay For fa. 
lb- < ompnnt reserve the right to . tmflge 

the date without notice.
For freight and pn»*age npplr

BARN >1.1 X ,x ( n
Agent».

Ws

kmmmmmàmmmarnÊÊmm m * pmmwmhmmi

with this <»»e » 
br. '!. If i,, 
be Wd< guilty »,

b’ld hiiii guilty 
= r*' V'»u'. l.-.-Uly injurjL

M+=. MHît-irtî rrtTtfrTTCTi-fUTtfinT f^(x
ennuu.ihcf ^ Mim»x getting « r-volvrr
*0,l ^ing t„ the Bod,m »nln -, \

*f ' ' 'Ip wa» plny.tj.'kud then Noble 
the lnrt :i,.i.

Provincial Exhibition
"7--------------nmrr-tttp - ApgptCDr vrf _ -----------

THE ROYAL AOHICL’LTU k a L AND IX- 
rr h-i.isTlUAL fUJCILTY OF B. -

win Be Held at

NÇW WESTMINSTER. B. C.
‘Sept. 29 «ni 30. Oct I and 2.

$20.000 'As,mtiæ $20,000
OPEN TO'THE

j y<j tJi«T,• for in
Tratnt WAi, m4* ftw TolTowvd br' the ( 

j «booting and ewfipe of the prisoner." 
j ILfirv Noble xva^ the first wit no»*. I 
j H- knoxx- tb.»prb-mer xv 11. who lmd Ihim. ? 

eonmrg r*. "tit» v-rto.• T‘-nn>^ 7tFTf-VT ir^ 
Accused fame into "thv aalooii

•copie’*, (iu* ,

I S

i Atchison pfd.
iv r.

B. It. T..............
i.

! Loula. A Nash.
f Maohattau
" Me. I'acifle 
, I*eun*ylrania 

Keufllng ... 
ItrM-k lidurrd .

r-wt. paur
Hou. l*a<‘lflc . :

: 87% «» 87
117 110 115%
41X 4U*4 44%
23% 25'4 m'Jt

umç mf; vmr
. 42 4U%

half.
U; -the. of t-he

Mr. Jtanul'-t tvn» in for
l"lt l'-.fl. lie |,|

til li. Hi. l.-»ti8, ,|
IP was there f..r"

WORLD.
T rièa'sure for Four Whole Days. 

Tonrnanieut. Hliûuirm-k*. of
'-tu th • i,

A Ron ri -1 
EAcrohaH|

"tn-er Luero**t> (Null, W,*at 
! "*• <’!ub. Fire Work*. Bus-

ball. «’Uildn n’g S;H>rta. Muguiti—uj iituui- 
jj1 ; • 1 • •><) i ouvert each evening.
Kpeebki At|fat-tk>ns. Mmiater Rxcurslou 
from :i!l poiet* ,-!t greatly reduced rates.

.
1 111 1 Jl Trapp. President ; Aid.

f n l;i!r. Aid. Holme*. Aid Wilson, (1. D. 
Bryri:i XX. ,| Mather*. R. F. Anderwm. 
XX . 1; t«-lUi-y, L. A. Lswml I». H. Uurft- •' 
A. We 1*1, • Cjeo'. Adams. John Ri 
D„J. A. CuuuUighnm.

>or Prize Li*t*. Entry Forma, and full 
particular», write to

—T. -T -nt^Tr. WITT. KRAUY.-------
1 resident. Manager and Secretary.

Iteld. W. A.

2.4n! of August.
Pitrt of me film
« fame xvith Mum 
to nHihoHi -lying that b 
JU-iney atfil pro^eyMetl the IwiTtVer at xvit- 
«• s. I’ll,, d -mand was mud * t„ prmlure 
tfie timney from the bar.

Accused forced him to produce the 
money and then demand*»! the w»d thnt
xva* m the , Kick el ,J witness.. He said;

I hnv. r; in nr-. Fr ink i«.n’t be f.
linxx .-ver, mud- ! m ha ml T7r 

he had in hi* perk»*». ' 
i»i*. »v vaid; “Y on .1 give uv -a rc- 
T*r all you get. so that

A ’cusM -nil he would give *lm n ^ 
•«!>». :xml fie retip-.n fin-l the first * hot 
a him. U <nies* rnn out an»! wa 
ward* fired at.

The accu4e,{ tbenmjmn <f>ndnrfi‘<l hfi 
;,w" «7"" ' xamimtti.m of tfie wit ne»*. 
—*tÿ-' “

Nobk said he ku»w atvttwl was out of

Foul Breath,
Catarrh, Headache

VICTORIA THEATRE 

Hlendav. October 5th

Î

Harry Miller
^ -AND-

Margaret
Anglin

KU|ip.,rl«l by Th. tr Nrw York ind U.uil.m
-------— ...... 4W>mpsny.----------

FIRST TIME HERE.

AFTERMATH
Frkws r--‘"o. n VI. zi uo. and gillety, QOr 

K«^its ou aal«: Friday a» Victoria Hvt>k A
Stationery Store, Lov.crnuiout street.___

HORN 
BRAND

nioiuiitH
OOOWOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOO- >

..Union Made.-
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters' Aprons 
Cooks' Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc, Etc

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, REETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

AltK BANISHED 
/’ATAItlUlAI. 
LI EVES IX 10

BY DR. Afi.NKW 8 
TNIWDRtt. IT UK 
MIXITES

F" A.,JtoltZ?! l|r,llHfl‘‘L"1t'<*ik*hire. One.. 
*!;,r • differed from Ca

tnrH,. My brj >11» waa very offensive even ' 
î" toywlf- I Died everything which prom 
fef " c,ar bt a burnt all Inatan»-,*, I 
had tn proc.nl,n them no good at all. I wa* 
Induced Ut try Da Agtivw> Catarrhal |‘ow- 
lV*f: 1 rH,,f Instuntly after tlr*t anpll- 
vjtiom It curnl me ami I am free from all 
_the effe< t* of It

I*r Aguew k Ointment relieve» ee*enia
*‘i 1 day. - XU-.

Sold by Jn»-fc«<M 4 Co, .,,.1 Hall A Co.-14,

I a fie

COAl1 COAL I 
COAL !

I1BKT HlUHEHDI.il 111 A I,

MALL O WALKER,
DM UDVKRNMKNT n.

Under Auspices Young Liberal Club.

Te-Nlsht, A.O.I.W. Hall
Chair taken, 8 o’clock Good singing, 

short speeches.
Good

IN
Final Rally

A.O.C.W. HALL, FRIDAY NIGHT 
All the speakers of the campaign will be

present
O—MWWW
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News From the North
A "letter Juat received from J. W. 

ll.wklo*, in*nager of THE 1108- 
ELLA HYDUAir.l»’ CO., states 
that pr»*iM*cts are brighter than 
e.Ver Xur ,large returu* fruui (Uat 
property In 190*. The mineral 
claim* are alao lu'H position to *hlp 

toil» of ore |u*r «lay a* **•<*» a* 
facilities are «»-motetetl to handle It.

D<> you own a share in the above?
If not. why hot ? THERE IS NO 
MJ NI N(î I XIHSTKY IX SltJHT 
WITH THE SHOXVIXÔ OF ROM 
ELLA CHEEK, and for the present 
y*»tl may have Khan-* at 2V. o.X 
KAKY MONTHLY PAYMENTS. A 
small liiYeaLftivut .will* bdng you a 
snug Income when the plant Is act 
to w<»rk next spring;- _
. the oniHirtunity while It I*
y mint. It will recompense you for 
)"‘>ur losses in other ventures.

_____ lit IIEUAU STREET.
The INsella Hydraulic Miutati & 

lavesteeet Ce. Ltd., . S
19 BBOAD STREET.

A. J. NALL
- practical plumber

97 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B.
Steam. Gas and Hot Water Fitter. 1___

and eatlmr.tva on application. Jobbing work 
promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE 800.

Liberal
Committees.
x —

Thtimlay, Octobuf 1st.
I’he Campaign Fonmiittee meet* at 36 

Broad Ktreet at 7-36 sharp to eiinble 
mem her* to go to smoker afterward*.

The Chairmen of District Ootumittepe 
are particularly n-qm-ati-il to ns>et with 
the Secretary at 34 Broad *tr«*»*t at 7:30

AH Liberal# wtnr nm work on conmitt-

RE WILLIAM BEATTIE, DECEASED.

Pursuant to the “Trustees and Executors 
A»’t, utKlce i« nereby given that aU 
cri^Htor* and other peiwra* having any 
claims and demands upon or against the estate of William Besttle, decreed/ who 
«lu-d ou the ntiU tiny- uf February ItgiB. 
and of wh»i»e personal estate and vff.cta 
le liera of udmlnist ration were, ou the 18th 
day of September, granted to the under- 
*J*wd; «llofney for John Crawford 
Beattie, are hereby riNulrvd to send par
ticulars of their said claims or demanda, 
aud of the securities (If any# held by them 
Tfepectlvely, lo Iho uuderalgned, -fop.. « I... 1 f a. I. .1__. . . , .

tees are requested lo see the secretary, 
3ti Broad street.

fore the Iftth day of October, 1903, verified
PJ statutory declaration, after wbl» h the 
admlulsirator will provve-d to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the debt*, claims and demanda he shall 
then have had notice; and for the assets or 
auy part thereof administered and dls- 
trlbuted he will not be liable to any per
son of whose debt, claim and demand he 
shall not then have had notice». " 
lutBle<1 the iyth °* Beptsmbsr, A. d.,

J. P. WALLS, *
.. . Barrister at-I.aw,
14 Bastion Square. Victoria, B. C.

monuments
BE SURE TO

Get STEWARDS Prices

Cww fates aWBhwlo* St-.
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